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INTRODUCTION 

B(,cr'c!1t,tle production has long been the most important business 
I'D; l'rJ ,iso in the northern Grellt Plnins region, but for more than a 
}"('U!it~ the industry hus been undergoing deep-seated changes. In 
. :' ,,;- H. is still in a more or less disorganized condition. The northern 

,"('Ilt, ,Plains indude the eontiguous parts of North Dakota, South 
-r~nk(lh", 'Wyoming, and 1'1ontana. 

TIH'I'e have been mllny causes for the changes which have taken 
piu,'p und for the ullsettled condition of the pl'esent. Some of these 
"IlU:':f'S are the results of sueh fundamental inHuenecs as the passing 
of Ltc open l'1I.nges, whi('h were formerly a part of the public domain, 
into smtllt indi\ridunlly owned ullits through the vllrious forms of 
homesteading, and the eonsequent development of dry-land farming_ 
Outstanding !1mong the tell1pol'Hl'ily disturbing causal factors may 
be mentio1led IL s('I'i('s of pOOL' years for gl'llss and fccd production, 
the sudden postwar dcfl!ltion in beef prices, und the continuous high 

08;:;D3'-2S--1 
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operating costs which have not followed the downward trend of the 
prices of beef cattle. As a result of these and other cause;;, heavy 
liquidation of cattle has taken place, and numbers of ranchers h/wo •completely gone out of business. :Many of those that remain have 
greatly decrcllscd their herds. The opinion prevails generally that ... 
new types ofrauch organization must be developed aud other methods 
of monllgement must be employed, in order that cattle ranching may 
rest on a solid business foundation. 

The typiC'al dry-farming lands in this region in many cases have 
been cropped for a period of 20 years. The experience of farmers, 
togrther with the crop-production data of the experiment stations, 
gives u. ddinite basis for evaluating the produ('tion of farming lands, 
but 111llrgo portion of the northern GreRt Plains is rough, untillable 
111l1d thnt can be used only for grazing. The prosperity of these 
communities to no small degree will depend upon the intelligent use 
of this l't\l1ge resouree. Beclluse higher prices have been recei\Ted for 
grnin crops and other livestock thlm for beef cattle, it is but natural 
thnt during the last few years the general public in this regi0n has 
bN'n interested ~)~"ntipally in the development of dry farming. The 
grazing resources anct the ranching industry have not received the 
atten tion of the pu b1ie in proportion to their impcrtnnce in the region. 
As dry farming, tL new type of agriculture, gradually encroached 
011 stock raising, which hlld been generally successful for rhore than \ 
30 years, thero was u. feeling on the part of the public that as the live
stOt:t business had tnken care of its~lf in the past it could shift for 
itself ill the future. 

In order that J"nnehmen may successfully meet the changed con
ditions, the grneral public needs to know much more of the principle 
invoh'ed in the economic use of the untiUable lands as well as to be 
informed nbout the economic use of the tillable dry-farming land. 
Attention Inust be ginn to the problems of the individual livestock 
producer as wrll as to those of the dry farmer by those agencies 
interest('d in the figl'il'ultme of the region. . 

It is e\1dcnt that the old regime of ranch organization and practices 
in this l'('gion is rl1pidly pnssing £Iud thllt there will evolve out of the 
prrsent situution certltin new types of rnnch organization which \vill 
sueered in meel ing the new conditions. This study is an attempt fit a 
pal'tinllwnlysis of the pl'e~ent situation from the standpoint of beef
cattle pl'odudioll, with special referenee t.o ranch org!lnization and 
lluLllagcment. It aims to set forth problems for future study and, 
in the light of present information, to suggest types of ranch organiz~· 
tion and produetion pl'llctices which have seemed succe.:;sful in tl ~" 
study of the ranch business !lnd the management records taken on 
11101'0 than 300 beef-cnttle I'Ilnehes opcl'Ilting within the region. ' 

Changed economic conditions in t.he cattie industry as it came out 
of the depression period following the "~or1o WIll' demand thnt 
Il1IlI1Y adjustments be made in ranch organization. 'rhese snme eco
nomic fOl'{'C5, fltill fit work: make necessary the cRreflil selection of 
methods and pmctiees in produeing cnttle to get the greatest income. 
There is probably no better way of determining what are successful 
business methods and mallagement pl'llcti('es than the study of the 
rc:>ults obtnined on It huge numbcl' of l'IlIlches. It WRS for the purpose 
of gett1ng It 1'econt of the organization and operation of f~ large group 
of ranches that the United States Department of Agriculture in co
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opcl'fttion with the agrieultuml colleges and e~""Periment stations of 
}.[ontlU1R, ""'yoming, North Dnkotft, and South Dakota made a study 
of 304 l'nJ1chos in tho northel'll Gren,t Plains region,

In addition to tho lUuLlysis of tho business side of theso ranches, 
the details of the syc;tem of ll1filllLgement followed on each ranch 
wero studied, A ('.areful study was also made of the influencos of 
wentlH'r, land settlement, tn,xation, credit, ml1rketing problems, and 
the pm;twlll' delliltion upon the cllttle industl'y in this region, A 
reeord of tho business of ofl('h mIlch wn.s mude for the year April 1, 
1924, to- Aprit 1, 1925, The information from jndividual ranches 
includect a completEJ inventory at the beginning and nt the end of the 
YCllr, It r<:'cord of totlll cmp find Ii vestoek production, the dctlLils of 
l'nl1eh r<:'eeipts and expenses, and all outline of the 1I1ILnagoll1ent policy 
and future pillns, together with rCilsons for the methods and proetices 
folloWl'd, 

The Ji~UI'es on tho business of the 304 ranches for 1924 were given 
by rlll1ehmen, fl'Ol1l theil' account books and from memory, to enumer
ntors \\'110 visited their l'nnehes during the spring and sumlller of 
1925, Thesn re('(lrds, and ail other informn tion tnken from each ranch, 
IULVe been guarded fiS confidf)ntinl, and the permlLnent files of this . 
lnl'ol'lllntion curry the ranches murkcd by key numbers rather thant by lItlll1e, Additional information on the northern Great Plains 
]'('gion dmwn 1'rt)(1"l the ,Yeu thcr Burellu, the Bureau of the Census, 
tho FOl'('st Spl'\Tice, and vurious experiment stntions ' .,1S been ILnalyzed 
I),nil llscd in Hnllttcmpt to lellrn the tl'lle conditions concerning ranch
ing problem.:; Ilnd opemtiollR, 

THE NORTHERN GREAT PLAINS REGION 

The northcl'Il GI'Ntt Plains region, as considered in this bulletin, 
embt'il('cs thttt portion of }.{ontant1 that is east of the Rocky Moun
tnins, tho l1orthctlstel'I1 quarter of \Vyoming, and those portions of the 
Dakotac; that lie west of the one-hundredth meridian, except for a 
'>Illall nr('a in tho north-eentml purt of North Dnkotn" (Fig. 1.) 
The Tl'gion conq)l'iscs npproximatcly 153,000,000 acres of land, of 
which 17,000,000 nre devoted to crops, including wild and tame hay, 
('("'Pld, Ilnd l'll1'age crops, 

Druinngc of the region is accomplished by the Missouri River, 
whieb projeC'ts its tributt"lrics into the various nreas to form a net
work of slllflll('r strellms, Vcry gCl1emlly, even 11 small stream has 
Ull inllut'llce 011 ranching in tho ('olllpamtiveiy smull area through 
w!li~l .i t pass,es, be('uuse of tl~e po?sibili tics of a water supply, because 
01, '~ISt or lITlgatcd Itllld for wtld hay or crop productIOn, and be
t'IHlse of the usuullldjllcent rough, broken ranges that furnish winter 
prot('ctioll to li\'cstock, 

Asidc from winter protection, topogmphy seems to have an in
dit'l'ct illflucn(~c on rnnehing in this l'Pgion, except, possibly, in the 
Blnek Hills lo('nlity, The direet influcnce of topography is. on the 
Pl'Ocilidioll of ('cL'ttliu crops which in turn may influence rnnching. 
But tn('I'C is some rcllltion between topogrnphy and soils, both as to 
types or soil uncI area of desirable type soil for crop production, In 
the "Bnd Ltlllds" dish'iet thc proportion of level land to rough land 
is smull. It is IH'e(,SSlu'y to utilizc every available acre of the level 
lnnd 1'01' wintl'I'-fl'('d pl'oduetion jn order to be able to utilize the rough 
Inlld I'm' spring, Slimmer, nnd fnll grazing, 
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In the more leyello(,lllities there is a ('onsiderable acreage of level 
or slightly rolling land that may be considered potentially tillable 
land. The attempt to cultivate all the tillable lllnd that may be 
under indjvidunl ownership, espGcially on the larger ranches, presents '. 
difficulties in labor requirements, possible crop fnilures, and probable 
reduction of the grazing capacity of the uni t of ownership. 

The qunlity of the soil vitally affects l'Iln{'hing within relatively 
smallllnd very defini te localities. Crop production is directly depend
ent upon the quality of the soil, as ftre the native grilsses, to a great 
extent. There is extremely wide varintion in the types of soil. in 
this region. Detltiled information on that subjeet can be found else
where. The color of the soil, varying from the very d!trk to the 
lighter COlOI'S, which ordinal'ily indicates the rl'inti"e amount of 
humus, is some indieation of the compamtive IH·oductiyity. The 
cittI'ker suils are confined IfLrgl'iy to the eastern part of the region. 

FIG. I.-NORTHERN GREAT PLAI NS REGION 

Locution ·)e r1\ ~rs. milronds, and agricnltnrnl experiment stations in the northeru Oreat Pluins 
region. 

This is due ill pnl't to the hea \'iet' plant growth which is made possible 
by the greater amount of rainfall received. In general, smooth areas 
of land that lie allHlg streams arc very fertile and under suitabl(~ oj.ois
ture conditions are capable of producing good yields of forage ,lr:.ips. 
The extremely light eolored soils usually produce crops only under 
the most favorable dimatic eonditions. The brown soil, about 16 
inches ill depth, is generally considered to be about of the poorest 
quality that c!lll'be farmed with any degree of certainty, even under 
favorable seasollfil conditions, but the poorer types of soil produce 
enough nati\'e gl'ass to be of v/tlue for grazing purposes. 

CLIMATE ..' The precipitation of the northern Great Plains region, which is 
showh in outline in Figure I, varies from about 20 inches in the 
eastern to about 13 indws in the western portion of the region. 
The whole is IlI'egion of SLimmer rainfall, as !lPproximately 75 per cent 
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of thennnlLnl precipitatiollis J'E'('ciYed betw('cll April 1 and Septembcr 
30. 'Vide Ynritltions oftE'll occur in the amount of rniufnll from ycnr 
to year nnd in its .distri bution wi thin a si ngle yeat'. IDxtremely wet 
or extremely dry yenrs may occur singly or consecutively. Tho 
nOl'll1nl nmount of rninfall may be rcceived dUl'ing a certnin year, 
but its distribution may be ill the form of light show('['s of limited 
vnlue to crops and SUl11mE'I' grazing bccause of high surfaee evaporn
tion. TOtTentinl downpours over smaH locnlitics or 0\'('1' relatiycly 
Inrge distriets nre not Ul1eommon, The prceipitation rccci\'ed be
twcen Octobel' 1 nnd the lust of :Mnreh amounts to the approximnte 
equiyuient of about 4 ineh('s of rninfall per annum. A eonsidel'llble 
umoun t of this, howe\rer, is usually in the form of snow and mny httve 
Illl important influence on the lise of rnnge for winter grnzing, 

Among the importnnt fnetors thnt influcnee the bendits derived 
from rllinfnll nrc tNUP(,[,lltlll'C nnd wind Yelocity. The climtltoiogicnl 
dn,ta of the l'('gioll indi('nte thllt it is one of extreme temperatures, 
During the winter a temperature of -300 to -400 F, may prevnil 
for s(,\rel'il1 eonseC'utinl dnys. During the compnmtivcly short sum
I11C'l'S, tempt'l'tltu]'('s ns lligh ns 1000 If, mny prc\rt,.il for scycral days 
in succession. The llwan winter nnd SUnUl1N' tcmpcraturC's are oon
sickmbly nboye nnd bC'iow the ]'C'specti\'c tcmperaturcs mentioned. 

High wind YC'locity dUI'ing the wintcr tends to blow the snow 
into 'drifts whi('h INl\'('s some 1U'C'I1S OpC'll for a limitcd nmount of 
grnzing. JIi!!h wind ·VC'locity during the SllmmC'l' tends to in('renso 
sUI'fnce evnporation nnd in extreme cascs is Ycry detrimenttll to the 
growth of fi!'ld. crops tllldl'lluge grnsses, particuinrly if accompanicd
by high tOllq)(,l'lltlll'e. 

Table 1 gins a SIIIllIll!U'y of the climntologicnl dnta from 11 eAlleri
mcnt stations whieh is faidy applienble to this region, All these 
stntions nl'e not 10catC'CI within tho l't'gion, but nro in sllch pl'oAimity 
ns to mnke the dnt!t of value for combnrnth'o PUl'poSC'S. None of thc 
tabulated dllta extends beyond }022. Various phases of the datil 
cover periods of 12, 20, and 40 years. 

TAlIL1~ l.-BI/.·'iWWTlj o.f clil1wlolo(Jical data for 1 L o(Jricllitllml e.r:periment stations 
in or ncar the northern Grelll !)lairli! l'e(Jion I 

. ~-- . __ ... _--1.---._-~--·~~'~:;~i~~~OO 
Rcnsonn 1 tcme 

Ill\rnture 
~~~~1~[ 1--.--;-Sf.la

1 Sc..'1Sonnl Annuul sonnl 11rctipi· 

~lntion C\·,I\l· tUlion to 


Altl· An'r· orn· 
 sensonnl ~r""n MellnI ----.1..----1 
tudo n P c"nporu. ::'[CIIO Illllxl· II1lnl· ~;~ll' AYel" ee~i~~ High. Low. tion tion mum IIUJIn 

~ ngo ngc of est (1st~ -----~-·.-~-~------__.~__I______-------

Per 
Fat ["r"e3 [lid". relit IlIc"es [lIcl".~ InellC,' o p. of, of. 

Redneld,~. Dak•••••• 1.295 20.33 15. lI2 71i.S 30.76 11.98 01 
Ihl'.'l"e, !llont•••••••••• 2,000 la.27 9.77 7:1.6 25.67 ti.76 ":i5T I 1.0:3."7- 58 '72~jj' ····45 
MOcc'L,in,1\Iont..• , •.• 4,300 16.52 I I. 99 72.6 2:1.7U, 9. no 3a.., 1 to 2.8 55 68.0 41 
Dickinson, N. Ilnk .•• 2. [)'13 15. ·11 12.0\ 7S.1 22. j·l 8.a7 :i2. \) 1 to 2. 7 58 72.6 43 
1IInnll.ln, N. Dllk ...•• 1. ,50 17,04 12.00 76.2 aO.92 10.31 3·1. 8 1 to 2. 7 59 71.2 4i 
WmislIJII, N. J)'lk •.••• 1,875 l-I.711 11.12 75. ::I z.1.25 7.:37 :1:1.0 1 t03. 0 .'is 71.0 45 
.Il~ttingcr. N. D!lk ..• 2.075 H ..52 11.80 81. 7 22.3.5 7.37 :12.5 1 to 2. 7 58 72.0 44 
EdgplCy,N. Dnk._.~ __ I. ,168 17.57 J.I.51 52. Ii 27.·15 10.H 29.2 1 to 2.0 58 71. 0 45 
Sheridan, \\'yo ••••. ___ 3.7!J() 1-1.43 9.30 04.9 22.51 7.98 30.2 I l03. 9 ,57 no 43 
Bello Fourche, S.l)uk. 2.850 16.40 11.74 7.5. n 25. ~9 fi. fl·\ an. i I toa. 1 Ol 7'1.0 47
..Arumore, H. Dnk__ ~ ... ~ 3,567 l!i.09 13.25 7U.4 aO"11 12. 78 37.7 1 LO 2, S fil 75.01 47 

• 'rnblo tuken from the following: OAK!.EY, R. A., nnd WEHTOvr:Il, n. L. FOil,\(; p. ellOl'S IN IIF.LATIOS TO 
·TlI£ AOluct:LTrR~~ OF TlIl-': Sfo:lIUIUO l'OltTIUS (n· TII!-; .sOUTIi t-!HN Oltl-:.\T N.AIN~. l·. H..D(,'l)t. Agr. Dept. 
11111. 12+1. lU24. 

http:1IInnll.ln
http:prc\rt,.il
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TAlILE I.-Summary of climatological data for 11 agricultural experimcnt .~talion8 
'in or near lhe norlhc'rn Orea.t Pla.in.~ region-Continued 

-----.I "\ bsoiutc 
. 

tcmp~mture Killing frost Growing season 
for stalion Aver

ngesoo.. 
..--,-'~ sonlll 

StlllioIl wind.A vt!rllge dale 
velocity 

:--[n,l· ~!inl Latest Enrlle~t An~r· Short· Long- per 
fl1l1l1llllllln in sIwing in filII ngo t~~t hour

Lnstin }'irst in cst 
spring fnll 

-~.-.~"-------I~- ---------------- ----
a F. 0 J,', Duvs Davs Days Jfiles 

Redfiold. S. Dak••• _.... lIO-4-I l\[nyH Sept.2i Juno 21 Sept. 0 la6 83 172 -- ... -----
Unvr", Mont. ••••• __ ... 108 -57 1Iiay 17 SeiJt.IO Juno 3 Aug. 25 125 sa 152 .1..\ 
MoccnslIl, Mont....... 103 -ai Mny 18 Sept. 20 Juno 2 Aug. 2·1 12b sa 150 6.5 
DlckIIlson,N.Dllk..... 110-0\7 ]llay 26 Sept. 0 Juno 25 Aug. 9 100 47 155 11.7 
MnIldllll.N.Dnk •.••.•.. liD -45 Mny 12 Sept..l9 Juno 7 Au~. 2:1 laO 08 liO 6.0 
Wllllstuu.N. Dnk....... 109 -·W May 17 Sept.1S Junol6 Sept. 3 12·\ 89 173 6.8 
Hettinger, N. Dllk....... 100 -<\7 ]llay27 Sept.17 •.•do••• Aug. 28 113 02 129 11.4 
"tlgel,'y. N. Dnk_ •••.••_ ttO -38 Mny IS S"pt.20 Juno II Aug. 20 125 85 143 lI.u 
Sherillflll. Wyo..... _..... 105 -45 May 20 •.•do__ . Juno 6 Aug. 25 12:1 100 156 ·1.5 
Ilello Fourche. S. J)nk... 100 -a7 Mny 12 Sept. 26 lIIny 31 Sept. 14 1:17 110 171 11.11 
.\rtlmorc. H. Dnk._ .... _. 10:1 -3·\ 1Iiny 8 Sept. 20 1.lny 20 Sept. 8 la.1 121 1-19 fi.a 

BUMPER 

VERY GOOD 

GOOD 

MEDIUM 

POOR 

FAILURE 

FIG. 2.-EARLY SPRING RANGE CONDITIONS. 1882-1924 

'I'hen' 15 ,'onsicl,'rnblo vurintion in spring rango conditions Crom yenr to yenr. Theso condi· 
t;ons "'ero imlll'\ted by 1\ study of certain climnto\ogicnl fnctors such us rainfall. temperature.
humidity. lind wirl(l veiocity. ('l'ho data Wero compiled and tho chart WIlS mude by P. Pnlton 
of the .Molltlmn Agricnltllrnl Experiment Stillion.) 

Climate hIlS a most important influence on the ranching ~ldustry 
in this and other western regions. Weather records sho fllg the 
extreme variation and the average condition with regard to annual 
Hnd seasonal preeipitation, temperature, evaporation, wind velocity, 
and length of growing soason should be of special interest to livestock 
producers in any loeality or region. The variations, especially in 
subnormal rainfall and abnormal snowfall, that may prevail within 
a year, or a succession of years, are factors that must be considered 
seriously in fonnulating plans of ranch operation in any region of the 
'Yestern States. Extremely dl'Y e-razing seasons followed by more or 
less severe winter"l usually result III situ8'.tions difficult to overcome 
without finaneialloss or ill<.'urrcnee of high operating expense. This 
is pllrticulllrly true lmder conditions of iBevere winters that necessi

http:SeiJt.IO
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tatc Illoro 01' loss winter feeding, as ill the northel'll Groat Plains 
rC'gion. 

'I'ho following illustrations (figs. 2, 3, ·1, and 5) are compiled from 
dltht eolledNl nnd tabulr.tod by the 11ontllnn. Agricultul'lll Ex-

BUMPER 

VERY GOOD 

GOOD 

MEDIUM 

POOR 

FAILURE 

1900 1905 1910 1915 1920 

FIG.3.-SUMMER RANGE CONDITIONS. 1882-1924 

!;lummr.r rang~ conditions nffed gnins IIIl1do by steers lUlIl the condit.lon of tho breeding herd 
nt. IJIU Iw~illning of tho wintl'r ~t:asnn. Cl'ho dntn Wl1ro compilctl and tho chnrt WIlS mado hy
1'. 'plllton, Monlana Agriculturnl Bxperinwnt Station.) 

pel'imollt StlLljon ill studying the innuence of weather on grazing 
find gmss-hl1Y yields us related to mnge-livestock production. 
Sci('ntific publications, officinlrepol'ts, and neWSplLpQl' files have been 
sC'lll'ched for Yorifi('.l1tion of probable Tongo conditions that might 

BUMPER 

VERY GOOD 

GOOD 

MEDIUM 

~ 

POOR \" 

FAILURE 

FIG. 4.-YIELO OF GRASS-HAY CROPS. 188!2-1924 

'I'he une<>rtnlnty of n hny cror necc.,silntes currying o"or a resen'e of winter feer! frolll yenr to 
yenr. ('L'ho datn Were compile, find tho churt WfiS mado by 1'. l'ntlon,l\lonlnn!l Agriculturnl
J';xporilllent Station,) 

IlIlYO been e).:pect{ld to exist, IlS indicated by the climatologicn.l dfi,ta 
of the period. '1'he datil. are directly related to the Stn,te of Montana 
only, but they are typical of conditions that probably existed in 
other districts of tho region. 
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Figure 2 presents the conditions preyailing on th~raDges during the 
cfll'ly part of the grazing seasons from 1882 to 1924, inclusiye. It 
shows that in 12 out of the 43 years early grazing conditions were 
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FIG. 5.-DAILY SNOW COVER AND SUBZERO TEMPERATURES. MILES CITY. MONT.,
1893-1925 

A larr~ quuntit)· DC snow r~rnninjnl': nn till' ground (or n long period affects ud\'crsely the 
extent of winter gmzing but imprO\'('S range condillons during the following SCll.ion. 

classified as "poor" or "failure." In three of those years early 
grazing conditiolls wero clll,>scd as "very good" or "bumper," and 
tlbey blwe been termed "mecli.l.1Jll" or "good" during the other 2fJ 
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YOfll'S. Considcrtltion must be given the preceding season, however, 
and to tho prohablo situation wi.th respect to feecl supply for meeting 
all ullfilnmtblo spring season. "Poor" range conditions IntLy be" 
expoded to occur with greater frequency than "very good" or 
IC jmmper" YCllrs.. Conservative operation will involve pI'/' mration 
fOl' such emcrg<'nCles . 

. Figuro 3 denls with summer gmzing. "1:Iedium" to ICgood" 
mllgo conditions pnwniled in 20 out of the 43 years of record. In 
only 4 of tho 43 yeol's were tho conditions fibovo "medium" to 
"- good," whereHs I'Ot'10 of the 48 yent's n, condition below "medium" 
to "good" wu.s recorded. It mny be noted in somo instnnccs that 
"poor" muge eondi tions in the carly senson improved to "good" 
during tho summel' season. Tho endy condition, thorefore, is not a 
positive indication of WhlLt tho sumn1('r condition will be. Tho eon
clition of tho rnnge during the Sumtn('l' is of spo('.ial importance hl this 
rogion boeallse of the in{lut1nce on the ('.ondition of cattle marketed 
during tho following raIl. In addition, summer mins largely determine 
the quantity of 1lllti\Te grllss tLyuilable 1'01.' fall Ilnd winter grazing. A 
low yield of hu,,Y ll111.)' be ovcr('.ollle ill part hy excollent range conditions 
during the fall, followed by n. lIIild winter. But to depend upon 
sueh fL flwol'nble sequen('e of sellsons 1<; iL risk too grent to tn,lm with
out preplIl'ltt.ion 1'0l' an ell1ergcll<'y, 'rho interdependence of sensonal 
cOll(litions ns afl'eeting the l'nnehing bU'.iincss very ofton puts mnch
1I1en hl dirTieult sitlU1t.jons even though a consel'vative production 
policy is followed. 

A pOOl' condition of the rnnge in the spring or summer may be 
llllltcrilllly improved within 10 to 20 dnys nfter a min. In consider
ing a cC'rtoin ('ondition ns it pl'c\"nils on 1111 areit of rllnge, the fullest 
und<'I'sttmding cnn not be gained of whilt that condition actually 
means in terms of possible beef production, the finish that may be 
ncquired, nnd the probable nCl'('oge per hend necessary, without con
sidering t.he lIlltiyo vegetation fiud its vnlue for grazing. These 
qUlIliti('s IIrc rC'i'('rred to briefly 1Il1dl'l' the related topics. 

Figure 4 shows the yield of gl'llss-hay crops possible under the 
condi tions prc\"niling d L1l'ing the enrly spring and summer grazing 
sensons. Ccrtnin ('l'itienl yenrs nre portrayed by following the data 
through sev(,I'Hl setlSOlls. The seasons of 1886 and 1887 ure recorded 
ns hn\'ing bel'll among the most cl'iticnl ill the ranching history of 
the region. The mnge conditions during the early scason of 1886 
nrc l'eeorcled ns "fnilul'e II ill the chart. Summer rllnge conditions 
WNC recorded ns "poor," The hay Cl'Op was It failure. The early 
l'ilnge cOIHli\tion during the following ycm', 1887, was little improved 
over those in the former year, find the ('ondition of the summer l'I1nge 
and yields from gl'llss hlly show('(l no improvement. 

A Intel' cJ'itielll period, beginning in the spring of 1919 and ending 
wi th the win tl'L' of 1920, 1l1fly be kfieed through the charts in a similar 
wny. Rlwge conditions \Vere "mcdium" during the early gmzing 
senson of 1910. A. compnrison or l'ninfall datiL at various stations 
within ~[ontnna shows tlUlt the l'ninfllll ill A.pril, :May, find June of 
H119 wos IIPPI'oxinH1tely 2 inches as compared with fL nonnlll l'ain
fall 1'01' those months of approximntcl.y 6 inches. As a result of tho 
subnormal l'ilinl'll11 during the enrly senson, Slimmer gruzing \VIIS a 
"fILilure," The unfavorable weathel' conditioIls in 1919, shown by 
the elimntie records, were verified by many rtmchmen who were 
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consulted dming the Slll'Yey, and their financial condition was uttrib
ut('d in pnrt to the poor wintering conditions and the resulting neces
sity of heavy feed purchns('s in that SPar. 

Figure 5 shows t,he snow cover and the subzero temperatures at 
Miles City, Mont., from the wiutel' of 1893-94 to 1924-25, inclusive. 
In ref(,lTing agnill to the seasons of 1919-20 jt will be not('d that a 
compllrati \'ely ('arly snow of more than 2 inches fellnround N ovem bel' 
10 and that three other periods of hpltyil'r snowfall oecllrred pre\·iolls 
to 1:Inrch 15 nt this point. , In addition the number of days of subzero 
tempel"lltures seems to ha\'o been somewhat uboye the average, 
especially dming the carly pnrt of the senson. It is apparent, then, 
that such circumstanccs are very difficult to overcome. The fact 
is established by the cxperienecs of many operators who contributed 
to the data contnined in this bulletin . 

•Tudging from the history of the ycars of 1886-87 and 1919-20 the 
occulTenee of a very poor yeal' or a sllccession of poor yellrs usually 
menl1S a crisis to mllI1y individual operators becltuse of high operating 
l~xpenses and grea t dell th losses nmong cn.ttle. It is further eviden t 
thnt no cyde of very good y(,llrs or poor years in any sequence is 
showll by the clillllltologicni history. 

TYPES o~' NATIVE RANGE GRASSES 

The most important mnge grasses of the northern Great Plains 
region are gmma, buffnlo grnss, Ilnd the whellt grnsses. ~ [any 
("ombinations of th('se with grnsses of lesser importance occur to 
form runge types. The Yllrious types are usually confined to certain 
typ('s of soil, and the lH'edominance of any particular grass is usually 
determined by the q unli ty of the soil and the usunl rainfall conditions. 
Certain rnnge types are worthy of special m('ution because of their 
predomintlnce in the J'l'gion nnd their value for grnzing. 

The gl'llllltl-grnss type is composed almost entirely of pure stllnds 
of rO"mmn, grnss and is confincd to districts of compnrnti\-ely low min
fnl in the westcl'll pnrt of the region. This type is found almost 
entirely on the "tight" Illllds, which are not regnrded as the best 
cluss of farming luuds. 

The gl'llma-and-wbcat grass type is composed of about equal pro
portions of the two gmsses nnd is confined to the heavy clny lonm 
soils. Considerable moistme is required for crop production on this 
type of soil. In nddi tiOtl to gl'llzing, this type of mnge produces 
native-hay crops. 

Tbe gramn-bufl'nlo type is composed of approximately equul pro
portions of grtltnn find bufralo gmss und is among the mmt ,important 
types found in the tight-lund districts of the southern part of the 
region. 

'l'he wheat-grass type, which is practically a pure stand of wheat 
grass, is confined to the heavy clay soil-of doubtful farming value 
because of the nll10unt of moisture required. During favorable sea
sons this type of range furnishes excellent grnzing. This grass is ulso 
locally known as bluestem. 

Various minor types occur in which grama fllld buffalo grasses 
pl'('dominate. A very valuable eharacteristic of these gmsses is that 
thl'y cure well on the ranges and can be reserved for fall and winter 
grazing. 
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The native l'ange grasses of tho l'egion are important in making 
it one. of the best cattle-producing l'egions in the West(>rn States. 
Thrre is no area of comparable size in the 17 Western States that is 
ns wt'll sllitt'd to the production of a good-quality, grass-fat beef, 
be(,HuHo of tho fattening qualities of the native grasses and the fur
tlwl" possibility of pl"oducing a qunlity of beef thnt carries firm finish. 
The qUHlity of the ranges is reflected in the weight and finish of the 
mnturo steNs that are marketed fl"om the region during years of nor
mill 8t'llsons. 

CROJ> PRODUCTION 

The pl'illcipnl smnll-gmin (,I"OPS pl"oduced in the region are wheat, 
oats, lind bnrley. Tho importtll1t hay crops are native grasses. 
blucstt'1l1 (occupying a V(>I'Y fa\'ol'llble position in this group), alfalfa, 
lind millC't. COl'll o('('upil\s nn internwdill to position, in that it is har
vcsted as a gl'llin crop undel" fnvol"nble climntic conditions and ns a 
(orngo crop Wht'll not J1lnture. Com is a crop thnt fits in excep
tiollu.lly wcll with the system of fanning that includes summer fnllow
ing. During Yl'nI"S of ul1fnvol'llble sensons smn11 grain is usunlly 
hnn'cstl'd us grnin hny to avoid en tim loss of the crop. Certnin other 
crops, like sweC't c\oYl'r, sunflowers, soy beans, Sudan gl'llSS, and 
('rl'stecl whent gmss, have been tried at the vnl"ious e:-..-periment sta
tions within tho l'l'gion. Results indicnte thnt a number of these 
(,I'OPS und('t· cNtnill soil and cLimHtic conditions will probably become 
more widely produ('~'d within the rt'gion thnn at present. 

A ynst nmount of datil, is uvnilnble concerning different varieties 
of the mnny CI'OPS produced expel'ime'ntnlly under various seasonal 
conditions nncl ('ulturnl methods. Thllt inrormnlion mny be obtained 
.from the ugricuitural experirnl'nt. sb1tions of the respective Stntes of 
the l't'gion lind from t.he UnitC'd Stnte's Depnrtment of Agriculture, 
and mny be hud by those especin.lly interested in the crop-production 
phni5e of the ngrieulture of the I'Pgion. 

Tllble 2 givl's the yields of crops tha.t were thought to be of special 
intl'l'l'st t.O (,lIttll'IlWIl of the rl'gion, judging from the records of crop 
pl'oduetioll obtained in this survey. 

TADLI!1 2.-Es/imalrd a/wa(/e yield per acre of specified (/rain and forage crops at 11 
agnculiuJ'ul experiment stations ,in the northern Great Plaills region 1 

Oroln crops Forage crops 

----·---.1---:-------;---
Station Dnkatn! 

~~~!~~ Oats Barley ~rf::n~ f~Jd~r a~~~:r ~l~~r 
ghum 

.-- -----------1 

RII.•',"I.'lllll~h,I., Bushels TOllS Tons Tons Tons 
RI·<lfi~rd. R. DI\k ...... . 10. 5 ao. 5 ;J4. 2 1.8 3.4 3.5 2.8 
,\f1ll1\ore. R . .Duk ....... . 17.2 52.1 18.1 .98 1.5 2.8 2.0 
nell~ FOllrch". S. Dnk .. . \6,9 31.1 17.2 1.00 1.8 2.3 .... __ __

2.0 ___________ • __ ..I,<lgl·!t·y, N. Dnk••• __ . 17,234.020,31.00 
'\I.II1<18n, N. Dnk.. ,. __ __ tH,:! 34.8 21.9 .93 1.9 1.8 2.0 
Dickinson, N. Dnk..... __ 18,4 37.2 23.3 .8.'i 1.8 1. 6 1.2 
Williston, N. Dnk.... . 15,0 32.3 IS.S 2.4 2.2 
Hettinger, N. Dnk..... , •.. H. 5 :12, 8 24. 9 •__• ___ ••_••• __• 1.7 1.6 
Jln,On't ~[ont •. __ 44~" ~ •• ~ _. 7.:1 la,5 g,O .2 1.0 .6 .2 
Moccllsin, Jolont._ ,.,_. 16,7 36,2 18.0 1.1 2. 4 .7 1.1 
ilhcrldnn, ,,"yo.. _.. , 15.2 1 31.8 25.1 1.2 1.3 1.6 1.4 

I '1'lIhlo lllken frolll the (ollowlng: O.l.KU:,", H. A., nnd WESTOI'ER, ll. L, 

t 

http:17,234.020,31.00
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With the exception of the yields shown by the station at Redfield, 
S. Dale, which are the results of 3 years' tests, these yields repl"esent 
the results of experiments thnt continued from 6 to 14 years. The 
original compilers of the data say that the yields shown are prob
ably slightly nbove what the farmer could expect, because of the 
better seeel-bed preparation and cultural methods usually employed 
in Hxperimental work. 

From the avniln,ble data regllrding the crop records it seems that 
three-fourths tOll to 1U tons of wheat-gl'llss hay per year is a fair 
:yield from the native meadow"! that are classifiep- as "subirrign,ted." 
Higher yields may be expected whHre actual flooding is possible. 
Under irrigation alfalfa has become an important hay crop and has 
replaced wheat grnss in many localities. Dry-land alfalfa also has 
very promising prospects. Dry-land meadows of native grass that 
are cub every second year usually yield about 1 ton of hay per acre . 
.A common method of hundling these meadows is to keep half of the 
ncreage ungrazed and cut the other half. 

Climatic concliti'ons exert a determining influence on the crop 
yields that may he expected euch ycar. The average yields of wheat 
and flax, by Stat.es, as reported in the United Stat.es Department of 
Agriculture Yearbook are shown in Table 3. The wide range of 
avel"Uge yields for an entire State like :Montana indicates that there 
were much greater variations for any particular part of the State. 
Under irrigated conditions short crops are less frequent and com
plete failures rarely occur but fl, comparatively small percentage of 
tho ranchmen ha,vo irrign,tion facilities. The wide variations shown 
in grass-hay yields in Figure 4 are not significant of variations that 
may be expected in yields of forage crops, because cultivation of 
crops has beeome more or less confined to areas where there are 
more favorable soil and climatic comlitions and where there is a 
possibility of conserving llloistme by cultmal methods. The con
senSllS of opinion is that forage crops used in connection with the 
nntive ranges will he more commonly found as a type of agriculture 
in this region than the production of cash grain crops. 

TABLE 3.-Wheat nnd flaxseed: ilverage yield 1ier acre, selected States, 1908-19251 

Wheat Flaxseed 

,---~- .--' ,----,---1----;---;----.---
Year 

;:\[ t :\\' . I Xorth South ~I t \IW . North South 
',. Oil mltl i 'YOlIllllg Dnkotn Dnkota ,.Oll ani yornIng Dakota Dakota 

--- -, - '-- -i ---,--------- -- -----------

190L._•• ___ ._ •••. J BII$&.r.I.~ I BIl$~~~ BIl·W.l~ Bllsf.;I~ Bus:,i.~~ .!::~~~'~~~. BIl8h9.1~ BU8hf~7 
119011..................1 au. 8 28.7 13.7 14.1 12,0 .......... 0.3 0.4 


1910..... _.• ' __ ...... 22.0 25.0 5.0 12.8 7.0 .•........ 3.6 5.0 

101!.. ...... _____ •• ,_ 28.7 20.8 8.0 4.0 7.7 .......... 7.6 5.3 


~g:L:::::.-::.:::1 ~u ~:b l~:~ 1ri:~ l~:g :::::::::: n r~ 
1914 __ .. _., __ ... ", __ \ 20.2 22.0 11.2 0.1 8.0 .......... 8.3 7.f> 

1915.____ ., .... _____ . 
1\116......... __ .. __ ,_. 

2(;.5 
lQ,3 

26.5 
21.6 

18.2 
5.5 

17.1 
0.8 

10.5 
9.5 

13.0 
7.0 

0.9 
10.:3 

lI.U 
9.a 

1917...... __ ....... -0. 

1018..._, ___ ... __ ,, __ , 
10.4 
12. Ii 

21.2 
2.).,1 

S.O 
13.6 

14.0 
19.0 

3.0 
3.0 

6.5 
9.0 

3.9 
7.8 

7.0 
9.5 

1910.__ ._., ___ . 2,7 14.·1 6.0 8.2 1.:3 4.0 4.6 7.0 

m?:: _ 
1922.... 

19: ~ 
I·LIi 

i~: ~ 
JoI.O 

~: ~ 
l4.1 

~: i 
13.4 

~: g
7.2 

~: ? 
7.0 

~: ~ 
u.a 

19: g
9.5 

1023. 14.0 15.0 7.1 9.6 8.2 10.0 7.7 8.5 
192-1.. ...,' 10.4 15.2 15.7 15.0 8.7 0.0 0.5 8.9 
HI25....... __ ..... ", 10.7 17.° 

1 
11.7 

1 
11.8 '1.5 6.5 6.S 

1 U. S. Dopt. Agl". Yearbook 1008: 612,692; 1925: 746,832. 
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THE AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE REGION 

Previous to 1870 agl'Lculture as an established industry was neg
ligible in this region, but, tho Territories of lvfontana and Wyoming, 
estnblished, respectively, in 1864 and 1868 from Dakota Territory, 
soon became attractive to cattlemen, sheepmen, and farmers on 
account of the gmzing resources and the available farming lnnds. 
Farming did not gnin a very strong foothold until the building of 
railroads opened mean<; of transportation for farm products. The 
agriculturnl developmen~ of t.he region since 1870 may be roughly 
di\rided into severnl periods, each ll1al'ked by the fact that a certain 
type of agriculture clune into prominence. 

During the period from 1870 to 1880 the cattle business e}..'})eri
enced wiele expansion anellittle competition from farming. Tn 1871 
the first trnil herd of cnttle Cll me into \>Vyoming from Texas. In 
1876 a band of sheep came into Ivlontann fTom California. These 
movements nre significant of the wide territory from which the 
region drew its livestock, especinlly during the yenTS of greatest live
stock expnnsioll. During this perio(l minions of acres of former 
Indian reservntions were \\ri~hdrawn as such and were added to the 
exis.ting Inrge area of public domain. Reliable stntistical data are 
not availnble regarding numbers of livestoek in the region during 
that time, but the records of .Montnna show 274,000 cattle and 
250,000' sheep in 1880. As the l'ecol'd shows only 87,000 cattle in 
:Montana In 1873, a rapid inel'ease in numbers is indicated in spite 
of the existing conditions. The l'ecord further shows approximately 
170,000 sheep in 1879, whieh indicates n very rapid increase, espe
cially for one year. Concurrent with these conditions in lvlontana, 
the Billck Hills locality was attracting attention because of the dis
coverT of gold in 1874. This brought prospectoTS, many of whom 
turned 1'nrme1's and cattlemen at later dates. 

The numbers of livestock and acres of C1'OpS as given by the agri
cultural census for eneh period since 1880 are sho'wn in Table 4. 
Instead of using the figures for the total area of the four States, 
which would include the highly developed fm'ming land in the eastern 
paTt of the Dnkotns, all attempt was made to consider the census 
enumerntions for the region west of the Missouri River and east of 
the Rocky :Moulltajns only. As a rule the county boundaries had 
ehanged at ench census period, so the Missouri River and the State 
boundm'y lines 'were used a<; fnr as possible in order to get an area 
where outside boundaries had remained constan~ for the last 50 years. 

Table 4 nnturally shows a tremendous increase in the numbeTS of 
flU classes of livestock kept and in the number of acres of crops 
grown since 1880. There has been a very marked decrease jn the 
number of sheep in this region since 1910 due to the taking up of 
the open Tange by homesteaders, the prices brought by sheep as 
compared with prices brought by other livestock, and the severe 
climatic conditions from 1917 to 1919. The number of sheep 
decreased from over 4,000,000 ill 1910 to 650,000 In 1925. There has 
boen a decrease in the number of beef cattle since 1920 which may 
have been Telatively greater than that shown in the table. The 
number of hogs enumerated in 1925 is almost, double the number 
given in 1920. The increased importance of farming in the region 
is shown by the striking increases in the acreage of corn, wheat, oats, 
raTley, and flax during the same period. 
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TABI,~J 4.-Numbcr of Uueslock and acreagc of crops in sclected countic.~ of JlIontana, 
lVyoming, North Dakota, and South Dakota, census 1Jear.~ 1880-1925 1 

__~_I_te_Il_1----I __19_2,_5_1__ __1__ ,000 "'" "'" .1_9_20 1_9_10_1 

lIorses~~ •.•._................. 
J\l1l108 
lleefc,iEtlo:~:::::::::::::::::: 
])nirYmlttle__ ~ .......... _•. P __ ._'''~ 
Shoop................... '" ~.. 
::lwlne.•••• ~••.•.•••_•...•. ~... 

N¥r:~:~;o 
13,57-1 

1,501,511 
178,·I8t) 
6')',27l
mil, ·IDO 
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I Complied from reports of the Bureau of the Census of the United States Dep!lrtment of Commerce. 
'l'he area to which the census dlltnnpply WIIS o[ the sallle size each year and ill 1925 comprised the [ellowing
count.ies: ..\[oll/tuUl-Carhon, Carter, Custer, Dawson, Fallon, Fergus, Garfield, l\fcCone, ~Ieagher, 1\'fus
solshall, Pllrk, Powder ltiver, Pruirie, Rlchll\nd, Resebud, St1llwater, Sweet Grass, Treasure, Wheatland, 
Wibaux, and Yellowstone. Wvomillu-Campbell, Crook, and '\'aston. North Dakota-Adams, Billings,
Bowmnn, Dunn, Cloldon Valley, Grunt, IIettinger, lHcKenzle, lI;fercer, Morton, Oliver', Sieux, Slope, 
lind Stark. South Dllkot~-Armstrong, Bennett, Butte, Corson, Custerl.-Dewey, Fall l!iver, Gregory. 
lIar.koll, Harding, Jnckson, Janos, Lawrence, Lymall, lITeade, Mellette, .t'ennington, Perkins, Shnnr.on, 
Stun ley, 'L'odd, 'l'ripp, Wasbabnllgh, 'Vashingtoll, nnd Ziebach. 

Soon after 1870 a condition existed in the southern range"regions 
that influenced, more or less, the movement of cattle into Wyoming 
and the Dakotas. The principal outlet for Texas cattle was through 
the shipping points in western Kansas and Nebraska. Those points 
were the meeting places of eastern cattle buyers and range men. 
Because of the great numbers of cattle arriving at the shipping 
points the system of holding cattle on neighboring ranges for further 
grazing was developed. As conditions became crowded about the 
shipping points and as marketlrices fluctuated, the holding grounds 
were expanded, and uncrowde ranges were sought. Wyoming was 
one of tho first States to receive the overflow. 

In the early eighties a veritable flood of cattle went into the 
region, especially from the southern ranges. In 1880 the Utah 
Northern Railroad came into western Montana from Ogden, Utah. 
In 1882 and 1883 the Northern Pacific Railroad came into North 
Dakota and Montana, and in 1887 tho Great Northern Railroad 
reached :Montuna. Improved transportation facilities gave an added 
impetus to the eA-pansion of the livestock industry, until the ranges 
became heavily stocked, us compared with former years. 

During this pe~riod there WIlS considerable activity in the home
steading and purchuse of the mos~ valuable lands to be used in con
nection with the vast area of public domain. The principal demand 
was for the irrigable and other good hay land. As cattle become 
more numerous and the ranges were more heavily grazed, winter 
feeding became necessary. 

Another factor that s~imulated feed production and land acquire
ment should be considered. In the early movements of cattle from 
the southern Tunges the herds consi<;ted almost entirely of steers 
which were gruzed two or more summers and were sold when 4 to 6 
yel1rs of age. As the trade increased and the demand for steers 
became keener, greo,t numbers of cows were moved into the region 
with the expectation of carrying breeding herds on the northern 
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ranges to pl'odu('c stcers. As eOws could not raise calves and with
stand the wint('rR, it became lleces8ary to raise feed for them. The 
st(,Pl"S could "winter" themselves, especially when well-protected 
l·fmge could bo found with a fuir amount of grazing during normal 
yenTS. 

Homestend entries of all classe<; increased during the period 
1880-1890. Cllt.tlemon incrensod their bay land by purchal)'3 of 
ndditionttl ncrenge. O\vnorship of hay land with a smllllacreago of 
rango lund WIIS considered fI. safe busis for opemt.ion because of the 
imrn('nse llcronge of public domuin. Pl"fldicnlly the only hindrances 
to use of tho public d0l1111in were runge rights of other cuttlemen and 
the elltmnee of sheepmen. Under the ordinary system of use 
contentions often uroso between the two classes of producers o\"er 
tho usc of runge. 

The yeurs 1886 und 188i were the most trying that had confronted 
tho cHttlelll(,u of the region. The runges were heavilv stocked, and 
gI"llzillg conditillns w('ro fnr below normal during the season of 1886. 
The hllY crop was shOl"t, and the fol.lowin~ winter was very severe. 
Cutt1e died by the thousllnds. Finunciul losses were heavy and 
mnny mon were for(,('d to leave the business. Others made vigorous 
nttempts to find their money where they had lost it tlnd mllny 
re"ninecL Ii footing in the cattle business. 

1[oyc-ments of cattie into tbe region continued into the nineties. 
After the lnttcr eighties the trail movements all the way from the 
e~:treme southern i·ung('s were more or less discontinued, and Orin 
,JuIlctioIl, "Wyo., be("lll1le a railroad unlouding and distribution point_ 
As it wns sit.uated neftr tho center of the eastern ha1f of \Yyoming, 
tho tmils to 110ntunn und to what is now North Dakota were merely 
prolongutions of those Ipuding to northern Wyoming lind to the 
present South Dakota ranges from that point. 

During the period 1890-1910 cattlemen did not depend entirely 
upon the open runge, but ench mllintllincd a headquarters of owned 
land consisting principally of huy lund, using- the public domain as 
prescribcd by water rights aud other unwritten ltlws of the range. 
C('rtnill locnlities beclluse of the grnss produeed find winter protec
tion Ilfforded were r('served by consent of the users for wintering 
purposcs. Usunlly the first-. cattle work in the spring was to work 
out the win tel' rnnge Imel drift nil cattlo to the summer ranges to 
permi t growth of grnss for the next winter season. During the fall 
working, cattle w(,re driftcd toward the winter range. Large oper
ntors nccessarily employed compurutively lurge numbers of men, a 
eommon mtio being one, regulHrly employed, to each 1,000 helld of 
cuttle. SHddle horses and round-up wagons were maintained in 
necesSllry numbers. Operntions were systematized IlS applied to 
both the indi\·idunl outfit and to areas of rllnge. In working a range 
of a certtlin district or locality representatives of adjacent operators 
mllde up the round-up crew, euch man looking after the interests of 
his employer. In return representatives were sent to other round
ups, and in eueh case the wOl·k \Vus bandIed systematically. 

Slw('p production inc'rellsed muterially in the western portion of 
tbe Tl'gion, especially nfter 1880. In 1892 sheep suffered a marked 
c\('dine in prices. "Muny sheep men sold out and did not return to 
tho businN;s ('ven whell it l"egnined a better market condition. The 
low mnrk(,t price WitS a serious blow to the sheep business, and the 
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limi ted expansion thu t followed the more favorable ll11trket did not 

nellrly mulw up for the reduetion of numbers foUowing the depres

sion. Sume (Ush'ids experienced an aimost entire passing of sheep, 

which wem replaced by cattle. Contentions betweC'n sheepmen and 

cattlemen during this lll'riod resultC'd in the ennctnwnt of certain 

hC'rd lnws applying within the rC'spC'ctin.~ StntC's. To this dllte some 

of those 'laws hn \"(' not been ['('vised to llH.'et the ehllnged conditions. 


On the wholC', the pc'riod from 18flO to 1!)10 was one generally 
f!tvornblo to ('attle production. TlwI"e were some J('nn yeftrS, when ." 
rnnge conditions Ilnd hay yidds were very unfavorable; 1897, 1900, 
!lnd 1903 mny be mentionl'c\. especially. (See figs. 2, 3, 4, and 5.) 
The WOI'st c('onomie featun~s were the panic of 1907 and market 
fludun tions. From the b('st infot'mH tion Ilyailable it seems that 
opt-I'uting eXIJC'nsC's incrensrd during this 20-yenr period. Operators 
('ould stnnd slight illerenses in opC'l'Ilting expenses beelluse most of 
the grazing eould be had for the east of lllbor to hundle the cuttle. 
Interest ratC's were cOll1pnrat.i,"C'ly high, The iuyestnwnt WllS prin
eipnlly in ('attic thnt w('t'e inerellsing in numbers und weight and 
('ould be disposed of IlS the mHrket price invited or ns interest pay
men ts and l'Ituge eoncli tioas denumded. 

The p('riod from UHO to Hl20 exeeeded nIl previous 10-yellr 
pC'riods s(,'"(,1'U1 tim!.'$ on'r in the mo'"C'ment of homesteuders into the 
region, us indicated by vIlriOU3 reeords. This moyement WIlS due 
to the pnssngc of the 320-Het'C hOI11<'stC'ncllaw in 1909 and the 640-ncre 
law in 1916. The amount of extremely good fllI'l1ling lnnd WIlS not 
sufliciC'nt to supply the dl'fl1IUlcl, find inferior lands were also taken. 
The mo'"ell1f'1l t nssllU1l'cl Yllst proportions and dC'nlt a telling blow 
to l'Ilnge mcn beeHuse the supply of open range really became limited 
und the position of tho ('uttll'l})ell \wcllme erullIped, especially those 
who wC're deppnding to 11 yery great ('xtc'nt upon the public domain 
for gmzing. From HllO to 1916 ('rop yields were fail'l.y good. Some 
of the hOIlll'stcndc'rs Oil J'cceking patent sold their land, but the out 
mOYC'll)pnt WIIS not g'pucml. 

The dl'dllrntion of Will' in Europe hnd a stimuluting effect on cattle 
and "min produdion. It "US expeeted that foreign trade would be 
dp\TehlpNl. ~[ilrkc't pricC's IWC:UllC stronger. Additional stimulution 
WIlS gi n'n to hOIllP::ltendi ng in 11117 lIpon dl'C'llll'ation of Will' by the 
UnitNI ~"HHt('S. Young men going into the militlll'y serdce were by 
Ill,,' pNmitted to file on homesteads and numbers of them took 
ndvnntnge of thl' opportunity. A considerable Pl'opol,tion of certain 
localities \\"('I'e filed 011 by men ill the miliblry service. • 

This influx of !'wUlel's intC'rC'gtl'Cl the users of the runge. Opinions 
variNl llS to wlH'til(' t· the settlc'l's would be Ilble to StllYI beclluse of 
the hllzitl'ds of farming. Fa\'(H'C'd with onl)T 11 few lpiUl yenrs as 
compnred with the number of yellrs of good crop yields from 1800 
to 1910 mnny of them stnyed. S0ll10 fnilC'd Ol' became dissatisfied I 
sold their Illlld if pntC'nt hnd been gl'llnted, find left the country. 
Some 1'Ilnge Illen took Ildnllltngc of the opportunity to acquire lund 
Ilnd bought it nt low prices. OthC't's vrefel'red to use the abandoned 
land, which WIIS limited in extt.'llt but which \Vus free of chllt·ge. 
Some of tlw homestend('l's made good crops Ilnd enlarged their 
holdings by buying out othel' fnrlllers. By 1910 JIlllny cattlemen 
w('t'e in 11 more 01'I('S8 ('I'owded condition, pspecinlly in those localities 
of le\rellnnd which ofreI'cd funning possibilities and It water supply. 
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The cattlemen in the rougher l'Ilnge areas wero not as badly dis
turbed, eXGept for possible homesteading of summer l't1;nge, which 
WItS 1'IlthCl' plentiful eV(,1l nt this time. 

COll('UlTent wiLh the aboye ac tiyi ties of cattlemen and sheepmcn of 
the T('giol1 tht're was IUt in movcmcnt of fnrmers, or home seckel'S. 
PmcticlIlly (\\'l'!'yone who came in wcnt into some cnttlcIllan's o!' 
shl\cpmlln's rllngc-his mnge aecording to the Inws of the range but 
lh)t nc('ording to the statute--Illld took It homestelld. DUI'ing the 
cI1rly yt'nrs of homr.stelHling there WItS nil abuudance of good Innd 
H('teRsible to wILter. Those 10C'utions w('ro tho first choscn. 'With 
the clo:;ing of Mdt wntcring plnce cnttle nnd sh(\e[l hnd to be shifted 
to otlH'r rflng('s where Wlltet' WIIS IlYllilable. From 1890 to 19tO tho 
numb(\I's or fllrms inc!'ensed npproximntely 150 pet' ccnt. 1'lore ilTi
gnble Jnnd hud I.w(,lllwnilllble in l\lonUlIla thlln in othOl' plLrts of the 
region, flu t by 1900 nl! of this had becIl tnJ,::cn up. From 1900 to 1910 
tho s(' t tI('I'S W('II t to the dry 1nnd. 

]i'[,()1J1 the sprillg of HH7 to the spring of 1919 conditions ill the 
southwl'gtern )'IHlge r.rC'lt wPl'e not :ffl,voriLblc. A severe drought 
prpvuilNL. Compiu'llti',rcly large numbers of the southerll cattle 
wpre JlHl\"pd to the mngps of the llol'thel'll On\llt Plains region, and 
nt tbe close or 1\.)[8 the lntt('l' were stock('d helwily. The yel1r 1919 
wns It Yl\ry PUOI' 011(', liS indicnte(t by FigUl'cS 2,3, nnd 4. The early 
~p.ring rtlllg~ WitS I1lNliull1, and the SU!nmCl' rl~nge 1lI1?- haJ: c~'op were 
luillll'(,s. 'Ill(', cnttle were not fut lit the fnll, whIch li:nuted the) 
possihilitil's of SIde at l'llyombk\ pric('s. JTeed ,vas scarce and 
cxtn'Ill('ly high ill price. Cattle wcre high. 

~('\'l'ral plllns were open to cOllsideration: (1) Sell the cattle for 
whnt thpy would brillg, (2) ship to oth('r ranges, (3) attempt to 
win ll'l' tht\1ll on the rangc, or (4) buy fc('d for wintcring. Com
piu'!\,Liwly f(\w cill tl(,llll'll shipped to lllllrkct. Some of the IlLrger 
operntol's shippt'd to other mngt's. The acute cnr shorlnge prevented 
shiJ)IllPllt io market 01' other l'llI1gt'S by numbers of operators who 
('ollsiderNl the mO\'(,lnt'll t otl1('rwise ndvislLblc. As a mattm' of 
<'ilOi('c 111 SOIlW ingtnll('es and ns a necessity in others, mitlly held 
und will t('['('d tht'ir cn.ttle Ilt hNWY expense f01' feNt and Inbo!·. 

In ndd i lion to the fe'cd nnd 111\)Ol' ('xpt'llse, death losses on the whole 
w('I'e l1<'II\'y during t.he Inttpr pUI·t of the willter of 1919-20. It was 
not. diflieul t to bOITOw 11I01ley to buy fced, because the opinioll pre
yu.ilrd thn,t mHrket vr1(,(\S would remain high. From the best infor
millioll H\'uililble t.he ll\"PI'U!?e 10l1n on C~llttle in the fnIl of 1919 was 
npproximalely $20 pel' hen(t. Local values at the time were around 
S{)5 IWt' }1(\nd. 'rhe will tering chnl'gc 1'01' 1919-20 .incl'Cllsed the 
ill<i('\)lt'dnt':ls to npprOXill1!tlely $35 pel' ht'lld. The dedine in prices 
clI.!"ly .in H)20 dcC't'cnsccl the YI1luc of cilttle to npproximlttely $:30 to 
$:35 lWL' hend, From 11 financial stllndpoint the situatioIl WIlS very 
('riti(,1l1. 

Poor crop yields occurred in Ylu'iollS districts of low minfall from 
IV 16 to 1922. In 1918, 1921, nnd 1922 seed 101ll1S were made by the 
Gon\l'Illlwnt in those distl'iets thllt had sufl'ert'd crop :fnilures. In the 
elll'ly pUI·t of 1920 the ftnanC'ial condition of fiu'Iller's WitS scnl'cely moro 
fl1Y()l'llble OHUl that of cntt1elllen. The six-ycllrs' depression resulted 
in 11 heny.)' out mOYCIl1t'lIt of fnrmers, mllIlY of whom had come into 
the region in rccclI t ycnrs. 

US50:r' ,-28,-2 
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The fi\"e yeilrs 1920 to 1924, inclusive, were very criticnl years for 
tbe cnttlelllell, regardless of the fllct that range conditions wel'e, 011 

the whole, fllirly good. Cltttle price.s were low compltred with the 
pri('('s of eotlllllNlities which l'aHchmen hltd to purchase. The price 
of lllbo[' did not decline in proportion to the decline in the value or 
rlUl("h produ(,ts. Tltxes voted dlll'ing the wllr period rCllIained high. 
Tho illdeill('(lncss was cOlllplll'l1tiH'ly heH.YY in 1920 IIlld intere"t 
WIUI buni<-m;ollle. The lIecessity for meeting the indebtedaess ('01\1

pelled 11l1ll1y cntt1eUH'1l to go out of business entirely and others to 
dee['l'llse theil' IH'rds ll1aterinlly. 

'rhe 10\\' prices of rnnge cattle as complued with the general priee 
lcyd of nil cOlllllJodities is shown in Figure 6. The base period for 
this enmpllrison is tho £1\"e YCftrS 1!)09-U)l3. Considering the aver
Ilgo prieo dUI'ing this pNiod as 100 it is SCCIl that 1'Ilnge-enttlo prices 
ill In~5 W(,I'C 3:{ pel' c('ut nbo\"o the lln~l'Ilgo of this fi\"c-year period, 
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FIG, 6.-1 NDEX PRICES OF WESTERN RANGE CATTLE AND ALL COMMODITIES. 
1878-1925 

'I'ho priet' illd~, o( weslern runge Cllttlo wns much lower than thnt o( nil cOllllllodities (rolll 1919 

to 1I1:!.). 


whereas the gellel'lll le\"d of all prices in the 'Gnited States wns 62 
1)('1' ('ent nho\'c the 1909-1\)13 level. This disparity in the price of 
.l'!lllge cilUle alld the geneml price level hns continued since 1919. 

There lIlay he some question as to why the five-year period 1909
1913 was lltied liS a bllse, iunsmuch as the price of range cattle in rela
tion to the priee of other things was somewhnt higher during this 
period thnn during the previous 30 years. It must be remembered 
thllt prior to 1900 ruuge cattle hnd been produced primarily under 
free l'nngc conditions, nIld as this free range wns being taken up by 
hOllletitelldel's for funuing purposes the co'>ts of rnising range cattle 
were inerellsing bl'cnuse of competition with gruin farming for the 
use of land, in('reused tnxation, und the cutting up of the open rnnge. 
W'ith theso things in mind it would seem thnt the 1909-1913 bnsis 
of reilltionship between the price of range cattle and all commodities ~ 
is lIlore nendy equitable ior present conditions than the relationship 
which existed prior to this period. 
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FigllTl.\ 7 !llso illll!;tl'lltes the unf:tvomhlc position of heef c!lttle 
pricps sillco 1\)1 \), Ttl this chart the !letual pri('Ps of w('steT'll J'ltnge 
c!lUle nt Chicugo sinee 1878 W('I'C di\~id('d by the jlld('x of wholpsnle 
pril'l's or nil comllloditips, the {i\'e-y('nr pNiod 1\)0\)-191:3 being used 
fiS It basp, This shows thnt the price of \\'pstern nlllge cuttle deflated 
in this 111111111('1' was low('rin 1\)25 thnn ithad bepn from 1\)07 to 1\)20, 
On thi:; busis the price of cnttle in 1920 WItS 10wc1' thnn it had been 
in the 80 yelll's pI'cvious, 

or the Ol'(,UITClH'eS of the lust 25 YCllrs thnt mny 11lLve It Insting 
cfrect, on ruturo rnllching in this region, the homestettding of the 
rnngcstiUldsout IlS tho most importnllt, It is c\'icLenttlmttheprog
ress of hOlllestending wns too rapid filld did not Tlel'mit orgfiuizlltion 
or the IIp,,,ly estnbliHhNL units with reference to the Ilat-uml ncLnptn
tioll or the regioll, Pl'obnbly the lIlost beneficial 1'('fallt has becn thnt 
thp, tilh~ to lund has plIssl,d to jndi\'idllnls who clln lpnse 01' sell it, 
In itH pr('s('nt ('olldi.tion of wide oWllership this rnnge IUlld Ctlll1l0t be 
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FIG, 7,-PRICES OF WESTERN RANGE CATTLE AT CHICAGO. 1878-1925 

'1'ho prict) of wostern mnge rllttle In terms of 1111 rOllllllodltlcs WIIS lower ill 1920 thllll it hlld 
beell In :10 >'enrs. 

expected to support It stable l'tl1lC'hing industry. The cattle industry 
mllHt nSSUille Homo degree of stability if institutions are expected to 
fintuH'o it. 

As n ]'('sult of the economic situation briefly referred to, :he cattle
men of the region fit prescnt fire confronted with three mnjor prob
lems: (1) Aequiremellt of farm or rnnge land by purchase or lease and 
its orgnnizl1tion into stahle produetiye units, (2) produetion find 
mllrkl'lillp: or the einss Hnd quality of cnttle demanded by consumers, 
and c:n c,u'e Ilnd imlH'OVCll1ent of the nntive range in order that the 
producing eapncity of the unit llllty be incn~fised, 

RANCH MANAGEMENT 

The 804 milch records used in the ('ompillttion of the survey data 
WNO tnkclI on 304 nlllt'hes of YllriollS sizps, distributed filllong the 
HtntcH IIH follows: 110ntltlllt, 84; ,ryollling, 57 j North Dnkotlt, 66; 
and Sou th Dakotn, 97, The particular districts of each SULte Slll'
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veyed and the upproxil11ate location of the ranches within the north
ern Groat Plains region (lTe shown in Figure 8, The llumb('r of 
ranches, their location, and the conditions represented are suffiei(,llt 
to give the tabulated data an application to a region much wider than 
the immediate vicinity of the ranches, 

The reco/'ds of the l'Ilnches hnve been grouped for this report with 
respect to the number of breeding cows on each mnch at the begin
ning of the yeal' April 1, 1924, Sillce the breeding C(lW is the pro
ducth~e unit on cow l'Ilnches, the use of that unit r0ciuc('s nil the 
rtlilches to n. comparative basis, In referring to bl'Ceding establish
ments the tel'ln "breeding cows" is more genemlly used ill stating 
the size of the rallch in the range country than is any other terlll., 
The I1CI'(,S of lund Jl('('('SSIU-Y to CIUT,Y a cow, the percentnge calf crops, 
the length of the gl'llzing sonson, and nIL other' fadors that influence 
beef (ll'Oduetionmny VHl'y within "'ide extremes in the ditrerent 

FlO, 8,-U)CATION OF RANCHES STUDIED 

01 tho :l(}1 rtllI!'I1l'S stlldiNl, g·1 Wl're IO('l\t,\d In Montnnn, 57 in Wyoming, 66 in North DnkotB,
Bnd 07 in South Dnkotn, 

range regions of the ,vestern States, but the productive unit as re
ferred to remains tho same, On ranches which carry a large propor
tion of steel's or li\'('stock other than cattle tho number of breeding 
cows mny not be u. perfect mensme of size of ranch, bll t in most 
cases it meets this purpose sntisfactorily, especinlly in regions where 
public domain and national-forest Tange are used extensively, 

Handling these data on this bnsis emphnsizes the importance and 
need for concerted effort of reselu'ch agencies in the various range 
regions of tho \Yestel'll States toward the deLer'mination of quantitative 
and qualitllti,'e requirements of Tllllge li\'estock und~r Tepresentative 
range conditions in OJ'del' that comparisons of l'nnges may be mnde 
on theil.' producti\'o bns('s, .Esp('cilllly is this matteI' of mgent impor
tanee if ·ltllld Ylllu('s, land leases, l'IlIleh 101111S, taxation ot grazing 
llUlds, nnc! other Illlltters of much importance to the rnnching business 
m'o to be ('ollsidel'('(l with IlIl,Yl'ognrd to pl'oductive cltpacit,Y, Further
more, such information would facilitate true comparisons of the many 
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range regions, which can not be made at present because of the lack 
of basie research d!lta on the subject of rnnge livestock requirements. 

The groupings made in tho following discussions of the various 
subjl'cts l'cilited to cattle mnching in the region permit consideration 
of those factors of production as an averuge in eaeh group. Unfor
tuno.tely, an ayerage figure docs not always show the true condition on 
a certain much. The condition existing with reference to any 
certnin io.ctor on allY one mnch is QL·dinarily the point of greatest 
interest to the l'nnchmen. In this instu.nce, however, the impl'llctica
bilily of showing every deto.il 011 every rll.nch is obvious because of the 
number of l"zlJlches invoh'cd. The less-than-50-cow group was made 
to pNmit specinl considcmtion of those smaller orgnni7.ntions which 
fire more nl'nrly in the cluss of lin'stock fllrms than in the class of 
ranchC's as the llltlor term is uc('C'ptcd lllllong l'll1lC'hmcn. The 51-t.o
IOO-cow group permi ts consideration of a clftss of organizations 
similar to the nboyo, though conduetcd on u, more cxtcnsiye scale. 
Tho 1 OI-to-200, 201 -to-450 I nlld OH'['-450 ~roups pcrmit considerution 
of the ynrious sttlg'es of ('xpansion from the small to the lnrge ranch, 
into which most cnttlcmcn hope to expand their holdings. 

THE USE ANi> CONTUOL OF LAND 

Lunclis the suhjcct of one of the most perplexing problems of ranch
ing in tbo northcrll Greut Plains region. Tho problem is not confined 
to !H'quirC'mont of land but imToh'es the use of land as well. 

The cxisting unsl'ttlC'd condition resulting from the pussing of a 
high PC'l'('Cll tagc of the 01)en rnnge in to small trncts of scattered owncr
shi P llnd the foHo\\' ill?, moyomen t of homesteaders away fl'om the 
laud ll!l"e made it difncult for many of the remaining rnnchmen to 
acq u ire ('ontl'Ol of alal'ge enough Hcreage of land and over niong enough 
p()l'iocl of time to estublish a dcfinite production policy that has any 
guarllnty of perl'1lanence.. SuHicient acreage, and a reasonable 
a~SU['nn('e thl1.t contl'ol of that acrcage is possible for a number of 
stlcccssj'"e years, are neccssary if the enterprise is to be organized 
and conductcd ns a 1'unch. 

OtilC'l'wisc, small traets of owneclland must be oI'ganizcd as farms 
with limitl'd possibilities for cattle gl'flzing. On these farIns the 
ranching entcrprise could be expanded during times when gl'flzing 
land is u\"o.ilnb1e and reduccd in those yenrs when grass is not avail
uble. SU('\ll1 system does not have the stability or pcrmanence which 
is esscn tial in 1'Illlching. It is not possible to continue in the ranch
ing business on a system of rnpjd expansion and contraction of the 
lancla['ca and of the li,Testock curried without introducing consider
able speC'ulation into the business. Immediate expansion of the 
gl'flzing laneL UC'l'C'age ordinarily necessitates, to a considel'l1ble degree

1the immediate aC'quirement of cattle by purchase. Extensive and. 
immcdiate reduction in the grazing-lnnd acreage ordinarily neces
sitatcs disposal of cattle, the number retained being in proportion to 
the carrying capacity of tIle land retained. 

The number of cattlc that can be carried safely is an important 
considerntion on nny individual rnncb. In this region ranching is a 
combinntioll enterprise in whi('h fl'ed production, either iu the forill of 
cultiYltted c!'Ops or nnti\'e hay, must be pmeticed in connection with 
the uso of grnzing land. In some cuses, especially on the smaller 
ranches, grn.in production for additional income seems necessary. 
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In any c\'ont tho combination br'ings 11 p the importllll t q lIcsLioll of 
the propcl' ratio of fanning to grazing land. Tho data obtained in 
this StlIT('Y nro not conclusive as to the pmper rntio thllt should 
exist. Some indi('lttions of conditions as they exist and tho influence 
upon tho system of oporntion are givcn fmm tho study. 

The YnriOllS clnsscs of anLililble land ns regards ownorship and 
tho pm;siblo uses that:, mlly bo made of enrh are phnscs thl1t hl1\,o 11 

VNy definite bC\ltt'ing on the future possibilities of l"Illlching within 1:ho 
rcgion. The eomr>nmli\'ely smnll amount of public domain that 
remains is tWllilablo for grazing. Tho q 1I111ity of this land scnreeiy 
p('rmits its acquil·cment. with the cxpeetaJion of fanning it,. Home
steading is tho only prosent means of acquiI"C111ent, and the greatest 
'.nltlo of the lo,lld probably lies in its possiblo usc :in eonnecting 
ndjncC'nt !mels into suitnbly organizC'd units. 

The nntionltl-rorcst l"ILngc, which make'S up It ('ompnrntiYcly smnH 
proporl ion of the rcgion, is a\'ai.lltbl(' for gruzing during the slimmer 

Fill. IJ.-Lnyout or rnll("h h('udnunrters ntiJoinillg II IIntionnl rorr.-;t ill southCllstcrn 1\loutuull 

sCllson. This duss of mnge has an important influence in the adja
('cnt communities and ordinarily permits carrying larger numbers of 
cn,Ule thnn would bc possiblo if operations were confined to individ
ually owned land. Figure 9 shows the layout of a ranch head
q uurters adjoining a nationnl forest. There is some probability of 
further withdrawnl of small tracts from national-forest control and 
of opening it to homesteading. Rather large acreages of Indian
reservation lands in .Montanl1 I1nd the Dakotas am aYl1ilable for 
gmzing by leasing. Lease contracts on. the :H'ort Berthold Indian 
Reseryation prescribe 11 certain acreage at a definite price per acre. 
The rilto of stocking is fixed at 20 acres per head. Some special pro
visions exist whereby I1reas are aVllilable for farming under a lease 
similar to grazing leases though at higher prices. 

State-owlled lands may bc purchased or leased. Practically all 
State lands {u'c dassified as to gl'llzing or farming land and the prices 
fix('(l u('cordingly. The laws of the States prevail as to prices and 
meulls of disposition. 
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PI'ivat('ly ownNI lauds comprise the Ittrg(·st acreage of any eln.ss, 
At pr('spnt thcre ftre eomplu'nLi\Tcly large al'(,IlS of ownNL land thltt, 
havo b(,PIl Itbll.lldollCd dUl'ing recent YNtrS an.d arc now a\'!"l.ilable for 
\lS(\ ItS 1'n'o mnge. Herd In,ws restrict the use of abandonecllands in 
some in:-;tluH'(,s, Such ltUlds arc usulllly available fot' l('11Se Ot' PUl'
chas(', but tho widely scatter'ed ownership is a discouraging feature 
in ItUell1pting to organize tll('se tracts into sliitu,b\e units. The 
Illlljor portion of this land is grazing lttlld, and tilne will be l'equin·t\ 
to 0\'('('('01lW til(' dnmnge done by bl'('nking thc sod. The situation 
of OWIlPI'ship mHY he eltlrilied mntNia\ly during the ncxt few yt'fl.rS 
1)('(,H.u:-;e 0[' tlw probnhlc l'C\Tcrsion of some of this homesteaded hLlld 
to the Stall's 1'01' pnyllll'nt of back tllxes. III certain installl'CS l'eltt
tiveiy lnrgo IU'eltS of Jlu'ming 01.' gl'llzing Itll1d arc available by lense Ot· 
PlU'('huse. 

Considernhb (U·I·Nlgt.·S of miiroHd Itll1ds, consisting of f!U'lning and 
gmzing Inllris, arc Iwltilltbie fur 1(,llsc and purehasc. Fot' the most 
pnrt 'I'ltiJrottd lttnds tHe in s1l1nl1 bodies, one section or less, which is 
a r('sutt of the Gov(,l'lllll('nt policy 0( gmnting altc1'llatc scctions of 
Iltnd to ('('rtnin l'llilrOllds nt time of constl'Uetion. The lease or pur
chft:4e priccs t1l1lt mny be IlppEctl to all will depend OIl the cluality of 
the Itlnd, the IlII1.rket prices of rllIleh products, and the leve of oper
ating costs thllt may prevail.

S('\'('['e hll.llc\icll(Js nHW be expc('ted in the event of purehases of 
land wh ieh In \'01\'0 lWil\'Y ind('btedness to be paid hom ranch re
('('ipts, unless long-time tcrms at low rates of intercst are obtained. 
DifiiC'ulties may be expeett,d fr~)m extensive opcmtion on short-time 
letlsecl lillld bpc'l\use of the unstttblc fuetors of such a system of organi
7.1l tion. 

'ruble ,5 shows the ayemgc-sized ranch of eaeh group as deter
mined by the num\)c[' of brccding cows on hand at the beginning of 
1924, tog('tiwr with the It('rcnge and tenure of farming and grazing 
land in ea('h (,ltSP, The aCI'page of ltll1d accounted 1'01' is that part 
aetu!tlly oWllPd ol·lcltsed. No estimates wcre obtained as to the area 
of pu b'tic. domain, 11bandoncd homestcads, 'Ol' national forests used 
CX(,l'pt wht'l'e slwcinl knses wet'C in force. Information was obtained 
in pmctictllly nil cuses ns to the dates OIl and off" free" range and 
the number of ('ILttle and horses illYolyed. In this bulletin "fanning 
land" is It gCllt'l'tti. tt'l'1Il inrluding crop land and huy laud, without 
reglU'(1 to the pllrtieuinr crop 01' kind of hay unless specified. 

TABI.E 5.-Acreu{/1i oj j((/'lII.in(/ lind !Irazin(/ innd, by tenllre lIwl number oj cow,~ 
per rallch, dO.) m/lche,~, norlheni Orent Plaili,~ region, 1924 
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TARLg 5.-11crcCI{/c of farmin{l and (Irazilt(J land, by lcnnrc and ?twlt/u'r of cows 

pcr mnch, 304 'ranches, northern areat Plains ref/ion, 19z4-ContinuC'd 


nrn7.in~ land 
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The anlll of fHI'lllil1g and gl'llzing lfl1ld per rnneh shown ill Table 5 

natul'lllly jnel'olls('d with the nllmbel' of cnttle kept. '1.'he1'o was con
 ,sidol'ublo vIIl'intion, ho\\'0 \'el', in the pl'Opol'tion of fanning land as 
compuTed with gml\ing Innd on the different sized l'Iluches. The 
pcrcentnge of flll'llling Innd of the totnl1'l111eh area decreased from 16 
PCI' c~nt, in tho gl'oup 'with 50 cows and less, to 5 per cent in the group 
with lllOI'O tlwn 4:jO eows per much. The smnlll'anches contained 1 
ncl'O of 1'IU'I11 IllIHl to 5 11('1'08 of gmzing land, whereas on the lnrgest 
rnnehes thi.:; ratio wns 1 nel'e to 20 acres. 

Tho lal'ge rlll1('h('s owned ft, much gl'oater percent/,ge of their fnrrn \ 
lnnd than did tho sll1llllt'I' oncs, nlthough the small rnnehes owned a 
larger pI'oportioll of t1ll'il' gmzing lnnd. 1:fany of the ranchmen 
lensed more thltll one-hnlf of their gl'llzing laud. There \vas consider
nble vHriation in tho llumbel' of Ilcres of contl'olled grnzing land per 
hend OIl the l'llJwlws of difl'erent sizes. The figure fvI' controlled 
gl'llzing lnnd pCI' head wus obtninod by dividing the number of acres of 
contl'olled gmzing lnnd by the number of cattle on hnnd at the begin
ning' of tho YOIU·. 'rhe Ilcreagcs pOL' head are merely indications and 
must not be interprcted ns Iwhml requirements because in somo case.:; 
(~nttl(\ W(\I'O bought Ilnd sold at such sensons of the ycar thnt the 
avcmge 1111111\)('1' of cattle clll'ried throughout the yenr would be 
mntel'iully difl'erellt from the oponing inventory. In ncldition, many 
of tho ranches wel'e ll1ueh ulldol'stoeked. 

Tho group with 50 cows and less hucl19 ncres of contI-ollecl grazing 
lnncl for eneh IWlld of clittle on haud at the beginning of the yenr. 
'1.'he lnrgl'st mneh('s hnd only 11 aeres of gmzin~ lnnd per head of 
catti(', This might I(,lld one to think thnt the large ranches used 
11101'e public dO/Tlnin innsl11ueh as it could not be supposed thnt theil' 
gruzing lill1d hnd IIny higher cllrl'ying capncity than had the smnllel' 
rnnclws. The fnet thnt a larger proportion of ltl!'ge ranclws used 
nntionnl-forest runge hl connection with their owned Ilnd leased Innd 
servt's to COITl'et this impression. 

The n\-el'llgc ('nlTying eltpadty of grazing lnnd ill this region seemed 
to be about 20 nel'(,s 1)('[' animal, judging from the ranches that WCl'e 
repol·ted fiS being" nOl'll1nlly stocked" and operated on fenccd mnge. 
About 1 aere of fnl'lll lnnd pc'!' hend WfiS required to provide hay or 
otht'!' wint('r f('('(1. The Il.v('rnge nmount of l'oughnge f('et to 41,154 
heitel of mix('d cnttle wns 0,8 tOll per hend or the approximate yield
of 1 aere of hn.y. 
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Tllble (i shows thllt 42 pel' <'(-'nt of the 1'lluc11(-'s studied used to some 
extrn t (I fl'ee range" com posed of public domain and Ilbandoned 
hOI1H'steflds. There wns 11 lorger percentllge of the s111ull l'nnchmen 
who owned Ilnd lellsed all the land they used than of the lllrger l'llnch
men. This condi tion may seom to indi(,flte grenter stability of orgaui
zntion m110ng the smnllel' thnn the Inrger ranches. -When the per
mnnCJ1('Y of nationnl-forest permits i;; compared with the short-time 
('ommereinllenses the incliclltion is not sustained. The column in 
Table 6 showing the numbers opol'llting on the Indian reservation 
mllY be eonsicll'red :lS I' owned and leased" situntions since definite 
ncreages are prescribed which are tllbulated as nny other lellsedlands. 

TAII[,g G.-Number and 7)Crccn/agc of l'anches 1l$ing grazing land, by number of 
cows 7)ef ranch lWei duss of land 'I!seli, 804 rallchc::;, northern Great Plains region, 
JtM4 

----------,------:--._---_..----- _.-._--,-------,----
NntlonnlPublic do

Owned 1111(1 Nlllionn! mnin and Indian res· (~i~~S~~~;~
lensed onl~' ron.lst 1 IIhllndone<l er\"ution vntion, and 

IlInds 1.' treo rnngo 
Oows per mnch 

1 lunddltion to ownN\ tlnd \e~scd land. 2 Constitutes tho" freo range." 

The distribution of the different-sized ranches accordin~ to the 
number of sections of o\\'ll(~d and leased land under control IS shown 
in Tnble 7. Ou nn I1v()l'nge the l'tmchos with the fewest cattle nat
umlly controlled the least land. There were several instances of 
ranches of 10 01' more sections of owned and lensed lllnd that had 
less than 200 hend of cattle. Those conditions, of course, are reflected 
in the figures. Almost two-thirds of the ranches had less than 
6 s()('tions of lnnd uncleI' control. There was a rather wide variation 
in the number of sections under control in the case of the large 
l'Ill1ches. Forty-three Tlluches with more than 100 breeding cows 
had less thnn 6 sections of owned nnci leased land. No doubt these 
were rnnches that depended largely on the national forest and free 
ranO'e. 

.l. salient point brought out in Table 7 is the varying numbers of 
cattle thn.b mny be carried on a ranch of definite size as defined by 
the nCl'Cllge of owned and leased land with other classes of range 
n,vllilable. 'rhis point enters vcry forcibly into the capital require
ment of Tn.Llch opern.tion since owned lnnd necessitates investment of 
cnpitll1. Anoth('r feature affected is the stability of the euterprise. 
N ext to 0\\'11('(1 lnnd, the use of llntional-forest range under the pro
posed ndoptioll of lO-Y(,llr pcrmits nml privileges of improvements con
struction seems to ofrcl' It more stable situation than the use of leased 
privately- owned lllud under the usulll conditions of short-time leases, 
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Tho free l'Illlge offers little in the matter of stability. Those using 
frce Tnnge to ndvantage at present may become erowded by other 
producers who are anxious to participate in the advantage. Leasing 
the nbandon~d homesteads mny offer the advantage of control at 
the disadvantnge of a high price, especinlly if relatively large areas 
m'p, to be combined into all operative unit. 

'l',\111.1': 7. - S'(mbl'l' and di,~lriblltion of ranches, by number of COil'S and number 
/'/ ,~('ctiOTl.~ /1('1' ranch, 80.'f ranches, northern Great Plains region, 192." I 
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1 'l'lw area ~mzed In national forests anll free range wus not included. 
l These nlOches were much understQ('kcd, 

The Iwcrngc yalue givcn for farming land, including hay land, was 
SI8.11 pCI' acm. Some choice in-ignted land seeded to alfalfa was 
yalucd at $100 HIl Hcre. Second-grade al£lIl1a land, usually located 
ill moist ynlleys, ranged in valuation from $35 to $50 per acre. Good
quality hlm'stern mcadows were valued at $30 to $40 an acre. Dry
land .meadows were valucd at $10 to $15 an acre. Good quality 
dl'y-fnrmillg land was generally valued at $20 to $25 an acre. 

The IlYCl'Ilge vnlue placed on improved gl'azing land was $~.1l pel' 
acre. ~Incil of the gmzing land ranged in yalue from $4 to $7 an 
ncre, induding improvements. In some instances grazing land was 
Ylllued IlS high as $10 per acre because it was considered as potential 
crop laud. The values giyen owned land in some cases may have 
been influenced somewhat by its location ncar public domain, where 
It certain nmOtlnt of free gl'llzing was obtained through ownership of 
importtlIlt watering plnces. 

The a\-emge nrea of leased land shown in Table 5 and the high 
percentage of ranches using leased land give some indication of the 
widespread pmctice of leusing. :Many leases on abandoned home
steads were obtained for the payment of taxes. In other cases 10,12, 
uud 15 cents per nere were common lease rates. :Many ranchmen 
sHid thnt it WI1S much cheaper to lease than to own land. High land 
yallles nnc! tax rntes find low prices for cattle would seem to sub
stlln tiMe this statemcn t for the present. The ownership of ranch 
lands for long-time operation has the ad\rantage of permanence, 
however, and is to be preferred to a system of short-tinle leasing. 
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The ftlct t.hn,t the public dOl1ltlin is rupidly pussing makes it neces
sary for the l'n,llchmn,n of the future to control his entil'e grazing area 
either by ownership at fair viLlun,tions or by dependable long-time 
leases. As much as tlny other one thing this will elirnintlte uncer

• 
k.inty tmd gke some measure of stability to the ranch organization. 

The ebb and flow of homesteaders into and from the northern 
Great Plains region, with the consequent expansion and contmction 
vf the acre ago a \'nilable to ranchmen, necessitates the im!nediate 
acquirement and dispostll of cattle in large numbers and thus intro
duces the speculative element into the business. To have stability, 
the l'rmchman must control all of his farming In,nd and most of his 
mngc. Under a condition of unrcstricted use of the public domain, 
frequently oilly fr1l'luing land is owned and the open range is expected 
to supply grazing. 

There is it need for control of the public domain by some public 
agency so that: It, may be organized into stable operation units in, connection with owned land; permanent in1provements may be 
established; and in geneml a long-time policy of production may 
be planned which willl'esult in a more secure ranch business. 

In the case of the individual ranchman, it would seem desirable 
for him to gn,in control of the necessary acreage for his operation by 
the purchase at a reasonable figure of abandoned homesteads that 
can be consolidated with the land already owned. In many cases 
this policy is not fen,sible because of interlying areas of public domain 
which Can not be controlled by the ranchman under present conditions. 

The lnck of stability in the range-cattle business in the northern 
Great Pln,ins region is probably the outstanding handicap to opera
tion. ·With n, stable situation for operation, which involves per
manent range control, a l'[\,llchmn,n cen attract capital at reasonable 
rates of interest to improye his mnch and herd and counteract the 
effect of the lean business years. 

FEED CROPS AND GRAIN PRODUCTION 

Pructicn,lly evory locality ill the northern Great Plains J'egion has 
its problems of feed production, upon which cattle production is 
la.rgeLy dependent. 1.'here are very few instances in which those 
engaged primarily in the cattle business are producing an over
n,bundance of feed. The reverse situation is rather usual, and often 
opern,tors do not seem to h!LYe a safe margin between feed production 
!Lnd llol'll1n,ll'equiremcnts for wintering. This situation was especially 
true in 1919, which was an extremely lean yen,r, and the experience is 
distinctly remembered by cattlemen who faced it. 

Hay is of gre!lter relatiye inlportance to cattle production than 
grain, since sufficient roughage is essential for the best results in 
wintering cn,ttle. Table 8 shows the amounts of the most impor
tant lands of hn,y and grain produced on the ranches in 1924. The 
percentage variation of the different kinds of hay among the four 
States is some indication of the reliance placed by cattle producers 
upon the principal hlty crops. In the case of North Dakota it 
is especinlly interesting to note the lowest percentage of alfalfa and 
the highest percentage of millet and grain hay. The percentage 
of grain hay might hn,ve been abnormally high in 1924 because of 
the failure of grain crops to mature. 
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TABLE 8.-[Jnij ltllli (/rnin: Percental/e oj specified kinds produced, 804 ranches, 
northern Grcat Plains region, 1924 

TIay Orain 

State rletpnon,?tli'n~' 'rotnl I I I IMis"I' pro· Ai· ,. i, :MiI· '\'otnl .' Bnr· toel·tluced Calfa II lid i (,min let produl'Cd ('orn Ollt.. II' heat Inne-

I llCYI aus 
• . i--'------------1"-----1------'__,____' ,~_'__I Per i Per 'Per Per I Per Per Per Per I Per 

J,.Vumber T01u l'cnt cellt cellt cent lJruJllCis cent cellt cent cent relitj 

Montnn!L....... 8-1 121. 12i 49 45 5 1 9S, i8-1 25 32 42 ....•. I 
Wyoming•.. ",.. [,1 12. ·115 59 3i 4 ..... 35, frl3 10 52 2tJ 5/ 4 
l'o:orth Dllkotll.. 06 15,029 27 42 21 10 217,120 1 51 :1.1 6 7 

'''lli;;;~;_ ~:i;::!:: ::: :'~J~~~-;;--l ; 


l'w. 10.-Mcthod of stncking nlfalfa hay in the northern Oreat Piains region 

It is of interest to note the relative percentages of alfalfa and wild 
hay produced over the region as a whole. It is not likely that this 
relation will prevail for many years because of the improvement in 
alfalfa culture here and the possibilities of seed production, both of 
which have contributed to the general tendency toward increasing 
the acreage. Figure 10 illustrates the method of stacking alfalfa in 
this region. The percentage of the 304 ranches that produced certain 
hay and grain crops was as fonows: Alfalfa, 85 per cent; wild hay, 78 
per cent; grain hay, 28 per cent; millet hay, 17 per cent; COIn, 40 
per cent; oats, 56 per cent; wheat, 39 per cent; barley, 14 per cent; 
rye, 6 per cent; and emmer, 6 per cent. These figures indicate the 
widespread production of alfalfa and wild hay and the wide!' produc
tion of oats than of wheat. ,. 

Grain, especially corn, will probably have a great influence on the 
livestock industry in the future, as feeding for market is being con
sidered in some localities. In this instance, wheat is not regarded 
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as a feed crop and is included in Table 8 fo1' compnrative purposes 
nnd as a cash crop only. Oats is a primnry feed crop and a secondary 
cash crop in nlllny localities. In those comlmmities where corn hns 
become an important crop, the impetus has alrendy been given to 
finishing cnttle and hogs for mnrket. Further expansion of the crop 
will pl'obnbly furthcr incrcnse this industry. 

:Mnny of the l'nllchmcn expressed an interest in improving their 
mcadows to incrense the pel' nC1'e hny yield. Some of them hnve 
sown tallle gmsses on mendows that ha ve poor stnuds of wild gmsses. 
Others have seeded alfalfa and sweet clover. In pmctically nU cnses 
the results obtlti.ned hll ve been proportionnl to the moisture avnilnble. 
An outstnuding eXlunple of meadow improvement nnd increused 
aCl'cnge yields was obscrvcd on a ranch in \Vyoming. The hay land 
wns confined to It valley, ns is usunl. over the entire region. 11. com
pnl'lltin:'lyhu'gc ditch hnd been ('.onstructed nlong the side of an adjn-

Fit,. ll.-nrain produt't1d limier $t\tlsonnl lrrigntiuu by- run-ofT wuter from tills 

<'('nt hill so that the run-off water wns diverted to the mendows and 
crop lnnd instelld of being allowed to run off the premises unused. 
An Ilttmethre teature of the practice is thnt a rain light enough to be 
of limited benefit to a growing crop cnn be convertea into a much 
hellVier irrigntion becnuse of the ltn'ger acreage drained on to the 
cultivated land. (Fig. 11.) In this instance approximately 150 
neres of land wns being SUbjected to seasonnl irrigations. The cost 
of constructing the ditches had been 11pparently rather insignificant 
as compared ,'\"ith the benefits derived. There are other ranches in 
the )'egion thnt could probably be benefited by similnl' improvements. 

A snfe system of operation in this region nccessatily includes a feed 
reselTe. In this SUl'Yey rnnchmen were found who normally carry 
one year's supply of feed as a reserve. This system is to be recom
mended on aU rnuches regnl'dless of size. 

The l'nn('hmen who expect to feed out livestock can afford to con
sider the feed vnlue of the various crops that can be produced in 
their locnlitics. In some instances it will probably be advantageous 
to dlllnge the cropping system to produce those feeds that are 

t 
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espeeially nil uable fOI' fattening Ii vestock. In Tnblc 8 it will be 
notNI 	that whl'l1t nnd OlltS IU'C tho crops thnt produt"C most of the 
grain. .It is probable thnt It \'NT high percentl1gc of t.ho wlH'nt in 
cl'rttLin IIn'ns could be rpplltced with crops that eould be uspd ItS 

fN'(1. 	 N tllnbpl's of mnehmen expressed interest in bllrley itS Il pos
sible fepel for finishing cattle. 

Tho size of the ranch will influence the extent and dh'ersity of the 
farming en (erprise. The re('ords show compilrttti\'ely few lltrge 
rl1nehps thll t lire sl'lIing gmin. The lItbor ref( uirelllent is lnrgely 
responsihle fOl" the vnriutions in ('!"Op produ('tion between the 1..' ;cr 
and SIllIlII('r mndws. ~lore clt'finite infonnlltion ItS to the finaueinl 
returns from the various Sourc('s may be gained from studyof Tuble 22. 

MANAGEMENT 01-' UANGE CATTLE 

Asid(\ 	 from l'lncl, the in H'stmen t in ell ttlc rl'!H'('Sen ts the Inrgest 
item of ("'LI)itul on most mnr'hes. On rnnches using 11 high per('enblge 
of It'lIs('(l Ilnd, til(' iu\'estment in cattle may be e\'en [J'ellter than 
that inland. 

Tables \) and 10 show the avel'llge number Itnd value of cattle on 
tIl(' difi't'l'l'nt-sized mnches for the yellr beginning A.pdl I, H)24, 
Illld ending April I, 1925. The diITerenC'es between the two im'en
tOl'i£'s l'epres('nts the net chllnge in cattle tallies dm'ing the yenr. 
The fnctors },l'sponsible for these cilltnges in inventories are sllles, 
purchases, denth losses, ranch usc} and C'lllf (,I'OpS. 

TAIlI,B O.-Olll'lII:n{/ callIe inventory, by clas.~ of callie and number of cows per 
raltch, 804. rallches, northern Great Plains l'egiolL, Ll1)ril 1, 1924 

Jleir~rs 	 1 Steen; Spay. 
ed 


NUIIlIl<'r cows p,'r ,i Cows ----r~·--'-I--__C"_-',--I Bulls hel.r~ Milk 
 Total 
erst -- cows 1rHllt'h f 2-yt.'ur.. l·yt.\ar-t t"Yl'ur- 2-year- 3-year- -I-year- headI old~ olds I aids olds aids olds yc>ur· 
aids 

and·3· 

t. 

;;\n~l:~=~.~~.I-:\.1 6"-;:,i--;;---1-11--0----1 --1-=:=-;)--- 85 
fIl to 100 ........ _•. ' 72 7 21 _ 2~ IS 10 I I 2 I :I 159 

1OIW200....... ••• .. i III 0 :lS i 41:1:11 221 6 5 5 1 I 2U8 

201 to .I"'.{) '),5 1-1 71 1 77 57', 31 I 15 {) 0 2 I 570t()\·!'r-lW.:: . ::::.:1 7W 0 172 i 281 I :W-I 1:12 , :15 25 26 I 1,7:14
.A \"\Iru~o \-":\luo per J 1: t ------"" 

_""'_"1_<1_,(_I~lllrs........ 139. 55 3·1. 27 ; 2~.·1O i31. 0:1 ·12. i2! 5.1.04 ; 50. sa 101l.:1O 40.57 51. ·19 :19. il 


I Other thnn ('()\I'S rr0111 the mugu "erd lhnt were milked. 

'l'.\UI.I, 	In. -Clo.silly mille 'il!!'cnlory, by class of cattle and n'umber of cows pw 
rOl/dl, 804 T(mchell, northern Great Plnins region, l1pril I, 19E5-------.-1"""'-1·-----,,;---.---.-1-.--,-,--

Helren; 	 I Steers SpIlY' 

l' -- \--	 h~,~lr. .'. 
Ni1mu..'r <'Ow:; r~'r I ('ows I I I Dulls ers: 2. ~~!\ 'rotn! 

roflt'h f !:.!.yC'ur- l-y~nr- l-Yl'nr- 2-:rcnr- 3-year- -I-year- ami-a. C sheadj 

I~I~I~I~ ~ ~ ~ i 

.-' ,---:------. ~-----L 
Wfilldle.<s.........._.4:! O' 12! 121 12 6 2 2 aj 08 

bl to 100............... i5 , S 24; 25 I 21 11 1 2 I .1 172 

lUI toZ()().............. 1.(.1: 12 4:I t' H I :Ill 2:1 4 {) I 5 2 :118 

~>()I to "flO......... ,. ••• ~~"_! 1 s2:! sa ~I tl2 :!a I 5 9 1 2 5S2 

Over 450•••• , . ....... u" , ZIt; I 1911 2(.1 2U I 26 28 17 1 I, ti84

A vtlntgo 	 vllluo JJt'r ! 

hend,dollun; .. ' ' •• ~1.lUl:l!l.(~1 ,2s.451:11.!)214~.02 00.00 IH.31 112.32 42.66 1i1 ..~~_ 41.55 

I Other thlll1l'OW$ rr0111 lhe runge herd thllt wero 111flkl'<l. 

http:2s.451:11.!)214~.02
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The steer ond lwifer yearlings shown in the opening inventory ore 
of the 1923 cn\[ crop held on the 1'onches. The stune closses of cattle 
in the dosing inn'ntory arc of the 1924 calf crop remnining on the 
mnches. Considering the filet thnt most of the colves ore dropped 
in the s\)rillg and early glimmer, any defini te date for advanci ng the 
nge of C Hsses of cattle will result in two groups of e!lch clllss-tl full 
ogcs" and "short ages." That is unavoidllbly true in these in
ventories brcHuse of the imprtlcticnbility of attempting to keep 
separnte in v{'n tories on the full and short ages of each class of cattle. 
The ('hnng('s .in the Hges nnd vnlues of the vnY'iuus c111sses of cattle 
nre rnnde April 1, 1925. Therefore, cuttle shown ns yearlings in the 
oprlling ill\·entory nppeHI' ns 2-year olds in the closing il1\'cntory, 
Ilnd the cilltng'l'S in numbcrs nrc uct'ounted for through snles, pur
chus('s, etc, TIll' incrcnses in vnllles shown arc justified by netunl 
irH'l'cllscS in wcights and in corresponding sprend in prices thnt 
o('('ur'r'ed, 

The Vilhws stlltl'd in thc various clnssl's of cllttle are the ovcrnges 
of ItlL Yttlucs givcn by l'IlnC'hmcll from whom records were obtnined, 
Tho per-hcnd Ylliuntions nrc conservlltive nnd in oecord with weights 
und ('\l[Tent priccs of cnttle at the time of the survey. 

'1'he numbcrs of hulls shown ill either invcntory cnn not be con
sider'cd u:> the u-;uni proportion to the numbcr of brecding cows 
bccHusc some of th(, runches hnd cullcd their bulls the previous fall 
but hud Jlot n'pluecd them with breeding bulls nt the eurly datcs of 
the irH'cntorics, An lldditioll of minor importl\llCe to the opening 
inn'lltory mny 1)(' mude of an n\'crage of eight bulls held for sule in 
till'. o\'cr-450-('ow group ofl'llnches, This item appeared as an 
lL\'Cmgc. only once in either in\"cntoI'Y, 

It .i" pl'OlJl1hle that henyy mlll'keting of the younger cattle (calves, 
1-}'cl1r-olds nnd 2-yclLr-olds), bcell.lIse of financial pressure in 111noy 
CUS('S, ..csult<~d jn higher rntios of breeding clLttle sho\\'ll in the 

'j 

illYl'nto..il'ti than would prcvnil IInder a normlll economic condition, i It is rccognizcd that the geneml trcnd in runge beef-cattle pro
duction. dUl'ing the Inst few years hilS becn towllrd the sale of younger 
('Ilttir, 'l'his rl'gion hilS not l'sclLpcd the influence and the effect 
thnt it hilS hlld towHrd inel'Ptlsing the l'Iltio of cows to the totll.l 
llullliwr of enttic cu ....icd is not known bcelLuse of Itwk of compal'llble 
aSl'rnge tllllil's during mOl'C norl1llll timcs. If the speciolndaptlltion 
of this H'gion rOl' becf-cattle production rel'civ('s the fullest recog
nition, howc\'cr, the pcnllity on hCllvy steers will hl1ve to be more 
sc\'e ..e than Ilt p ..esent to influcn('e greatly the present. ratios of the 
vllrious dllsscs of eu ttle comprising the cattle population of the 
region, us indieut<'d by the survey dlttll. 

As the finaJleilll (~ondition of the individunl rllnchman improves, 
11(' will be pillced in IL 1110re indcpendcnt position ns to choice of 
IIlll ..kpts. WI1l'ther he will n('cede to the IlPPlll'ent populnr pl'llctice 
of sl'lling young cllttle, or will harvest the production of the vurious 
l'Ill1ge al'ellS in whieh limited numbers of cows can be carried because 
of laek of fLll abundllllce of winter feed, by cnrrying the steers to 
01(\(1[' ages, is a qlJ('stion on which opinions vnry, The subject is of 
sU(' It i III POJ'tll.Jl(,(, to i ndi viduals of the region thnt it merits individulll 
study iumlving 1I111ny ceonomie phuses of the beef-cllttle industry 
not within the scope of this survey. 

http:POJ'tll.Jl
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In the preceding tables the increases or dec reuses in Yariolls clusses 
of ('attle mny be determirH'd by comparing the opening und dosing 
ill\"entoriC's. Compllring those difreren('es with the numbers of the 
yurious clllsses shown in Tuble 11. gives a general iden, as to whether 
the ehllngC's o('('urring dUling the yellr of this study were from 
pun-huses or sules of other cutd.\.! or from holding cattle raised on the 
l'nnches. 

CATTLFl sor,!) AX!) PGHCHASE!) 

In Figure 1 Ilre shown the l'nilronds thnt serve the region. The 
gr('n tC'st movements of tattle from the Tegion IU'e eHstwllrd to the 
riYC'r mllrkets, with onlylimiteclllumbers to the northern Pncific const 
mllrkets, and to Denver, Colo., nnd Ogden, Utuh. The distnnce from 
shipping points of some of the ranches in remote Ioenlities is 11 

probklll of mnrketing. During the sun'C'y several l'nnchmen referred 
to the filet, thn t sC'U\C'men t of lnnci l)('twC'en the rC'mote rnngC's and 
shipping poillt:> had IlddC'el difIieuJ ly to the mllrketing nroblem betlluse 
of Jnek of dri\'C'wI1YS Ilud suitable holding grounds i1('cessllry in the 
trniling of enUle. Distnn('es from shipping points that necessitnte 
morC', thnn one dny's truiling ndd fmther difIkulties to mnt'keting 
('nl\'(,8 and Sl11lllJ numbers of cnttlc. Them is little doubt that the 
long distnnce from shipping points hilS a t('nden('y to fix mnrketing 
lit n ('('rtnin Sl'llson of the yPlu' Imd to include nIL ('little to be sold 
from th(' mnch in one mO\'(,ll1ent. Smull rnnches nre at a grenter 
disndvll.n tng(\ in the, mO\'l~n1('n t of ('uWe o\'e[, long distances to ship
pin~ points thnn are the Inr~('r rnnches, beenuse of lack of yolume. 
This fnct hns en('ournged sllies to local buyers, who concentrate 
pure-hnses Ilnd ship to distant markets. 

Some installcC's of srlling to Corn-Belt feeders on tho range came 
to llotiee during the :,ur-yey. Weighing fncilities alld the cultivation 
of IIcqunintnnce with I1H'1l from the f('(,ding districts may encourage 
this [ol'm of Illftrkcting, to the IllutuaL benefit of feeders nnd pro
ducl'rs. Coopl'rutin'\-s(,\ling nssocia tions among producers present 
diflieultiC'::; so 1'111' as !lctual consummntion of (,'xtensive sales are con
('('riled but IllUY be used cffeetively as a means to sales principally 
thro ugh nd \T('rtising n lUll bel'S nnd quality of cattle n vailn ble in certain 
locnlities nnd promoting personnl contnct between feeder-cattle pro
ducers unci buyers. 

Table 11 shows the numbers of cattle and the Iwerage prices received 
for ellttic sold from the ranches included ill this survey. On the whole, 
2 and 3 yenr old steers mnde up the bulk of the sales. Yearling 
and 2-yenr-old steers generally go into the feeder trade, and 3-yellr
olds nnd 4-yt'nr-olds generally go to the killers. The practice of 
selling all COW'3 that fnil to calve and are fat in the fall increases the 
turnover in numbers of cows. Some objection may be taken to the 
system from the stnndpoint of selection and herd improvement. 

Most of the ('utt1e from the region are sold during the fnll. The 
eady movements occur in August und include npproximately 10 per 
cent of the numbers. During September, October, and November 
about 20,30, nnd 25 P{,I' cent, respectively, of the annual movement 
occurs. Shipments in December declino to arotmd 5 per cent, and 
in Jnnual'y th{'y decline further to about 3 per cent of the annual 
movement. In Fcbl'u!try,~.Ia.r-ch, and April the shipments scarcely 
reach 1 per cent during each month. 

~ 
.~ 
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TA8LE ll.-Outtle sold: .:It'erage number per ranch, by cla,~s of calile and average 
value und weight per head, .;104 ranches, northern Great Plains region, .April 1, 
1921,-March 31, .1925 _..._---

Helrers Steers 
Spnyed 

Numher "r I'OW5 (ler - I I heifers '1'01111 
mDt'1i Cows 	 'I'W<1.\ Ol1e. One. '1'\\,0' 1'hr.e. Four. Bulls 2· lind Cnh'cs helld 

Yellr' yellr· vellr· yenr· year· Iyear· 3·ylellir. 01<15 0ld5 '01d5 olds olds 01£15 0 ( 5 
_______1__ ~_______ •__t__ 

50 lind Ie..<.~..._........ tl 1 1 2 5 1 ... -- I 2'.! 

51 to 100•••••••••••••• 12 2 1 4 8 1 

~~~-

I 2 40 

10110200............. 21 I 4 7 10 18 7 1 2 5 76 

201 to 450 ............. 4:1 6 S IS 22 2ll 13 I 4 !J 152 

Over 450.............. 2.1 :U 65 34 ISO 45 2 60 557 


~ I 
~_ 

1O" 	 --------
Avernge \'u1uo per, hond ...... .<Iollnrs .. :Ill. 33 40.85 :12.43 :17. II flO. 92 62.52 67. it) i-I.25 41.01/21.66 46.38 
.A \'ernge wei~htwhen 

50hl .......\1oUI1(\5 •• US!} 817 007 ft46 !lQ<J 1,055 1,148 1,265 (liD :106 884 

----------.--~-.~"- ......... --.----~---.--"'-----.....~~- ••,>-


The culves purchased (Table 12) were, with few known exceptions, 
unweaned and wm'e ineluded with the purchase of cows. The com
pal'llti\rely lllrge numbers of 3-year-old steers purchased were bought 
by opel'lltors who hlludle steers in connection with breeding herds 
us suggested briefly under the considerution given use of grazing 
land lind ratio of hay lund to numbers of cattle. The numbers 
of bulls pUl'chl\sed do not seem sufficient to meet the normal needs 
for repillcement, considering the numbers of ranches involved. The 
purchHs('s indiclltcd only about 10 per cent of the number of bulls 
accounted fm' in the opening itnren~ory. Ordinarily thel'e should be 
at lenst 25 per cent l'cplucement of bulls Illillually unless special 
provisions arc mllde to prevent inbreeding, The above condition 
mlly be interpreted to indicate thllt rIlnchmcn were using bulls 
longer than nd visnble, probllbly because of stringent financial con
ditions, . 

TA8L~; 12.-0a.llle purchaBcd: Al'crage lltl1nber per ranch, by size of ranch and cla,~8 
of c(lUle and lII'cra(lc t'(l/lIe pel' head, SO,~ ro.nclles, northern Great Plain.~ region, 
A.prill, 1[}2I,JlaJ'ch31, 1925 

----~.--... -_.._-- ...~~ -'-'" ~. ~ ~-..... .--~~ ~ ~ -.-~-----;-.--;---..,.---

I 	 I IH eircrs. Steers 
i 

;-."umhcror"()"'$\lcrnlllch i ('01"5 I 'rwo-\ Ol1e·I~·I:.';;'~~o~ 'rhree'l Bulls ("ll\'os,1 'I;~~~I 
yeur- year- year- ye:u·· yenf
olds 0\(15 olds, 01£15 OldS! 

5Onl1';le.<.<=."----- '~I---:-I'--ll--1;--1---1-1==1--2i~ 
hi to 100...... 3 I 1 1 . 2 I 1 ~ ........ _...... 3 I 11 
101 to ~'OO.. ... 4' .... 2 I 3 I I ......... 1 41 15 
201 to ·150... :1 f 2 . 5 I I I ! I 3 16 
0\'('r450... .... ...~ ... ;. 1._.. ................... ·12. 5 56 103 
A \'cm~c vlllu6 per hellc\ j'I I : , 
_-:...... "" ~.. . dolllll'S I an. -III 38. 26 r~ 13; 29.55 as. 21 ·13.00 I us. IS 20.1l0! :~I. 70 

DEATH LOSS 

'rhe heaviest death loss is generally suffered among cows and 2-year
old heifers, as shown by Table ]3. More cows are lost during the 
winter and early sprin&, than at any other time. Thin, weak cows 
once hooked or otherWIse knocked down, and chilled, can rarely he 
sayed. For this reason it is u(l\risable to separnte thin cattle from 

U8593°-28--q 
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fleshy catLle, No dat.a I1l'O available on the subject, but there is 
some pl'Ohahility that shipping n,ll the fat cows in the fall and re~ain
ing those not fat enough to )Hake good beef, as practiced on some of 
the ranches, incl'Oases the winter death loss of cows 011 those ranches, 

TABLE 13,-Death loss, by cl(/,~NCS of call1e, SO!, l'(/'llche,~, northern Greal Plains 
j'el/ioll, yea.r bcginni/ll/ April 1, 1924 

P(!r t"Cnt
Cows. ________ _ 2,5
Heifers: 


2-vcar-olds. 5, 9 

l-\'Clll'-old •., 1.7
Calves: _______ _ :3, 0 

Stccrs: 

l-y('nr-olds. 
 1.5 
~-\"l'tLl'-oldlL La • 
a-~'(,tll'-olds • ,9 I 
-I-,I'l'ar-olds _ 

It iH highly irnpl'Obnble thnt anything- will be gnincd by shipping 
~ood thrifty (,OWH, cHpccinlly if they hnyt\ ~ood t('eth and are known 
produ(,prH of ~ood cnlves, anel thus using ndditionnlalllounts of feeeL 
to wintel' Il'ss thrifty eOWH, A b('ttpr plnn of manngement is to 
(,till out unthrifty cows .in the fnll, utilize compal'nti\rely less feed 
ppr hend for win tering thrifty cows, feed young growing cattle more 
libpl'nll}T with the surplus feed, and decl'ense the risk of heayy death 
losses in tho cow herd, 

A helLvit'I' denth loss iH inelll'I'pc! with hpifers thnt calve at 2 years 
of ng-e tllllll with those thn t drop their fir:;t ('nU when 3 years old. 
Smalll'nnch('s with 200 cows ol'lesH, thnt nrc :;0 situated as to give 
eiOHO uttt'ntion to IL limit('d 1H11l11)(,I' nt time of culying, mny consider 
hr('pding heif('rs to CHlyc nt 2 yellrs of age, provided the calves are to 
hc WPlull'd enl'ly, or ndclitionul feed is to be supplied to eliminate 
thn prohability of their den'loping into small cows, as well as avoid
ing delLth IOHs from poor condition during tho wintel', 

1t is Itill10Rt il1lpo:;sihlc to a\'oid losing some calves, Tho most 
pl'adicnhle melUlS of dt'('l'easing this loss is to gt't eows in good con
dition Itt tilllC of cnldng nnd to ynccinnte the cuh'es against black
\('g, whieh is the. most prt'ntient and fntul diseuse nfl'ecting calves in 
this reg-ion, 'l'llhlo 18, showing dcath losses, is based on averages 
of all. t'tlttle of eHch clm;:; on nil the .mnches, 

DPHth 10:;;;(15 of steel'S Ilre usually not ns grent as in other clusses 
of Ctlltlo lll('ntion('d in Table la, In IIny event, death losses must 
he eonsi(h'recl n:; dt'lmeting dil'eetly from profit, Good management 
in('\udes pl'Ilctieu! mellllS of minimizing that loss. 

1\'INTEIUXG CATTLtJ 

Tlw problt'l1ls of wintNing i1re the most important phllses of herd 
II1IUlugenl('nt on pl'fldicltll,Y e\'PI'Y l'Ilnch in the northern Grent Plnins 
I'('gion, The difli('ultit's 111'0 to' Hyoid den,th losses and to get cattle 
on the wint(\[' 01' spl'ing runge, n('('ording to the senson, in the best 
possihle eond i t ion wi th the Jlleuns available and in keeping with 
('('onOI1lY, HellY,\' drtLth lo:;st's nnd high feed expeIlSO are not COIl
d llci ve to pron tllblc opl'J'ntioll, The problem is madc more difficult ,,' 
by thn fnet that tlll'::ic two IldVl'l'SC factors pl'Ovuil simultnneously, 
nud the only n'SOlll'('O is feed which is more or less expensive to J 
pl'Odu{'c nnd \'er)' cxpensivc when purchnsed, ~ 
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During the RUI'\'O,Y, detnilcd wintl'l'-fl'<'d records wCl'e obtained oli tL 
n UIIl bl'!' of I'Ilnehes, In ('Itch of those ('!HiCd !'('lil1blc information 
on the ILIlIOtlllt 01' fN'd fNL el1.eil dnss of cattle during tho winter of 
192·1~25 Wll:;; oblllined, The !WOL'nge qlllUltitics of feed fed the 
differcnt dusses of clLttie on the vltrious-sizedmllehes Oil which 
roliable distributions of feed wore obtnined nre shown in 'l'llbie 14, 
On some of the l'flneiH's the win tl'!' conditions were norlllltL Oil 
IlIfU1.Y of tho I'n.l1('11I'8, howc\'or, tho I'eport wns giycn thnt the winter 
wu:-; mildel' thnll usultinnd the nrnount of rCNl J(~d nPPl'Cciably below 
normHI. Theso fuels, 1Il addition. to furtheL' information on winter 
feNI rcquir(\11lPnts obtnin('d on individunl mnehes, ha\Te been COIl

si(\('I,(,(\ in stltting the req ui I'OH1C'n ts III ('onnC'('tioll wi th the standard 
l'Iu1('h orgnnizntion8 outlilH'd hlh'r in this bulletin, 

TA II !.I·) 14,-Kiml (tlLli Iflwlllily of fced fccl to 1.'lLriou.s ('l(/ss('.~ of cattle, northern 
Orcat I'/aiml 1'I'(lioll, ,lpl'il, J!)24, to A pri/, 192:) 

.\ \I l'oll~h,,~,' ,\ Ifill r" hay Wild hay 

QunntiLy 
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TAUI,E H.-Ki/ld and quantity of feed fed to t'(lriO/l,~ cla.~lIe8 of call1e, northern 
Great Plaills 'regioll, April, 192.i, to .-lpril, J925-Continucd 

Other roughage Omln 

('111"5 of cnttle Number of cows Quuntlty fed QUllntity fed 

rod I~r rIIllt'l1 Rllnchcs ('lIltle ______ Runches 
 Cnttlo 1---..,.-- rl1port fed report- fet!ing 'rotlll lre~d lilt( Total 

---- -.~ •._---- -.------. ------------ 
,Vumoer NILllIbu Ton. Ton" NlLmb" Number BII~htu BIl.heL, 

50 lind less....... 31fl' f003 3U7 0.79 9 293 1,005 6.50 
61 tol(lO.... ",.. . 2,0110 1,619 .77 15 000 :1,005 a.40 
IQlt02llO....... 21 2,nl 1,012 .37 II 1;:131 :1,420 2.57 

Cows••__._.__• ~'Olto·If'O... ...•. 13 3,UH 1,248 .:19 8 I,U,'it1 2,31\5 1.20 
O\'l'1'4;~)... I tloo 12 .02 1 noo 500 ,83 

A\·'~rllg'·•..•...1:-==~!~~===== ;; ___ • __ 1 2.22 

50 nnd less 8 10 18 I. 80 3 4 70 17.50 

I;ltllIOO. 17 311 U5 2.64 11 27 535 19.81 

101 t11200 . 8 32 82 2.50 14 48 469 9. i7 


Dulls ..... _ ...... 201 to 4W ... 6 18 30 1.67 10 82 7no 9.34 

(h'cr4['(),. •••.• I. 55 3 .05 __. ______•._.__• ______••________ __ 

-----------11.\ \'ern~e.. . .........--. "--"'-'='-='"='='"='1=,---=1,=5=1,:,'="='="='=='1=""='="=='<1='=',"='="= 1=11.__ __ __ 43==' ~ 
50 nn,II,,-<s .•••, 13 a29 208 .63 I 10 250 1,7flO 0.88 

51 to HlO.... .... 25 1,235 614 .50 23 1,104 5,830 5.28 

hl1 to ~OO ., ..... 15 I, :1:10 074 ,51 1U I, \lOl 7,0:14 3.70 


Calves.__••_._. ~,()I to·If~). ,. 8 1,061 IH4 .61 15 2,772 8,612 3.ll 
.1O:~~~~:~~..:--::: ...,.... ~.....~~_ .___.~:_ :: .._.__..~.._..::~...~~::. ::: 
==== i==

5Onn!llcss...... \J ~'Ol 100.50 1 30 175 5.83 

51 to 100..... .... 17 ~~ ""." "m I"" .." IJonK year. IOlto200........ 11 7:i8 51,0; .70 2 636 4,058 6.38 

lings: ~,()I to 450........ 7 794 ·100 .62 :I 235 364 1..15 


Over 450.. . .... ___I ~__51 .02 ====:.:::.::.:: __ n :.:::.::.:: 


l
____ 


A \'erllgc .... _.•••••• , __ ..........._...... .53 ____.... __ --__.___ ________ 5.1Y.! 


foO nllcll~ss ......=, 21-/1 i-31 27 ______ __'.~, ..t:=~__=== 
51 to 1(10...... ... :I 152 , 43 .28 'I 18 20 I. 11 

L~~,~st~·cllr. ! ~~!J~.J~::::. ::: ......~'i....~~~.L-.:~.,..-.:~~. ::::=:=:::1=:::::::1:::::::: :::::::: 
I ,\\'cmgc... "!~:~'-"_·"L·~-, .. ·l....·-j~ .-.---..--==~--I-.I-I 

In Table 14 the lH'ading "Other roughage" includes millet hay, 
grain hllY, straw, COI'l1 fodder, and corn stover. Under the heading 
"Gmin" are included co I'll , oats, bllrley, rye, and emmer, which are 
the I?l'Ilins mO'lt commonly used for feeding purposes. In considering 
Table 14 it mnct· be kept in mind that all ranchers did not feed all r 

the different kinds of feed but that practically all of them fed two or 
more of the diffcrent kinds of roughage available in the region. For 
example, of the 24 mnchers in the small-sized ranch group that fed 
roughage, 8 fed alfalfa, 16 fcd wild hay, and 15 fed other roughage in 
amounts shown in cach case. Practically every ranchman in the 
rc~ion has some genoml plan of taking care of cattle during the winter 
otller than merely supplying them with feed. In gener'al the best 
results have been obtained from separation of the various classes of 
cattle so far as practical. !tis not always practiclli to segregate every 
class according to age, but separation of cows, calves, and other 
young growing cattle into different lots is generally desirable. On 
large ranches including 200 cows or more it is not uncommon to use 
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two Qt' mol'C wintor hl'lldquurtel'S, Illld vllrious clllsses of cattle are 
wintered nt €neh. On severallnrge rllnehes observed, the bl'eeding 
herd and calves ,"ere wintered at one hendqunrters, !md the steers 
and heifers were divided between two others. 

The usunl method of handling cows during the winter is to wedD. 
tho c!llves in Octl'ber 01' November depending lnrgely upon the age 
of the c!lif, nlll'w the cows to run on the rnnge thereafter, nnd begin 
feeding jn December. Thin Cl'WS l1I'e put on feed etu'lier, nlld cows 
in good flesh arc sometimes not fed till Jnnuary 1 to 15, the severity 
of the wintt'l' and condition of the cow being considel·ed. Extremely 
thin COWR, us well as other clnsses of cnttle, aro usually kept in one 
bunch nnd fed seplLrtltcly us the winter progresses. The amount of all 
rl'ughuge {pd to cows d Ul'ing the wintel' of 1924-25 varied from 0.67 
tOll to 1.37 tons on the vllr'ious-sized l'llilches, nnd the avernge Jor all 
cows ft'd wus 1.02 tons per hend. 'rhe dnta indicnte that the In,rgcr 
mllehnH'n f('pd ll'ss pm' cow carried and probubly depend more upon 
winter gL'llzillg thnn do the smaller operator·s. Estimates given by 
many of the rnllehmcn were that a sufe system of opemtion neces
sitates ILIl nllowllllce of 1Yz to 2 tons of hay per cow fOI' wintering. 

The USe mllde of gmin in wintering cows is brl'ught out very 
fOI'('ibly in '1'nble 14. It will be noted thnt the group of smallrnnches 
used 6.5 bushels of grain per head and thnt theltu'ger mnches used 
grain ill mueh smallel' quantities. The usual pmctice on mnches that 
cnlTy 100 01' more cows is to use hny ns much as possible for wintcrinO' 
and supply gmin to the extremely thin cows only. This is prn.cticn1 
and in lino with eCl'nomy. It is not necessary to winter breeding 
cows in extremely high condition. RllIlchmen should not allow cows 
to bccome so weak as to incur the risk of ll'sing either the calf 01' the 
cow. Good thrifty condition is all thnt is necessary. It must be kept 
in mind thnt cows that I1.I·e to cahTe enrly in the spring should be in 
strong condition nt the time nnd that they arc not so likely to I1.cquh1e 
good condition on the runge as nro the cows that will not calve until 
lutr, hreauso of n. possible shorttlge of endy mnge. There is likelihl'od 
of losing extremcly thin cows at time of culving and additionlLllikeli
hood l'f losing the cnlf becnuse of insuffkient mille A mixture of 
one-third or one-fourth nlfalfn. and the remainder native hay will give 
bctt{'l' results in wintering Cl'WS than will 11.1£01£0. hay alone, according 
to the l'pinions expI'essed by sevcrnll'tlllchmen who hnve hnd occasion 
to try both rations. 

Bulls nre not as difficult to winter as cows. They can endure 
more adverse circumstallces, but for the best results from their 
service they should be wintered in good condition, and speciaiattentioll 
should be given them in the splil~ to condition them for the breed
ing sellson. It will be noted in Table 14 that hay and grn.in were 
fed to bulls in rather liberal quantities. A number of rauchmen 
reported no specin.l care of bulls other than wintering on hay and 
keepill~ them on good grnss in the spring before the breeding season. 
As it IS common knowledge among practical cattlemen that bulls 
must be in good thrifty condition before they will be of much service 
in the cow herd, the lnost progressive CIlttlemenlnake a special effort 
to hnve their bulls in excellent condition by the beginning of the 
breeding season. Good results hnve been obtained by winterin&, 
bulls on hay and supplying from 8 to 12 pOlUlds of grain per head. 
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per day on good ~l'nss fOI' 75 dltys before the hrceding senson bogins, 
which is ordinarily Ilbout July 1. 

The filet that cnttle will continue to ettt nlfalfa)lllY nfter gl'llSs has 
appenred in the spring may be npplied in conditioning bulls where 
gl'llin is limited und hay is nyailnble. Specific examples of highel' 
'percentllgo culf crops rcsulting primnrily f!'Olll conditioning bulls 
were not ILYllilllble for the one year's data, but the yeal'S of obsol'
Ylltion und experience of the lnnjority of tbe clLttlemen who ha\-c 
consistently o.btaillcd rather sntisfll(~tory cnlf crops is sufIieient to 
wnrl'l1nt considerntion if not i.lllmedinte employment of the practice, 
probable e~l)ense to be considered. 

Cnlves deHl/m(l closer uttention during the winter thnn any other 
class of cattle. Little difficulty is experienced in getting calves 
on feed uCter wenning if they ure handled propedy. In somo cas~s 
the short-aged calYes, less thun 6 months old, are allowed to relllum 
with the cows for It month or two dUl'ing the first part of the winter 
and are lutel' put on feed with tho olclt'I' clllvcs. This pl'lletice is to 

FlO. 12.-'\ permllnent type or corralln protected location 

bo recommended. On most of the rnnches some grnin is used for 
wintering culyes. Table 14 shows the average quantities of hay and 
grnin fed culyes on l'Ilncbes of the various groups. The quantity of 
grnin fed is of special interest. Oalves are generally placed on feed 
around November 1 to 15 and fed until April 15 to May 1, depending 
upon the seuson. The quantities of feed shown in Table 14 are for 
approximutely 150 days. 

In geneml, good cure is taken of calves during the winter. Many 
of the ranchmen provide good shelter in the form of inclosed sheds 
or open sheds. in a well-protected location. (Fig. 12.) It is not .. 
advisable to crowd calves too closely during the winter, and the 
various bunches should not be so large that each calf will not have 
access to feed. Placing the thin und weak culves in a separate lot 
is advisable. 

Grnill fed to well-bred culves is an investment that will ordinarily 
yield retul'l1s. Unfortunutely, ll1uny of the l'Ilncbmen do not pro
duee enough grain to permit its libel'lll use. Good results can be .. 
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obtained fmm hllY nlone if used in liberal qUlln tities, if of good quality, 
and if properl)' proportioned as to feed yolue. Unfavol'llble results 
have b('(~n obtainl'd in somo CaRl'S from wiuterinO' calves on alfalfa 
ha)' ILionI.', but exel'llenl; results have been obtlline~ from the uso of It 
ll1ixtUl'e composed of one-third alflllfn find two-thil'ds native hay, fed 
nt the Iwel'llge 1'Ilte of 8 ~o 10 pounds dnily for 150 days. Cm·tain 
1'llnchnWIl who nrc produc1I1g ex('cptionnlly good steers make a prac
tice of feeding 3 to 4 pounds of gl'llin daily lOt' 150 days to aU calves, 
in fiddition to ns much hn.Y IlS they wilt ellL 

\Vhen it is considered thnt cnlyes nre to be the market cattle 
within fl, complU'f1tiYely short time, the neeessity of giving them the 
hest possible stltrt is obvious. Much depends upon the first win
tering thnl; nn animal gets, in making It breeding cow, It feeder, or a 
gl'llss-flll; Ilnillllli. FeNL, shl'lter, nnd generlll care suflicient to keep 
('nlves putting on "Teighl; dllily thl'Ough the winter constitute impor
tnnt influences towitrd meeting the demand for good breeding, feeder, 
or fll t ('attic. 

Of the 1'cll1nining c1nssl's of enttle, yenrlings require more feed than 
do 2 lind 3 y<'tll' olds, bec/lUSo yenrlings nre losing their teeth during 
tl1('il' second winter nnd clln not utili7.C the g1'llss ns older cnttle can. 
Two-Yl'ltl'-old l'cplneernon t lwifers should be httndlcd as cows. On 
the smull ranches wlwre it is pmctienl to hr'ced heifers to cnlve at 2 
y£'nrs of age tlH'Y, too, should be given every att.ention necesSllry to 
II1ntllre breccLing cows. Long yellrlings, steers, and spayed or open 
heifers, elln u::HHdly be wintered on three-fourths ton of hay per head 
nnd some winter grnzing. The amount of winter grnzing will be 
governed IUl'gely by the condition of th£' cattle and the severity of the 
,,-intl'l'. In gen(,ral, great reliance is placed upon winter grazing for 
2-yenr-old nnd older sleers, and for open find spnyed heifers of the 
Slime Ilges. 'l'lwse classes nrc usultlly thrifty and in good condition at 
the beginning of win tel'. \Yell-protected and reserved winter range 
is nn l'('onomie meltns of hnndling them, but it is customary to make 
pro\Tision fot' feeding them during heavy storms or other emergencies. 

Rllllchmen who cXlwei; to sell feeder cattle can probably afford to 
consider the possibilities of wintering the Illnrket classes in such con
dition ns to pl'Olllote gllins Itnd acC[ uire desimble early finish on the 
I'nnge dllTing the following gl'llzing season. It is probable that limited 
q unn tities of surplus gl'llin eould be used to an ndvantnge in wintering 
long ycnrlings and long 2-year-old steers. In some instances, espe
cially wlli.'l'e cheap feed is n vniln ble, well-bred steers arc produced, 
lind nn early seasonal denlllIld exists for a high-q llality product. 

Experiences and ohservations gllined from numbers of years in the 
('nttle business in the Tegion were related by many of the sllccessful 
eattlemen. Their agreement on the following prnctices find advice 
is interesting: Always keep a reserve consisting of one year's supply 
of feed on hand for an emergency; produce plenty of grain and feed It 
to young cnttle libern'!ly; mix alfalflL with other kinds of hay; use the 
best quality of hay for wintering calves; and always be prepared for 
u, worse winter than ever experienced. 

FEEDING FOR MARKET 

'1'11('re is grenter interest· among cnttlemen of this region at present 
in fpeding for mnrket than formerly existed, especinlly since the pro
duction of corn hus become general. 'fhe prevailing opinion is that 
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the short feeding period, 75 to 100 days, will be more advantageous 
to feeders because of the usual limited supply of grain. Sinoe calves 
demond a longer feeding period for high finish than do older cattle, 
the opinion is that long yearlings and long 2-year-old steers will be 
the most desirable classes of cattle to feed. Heifers make rapid gains 
in the feed lot, and it may be advantageous to consider feeding out 
this class of cattle either as clLlves or as yearlings. 

Several lots of calves and yearlings were fed in various localities 
dUling the winter 01.' 1924-25. The methods employed and rations 
fed on a certain ranch ill North Dakota were as follows: Early in 
November the calves with cows were turned into a cornfield that, 
owing to crop flLilure, was not considered worth cutting. The field 
wns cleaned up by December 1, and at this time the calves weighed 
appl'oximntely 400 pounds per hend. On December 1 the calves 
wero tnken off tho cows, placed in a shedded pen, and started on a 
ration of approximntely 2 pounds of onts per head per day and all 
the wild hay they would ent. The grain ration was gradually in
crellsed throughout tbe month. Beginning January 1 the onts were 
ground, and a si:\:th part of grOlmd barley was added to the oats. 
The grain ration was O'raduaUy increased as the feeding progressed, 
and on :March 1 the caives were consuming approximately 12 pounds 
of the grain mi'i:tl11'e per :head per day and all the native hay they 
would ent. DU1ing the lnst 30 dltYs of the feeding period the calves 
had tho rlln of an open lot and access to an open shed instead of the 
close-shedded pen in which they had been fed to that date. The 
chnnge to the lot WILS appltrently beneficial. 

When finished, tho cnlves were bought for $55 per head, by a local 
buyCl' who shipped them to market. On A.pril 30 the calves weighed 
650 pounds on the market and sold for $9.50 per hundredweight. 
Considering the prevailing price of such calves at the time they were 
put on fced, whioh was around $20 per head in that locality, the 
quantity of feed consumed, and the net returns from the calves, the 
financial side of the opel'Rtion was satisfactory to the feeder. The 
grain was mnrketed at a somewhat higher price. than it would have 
brollll'ht if sold for cash. 

1\. fot of 10110' yenrlings Jut on feed December 1 and marketed the 
following April 1 weighe 975 pounds on the market and sold foJ' 
$9.50 per hundredwei~ht. The ration WfiS approximately 15 pounds 
of oats per hend per <lny and a mixture of alfalfa and native hay at 
the rltte of 1 to 3. The feeder considered that the financial returns 
were fnir whell onts were considered to be worth 30 cents per bushel 
and hay $5 per ton, the prevILiling local prices at the time. By 
utilizing the feed on the mnch a 20-mile haul to market was elimi
nated. This mIlchmnn expects to plant half of his cultivated land 
in corn and considers that the production of a crop will be practically 
clear profit since sllfe farming of small grain necessitates summer 
fallowing and corn production is more or less a system of summer 
fallowing. 

In each of these examples of feeding, ground barley, or com would 
have probably given better results than oats. 

There is some likelihood that a very high percentage of the corn 
fed to cattle and hogs in this area will be gathered by the particular 
class of livestock fed, becallse the stalks of the corn are too short 
for binders of the present type to, handle satisfactorily. Various 
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experiences show that the hegs or cattle to be fattened should be 
given the first run of the field for best results and that the other 
livestock may be used to clean up the field. . . 

Seveml feedel's are considering the fattening of cattle on grass. 
In various Iocnlities there nre pnstures of variable sizes that produco 
excellent gmss and have a very high carrying cnpacity during the 
spring and Sllmmor, The plan is to feed a heavy gmin ration to 
')teOl'f! on this gruss in much tho same Ill/mner that cattle are fin
ished in cCl'tnin sections of the Corn Belt. With favorable range 
conditions and plenty of water there is a likelihood that the system 
will be Butisfnctol'Y where the cattle nre hundled properly. 

In a eel'tuin area in Texus a similnr practice prevails. Calves or 
steor'! are bought in the fall and aro wintered well. When the grass 
is good in the spring the. yenrlings are fed 1 pound of cottonseed 
cuke per hoad pel' dAY and allowed the Tun of pnstures, The ration 
of cnke is grudunlly increased until 2Yz to 3 pounds are being con
sumed dnil,Y about June 1. The yearlings ai'e marketed June 15 to 
July 15. Very desirable finish and gains have been acquired under 
the system, Older steers m'e fed a heavier ration of cottonseed cake, 
often us hi~h as 5 pounds per head per dny, at the time of marketing. 
It is probable that grain could be used as a concentrate instead of the 
cuke under the conditions tllttt pTevail in the more northern area, 
owing to the general high price of the cnke, and it is probable that 
cottoMeed or Jinseed cake in limited quantities could be used satisfac
torily as a pnrt of the concentl'l1teu mtion on gmss. 

Rll1l('.hmen who produce a surplu'3 of grain over that required for 
wintering the livestock on hand can afford to consider the possibilities 
of finishing their cattle or other livestock on the ranch. It is ques
tionnble, however, whether the profits would justify henvy invest
ment in fal'llung equipment in instituting the practice, but there are 
situations at present where grain and feeder cnttle are being sold 
from the same 1'!Ll!ch, and where feeding would necessitate but little 
extra expense above the operntor's 1nbor. 

Feeding li\'estock for market during years of heavy grain crops 
and low lllarket prices for gruin should be given special c:-'llsideration. 
Since feeding comes at a time of the year when there is compara
tively little 'work other thnn winter feeding, the ndditional cash 
expense need not be excessive, Those well situated for finishing 
their cattle may consider the feeding \ alue of locally grown feeds, 
both hay and grllill, and make the necessary changes in their cropping 
system to supply those feeds of high value for feeding purposes, It 
is probable that l'Ilnchmen who are carrying about 125 cows or less 
nre in better position to consider finishing their cattle than are those 
in the 200-cow cluss because of the greater amount of grain usually 
produced and the time that can be put into the operation. But 
there are exceptions to both classes. Equipment like corrn18, bunks, 
sheds, and water will necessarily have to be considered in the arrange
lllent for feeding. 

SEASONAL GAINS ON G,RASS 

Estimntes were obtnined during the survey from approximately 
60 per cent of the Tanchmen on nOTmal weights of various classes of 
cattlo on April 1 and November 1. The difference in weight of 
vnrious classes of cattle on the dates indicates the approximate 
gain mnde during 11. growing season; however, spring grazing is not 
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usually bogun until April 15 or May 1. Cattle in high condition 
lose weight on the range in this region after the first days of October, 
depending on the prevailing season. ' 

Table 15 shows the estimated spring weights and gains made 
during the summm' by the vB,rious classes of cattle. The gains on 
cows, bulls, and 4-year-old steers wom omitted. In some areo,s 
cows that raise calves lose "weigH, but in other Brens small gains 
may be made during tho Stimmel' gl'Uzing season. An average of 
those differences was of 110 sigiliHcallce. Bulls that tU'e conditionecl 
fOl' breeding lose weight during the Stimmel' season. The number of 
estiHlILtes on 4-yenr-old steel's were too few to be repl'Osentative. 
The estimated weights of the various classes of cattle 011 November 1 
WOI'O complHed with actunl snles weights of cattle of the same classes 
neal' that dnte. The compnrisons showed the estimated weights to 
be vory close to the actunl weights. Itis probnble that some estimntes 
woro based on knowledge of uctual sules weights at centml markets 
and wem lower than would upply for ranch weights. 

'l'ABI,~l IS,-Estimated normal weights and seasonal g(I'ins on different classes of 
cattle, northern Great Plains region, 304 rcmches 

Clnss of cnttle l'lnss of ('attle 

Pounds Pounds Founds Poltnds 
Cows. __.................. . OJ.! •••••.•... Ca1ves__________ •• ______ •____• __ • ______ . 1340 

nulls ........... __ " 1,3:12 • ________ • Yenrling steers .•__ • __________. 485 ii6 

2-yo,u·old heifers ... " 719 138 2·yenr·olll sleers ......____ ..... 718 185 

Yenrllng heifers""," 4i3 178 3·"onr-old steers._ ............. 917 192 


, 'I'otnl weight, 

-The estimuted gnin of 185 pounds on 2-year-old steers has been 
compltred to gains made by the same class of cattle unde.r experi
mentlll conditions and on range that is of much hIgher grazing vtduc .~, 

than is common on representative ranches. The cattle expcrimented 
upon actuaHy gained appl'o:ximntely 100 pounds per head more than 
the estimnted gl1ins. The estimutes made by the ranchmen are 
therefore consClTati ve. 

The gltin in "weight that interests ranchmen most is that made and 
cllrried to market, especially on those classes of cattle that are 
USlllllly sold in the fall. 'Yith breeding cows the seasonal gain is not 
so important except in preparation for wintering, and some l'I1nch
men prefer to wean early calves in October or early November to 
pJlow cows to put on weight before winter actually begins. The 
two important points in connection with gains mude by market 
classes of cattle are the amount of gain mude and the degree of 
finish attained. The heavier gains can be expected, under normal 
conditions, dming the early part of the grazing senSOll. From all 
informution aVlliluble, June is probltbly the month of grentest gains, • 
High finish is not acquired, however, until later in the season, proba
bly August or September, depending largely on the season, and the 
maturity and quality of tl~e range grasses utilized. 

It is to every mnchman's personal interest to consider the seasonal 
gains nnd degree of finish that market cattle are making during the 
summer seasons Imd possible means of improving both, Separation 
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of steers from the \)['ceding hOt'd, libel'lll acrenge of summer range per 
head for llllLrket cattle, and utilization of the best fat-producing types 
of range for the special classes of cattle, are means most commonly 
employed by ranchmen who are attempting to mnrket their cattle 
in the best possible condition. There is little doubt but that the 
condition of the cattle at the beginning of the summer grazing season 
influences the seasonal gains, the degree of finish, and, to some extent, 
the approximate time required for acquiring suitable finish. There 
is probability that, under certain conditions, market classes of cattle 
mlty be w'intered in better condition to hasten gains and finish for an 
earlier lllal'iwt which usually offers a higher price for well-finished 
gmss-fat cattle than do the later markets, especially during the 
season.of hcavy Tuns. 

IMPROVEMENT OF TilE BREEDING HEims 

Among the cattlemen who are specializing in the production of 
choice fat or feeder cattle in this region few suggestions can be made 
ill regard to improvement of the quality that would be in keeping 
with practical breeding possibilities in range-cattle production. 
Ranchmell of this class can point to examples of the results of system
atic breeding in the production of uniform cattle, and, generally 
speaking, to additional examples of efficient herd management, suffi
cieut feed production, and proper utilization of feed. Usually such 
rallchmen are receiving prices that are among the highest prices being 
pllid for Cll ttle. 

In some localities the opinion prevails that there has been a marked 
decline in quality of cattle being produced at present as compared 
with those produced 10 or 15 years ago. This seems especially true 
in ·communities of small ranchmen who are more or less dependent 
upon farm crops and the sale of cream for a comparatively high per
centage of their income. In some of those communities, dairy 
breeds have been introduced, and indiscriminate cross breeding has 
occurred to such an extent that there remains little breed identity. 
But nmong the l'anchmen who carry from 50 to 100 cows, there are 
those who have used good beef-type bulls consistently and are pro
ducing good beef cattle. 

It is unfortunate thnt the smnll producers are rarely encouraged in the 
produetion of high-qunlity cattle by receiving as good prices for them 
ns do the specinlized ranchmen who produce cattle in comparatively 
hU'ge numbers though of no higher quality. The reason is that small 
operators usually are forced to sell to local buyers because of lack of 
numbers for a car-lot shipment to attract the larger buyers. Local 
trudel'S usually combine purchases into car-lot or larger shipments. 
The handicap of small numbers usually means a difference of $5 to 
$10 per head, country prices, on yearlings in the fall or spring as com
pared with prices received by larger producers. Considering this fact, 
in addition to th'e possible means of utilizing farm crops, it may be 
well for small ranchmen who produce sufficient feed to consider 
finishing their cattle at home, as suggested in the discussion of feeding 
for nUll·ket. 

The URe of good bulls is a practical means of herd improvement, 
and results fil'e usually obtn,ined in the first calf crop from them. 
There is no doubt that the financial depression of several years' 
duration htls hnd a great influence toward the use of more inferior 

http:season.of
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bulls than would hnve been used under favornbIe financial conditions. 
With better cnttle prices considernble improvement may possibly be 
expected. A wider spread in price between good-qulliity cattle and 
tho common kind would be the most effective means of cncournging 
beef-cn,ttle improvement in this, as well as other range regions. In 
gene1'l1l, cattlemen are well informed regarding the desirability of 
producing It product of good qunlity and the menns of accomplishing 
it, but there are influencing factors of various kinds that render it 
impossible to approach nearer the ideal, and the most influential fac
tor is, generally speaking, the financial condition of the property. A 
herd of breeding cows of good quality is shown in Figure 13. 

Some of the mllchmen in this region have attempted to adhere to a 
particular line of breeding in selecting their range bulls. The pl'actice 
IS conduci\'e to fixing uniformity if followed up in culling the cow 
herd and selection of I'l'placemen t heifers with regard to type and other 
desirable ch.!u·actcl'istics. In addition to blood lincs, many of the 

FIG. 13,-Breeding cows of good quality 

ranchmen reulize the importance of type in bulls, :_ild the preference 
is given those cl!,'rrying scale, depth, and weight over the lighter type, 
cOlllmonly termed the CI Corn Belt" type. 

The la<.'k of facilities, especially fences and water development, does .. 
not permit scparation of the various classes of cattle on the summer 
range on all of the 1'I1nches. Some ranchmen have made the necessary 
improvements and are pleased with the results derived from keeping 
heifers out of the breeding herd lmtil they are 2 years of age. A 
number of the larger ranchmen are spaying yearling heifers not needed 
for replacement and finishing them out on grnss with steers. Com
paratively few of the smaller l'!lnchmen practice spaying. The great ..est advantage receiv·ed from spaying probably has been in the solution 
of a problem of management rather than the greater financial returns 
receivcd. It is not necessary to separate spayed heifers from the 
steer herd, and the danger of breeding too young is eliminated. 
Spaying is generally done in the spring or enrly summer beclluse of 
more fnyornble w('ather at that time. 

The wide sprcnd in price b('tween good-quality spny('d heifel'S and 
steers has not been Slttisfactory to producers. There is grent need for 
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experimental work on the subject of finishing spayed heifers to detOl'
mine the length of feeding period required fOl'finish, the amounts of 
Ieed required, the yield pet· arumnl, the percentage of the val'ious cuts, 
and the waste. Compnrisons should be made with steers of the snme 
age and qunlity. Since spaying can be done with as few fatalities as 
castmting, it seems advisable for cattlemen to begin the practice very 
genemlly in the region, especially if heifers are to be held beyond the 
yem'ling age. Among ranchmen who carry 100 cows or less, and who 
expect to sell young cattle, the pmcticability of spaying will depend 
on the loclll situation and pliln of opel'lltion. In addition to a means 
of herd impro\'('ment) spnying may further be considered uS a means 
of u tiliziug heifers. A plnn of encournging Corn Belt feeders to utilize 
spllyed heifers for feeding purposes could probnbly be worked out by 
a system of bmnding for permllncnt identification and further guar
an ty of the spnying. The bcstresults from spaying as 11 mennsof herd 
improvement cnn be expected from the eliminl1.tion of undesirable 
heifers IlS possible bl'Ceding cows Ilnd the fllct thllt separation of the 
few replacement heifers until of pl'Oper breeding age is facilitated. 
They should be bred to calve at 3 years of age, on the larger ranches, 
and possibly a yent' younger on the small mnches. 

In this region cows that fail to calve durin~ the year are usually 
fa t in the fall. The prevailing practice of Shipping all fat cows in 
the fall is not condUCive to the best results in improving a herd of 
breeding cows. Some of the best cows on any ranch, regardless of 
the attentioll givell, will fail to calve some year before they begin to 
fail ns producers of good calves. Young cows that do not produce good 
calves in the beginning should be culled out at early ages, and their 
offspring should not be kept for replacement purposes. Cows that 
fail to calve two years in succession should not be retained in the 
breeding herd. Cows that are especially known as producers of 
good cakes of the right type clln usually be held over one winter 
after flliling to calve, on the probability of producing desirable calves 
the following yenr, provided, of course, the cows are thrifty and have 
good teeth. 

Indiscriminate shipment of cows beJore they begin to fail adds to 
the diflieulty of maintaining uniformity, which is an especially desired 
charnrteristic in a herd of good breeding cows, because every heifer 
that goes into the breeding herd does not make a good breeding cow 
and is therefore an experiment. Selection of cows on their individual 
pOl'formance will be a much lnore effective means of establishing a 
good herd than throwing all heifers, without regard to quality and 
type, into the breeding herd and culling out fat cows that fail to 
calve. 

CALF CROP 

Improvement in 11 breeding herd should not be confined to quality 
alone, but should include the productivity of the herd as well. The 
two phases of improvement are inseparable, and neither is complete 
without the other. There is no advantage in building up a breeding 
herd of high-quality individuals and then eliminating the possibility 
of profit by retaining a high percentnge of nonpl'oducers or by hap
hazard managemen t thnt l'esults in low percen tage calf crops. Varia
tiolls in percentnge calf crops occur from yenr to year and seem to 
be infilleneed by range conditions, wintering, number and dis
tribll tion of bulls, nnd possibly other fnctol's, such as abortion l whicli 
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was given as a c.olltlllOn ('!luse o( low ealf m'ops on some of the 
l'anr.hcs. 

Table 16 shows the average pCl'ecntllge calf crops of the five groups 
of ranehes, There was a tendClw,r for the sl1101lm' rftnches to have 
the highest pel'(,en tnge (\Illf ('.I'OPS, cspecially those carrying less thnll 
50 cows, H.efcrence hils becn llutde to comparntive numbers of 
rttnchmen opel'llting entirely on controllecllnnd, or in pnrt on open 
!mel notional-forest l'fLnge, The use of controlled land indicates 
operation under fenccd conditions, Examiuntion of those ranches 
thnt opcrnte tlluler feuc'ed conditions fails to establish nny indications 
of higher {,!ll( ('rops on feneed mnge as eOlllpared with cnlf crops on 
the open nnd TUltional-forest mnge dUl'illg the yenI' under study, 
The many Inc'tors that lllny influcnee the cnlf cmp eliminate the 
possibility of conclusively establishing from dnta of this kind, thnt a 
certain flWtOI' Ot' systcm of opcmtioll is wholly responsible for the 
high or low ('u.lt' ('rop, The hest information in SUCll cases comes frolll 
considcmtion of vlU'ious situations, climatic eonditions, individual 
methods of opcmtion, ILlld other prohlems that confront l'Itnchmen 
in their managemellt ovel' 11 period of years, 

TAIlLE 1(i,--ill'(,1'ClI/e percell/aye ClIff crops, 304 ranches, northern Great Plains 
region, 19B-i 

, CalC crops,
Size of ranches, by l1l1luber of cuws: percent

50 nnd lcss_______________ .___________________________________ 70 
51 to 100___ _________________________________________________ 67 
Hll to 200 __ . __ ... _.__________________________________________ 59 
201 to 450 _ ___ .___________________________________________ 61 
Over450. _____ .______________________________________________ 51 

Although the one Yt'l1r's datu. do not prove the suceess of these 
practices, the methods most commonly employed in efforts to increase 
the ('111£ crop by progressi \-e .l'nn('hmenat:C pasture breeding, separation 
of the breeding herd from other classes of cattle, and feeding bulls to 
good, thrifty eonditioJl, A llumber of individual exnmples in various 
loeulities of the region tend to bent' out the prnetices that have been 
discussed nnd indorsed ns melUlS of increasing the culf crop. Cattle
men n/'o fumilioL' with the necessity of providing pastUl'es, and in all 
probability tho lllck of rnnge control hns been the grentest handicap 
to furthel'lll1('e of ('ertllin Ilppl'oved pl'llctiees, It is noticeable in the 
YILrious 10(~lllitie<; thnt many 1'I11lchmen who are operating entirely on 
owned IlllHl have instituted these pl'llctices in an effort to obtain 
higher cnlf erops and the benefits deriveclfromsteers remaining undis
turbed by the presenre of cows thut come into heat, Further division 
of eertlLin ranges, such ItS Inclian-reset'viltion, and ll!ltionnl-forest 
l'Ilnge, wbkh nre not nlrendy dividod into postures, may be worthy of 
consideration und ;in all probability will take definite form under a 
more suitable fillnnriltl c(lndition of the cottle business, The greater 
ensa of hnndling the vHrious clltsses of cattle is an additional feature 
in fnvor of further division of some Tonges, 

Some of the J'I1Il('hllll'n nre doing an excel1ent job of conditioning 
bulls for tho brcpding senson, Direct comparisons with those who 
do not cond.itioll for brceding were not avoilnblo from the one yeur's 
recol'ds l'OCOiV(ld, 'I'ho o:qwriel1ees, howe\'el', of those men who 

\ 
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consist('l1t1~r obtllin good ('nl£ crops seem to WIl/'t'ont the prnctice, ..A further l'(]'cet of the general pl'Hctice of selling IL large pOl't of the 
cows thnt fnil to ('nln~ and nre fat in the fall is probably refieeted in 

1 
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tho culf Ol'Op, It is yery likely thnt some l'nnehmen, judging from 
their Illek of spocinl efi'ort to obtnin Il high pCI'(:cntngc ellif crop, eon
sidcl' the returns from dry ('ows with us llIll(,h Ot'more fllvor thtm the 
possible rcturns from t1 highol' per('entnge calf (lrop,

It must be kept in mind thut cow beef does not mmnlly bring us 
hip-h i1 prico liS StN'l' bcef Ol' beef frolllll good qunlity of feoder cuttle, 
H th() uSlIlLl nUntbtH' of culves nro bJ'lll1tL('(l from Il smaller number of 
('OWS tl1l'rll is nn elilllinnti(lll of tho exp<'I1S0 of currying tho llonpl'O
dU('ing ('ows, find thcre is tho pos:;ibility of utilizing tho feed IlOl'lllUlly 
I'eqllin,d rOl' t1wm in feeding young gl'Owing (:lltLlo, fat Ot' feedct, steel's, 
Ot' spllYNl Jl('ifl\rs-~elllsS('S which ()J'(linHrily bring 11 highet, pL'iee thtlll 
('ows, lllllddiLion, lncl'ensing tho pcr('entllge ciLlf crop fro III any gi ven 
nllmbpr of cows Tltrely inel'clIscs tho cost of pl'Ociuetion Ilutterilllly tllld 
is (lonsidel'Od one of the most cconomienl means of increHsing the 
rcLUI'llS front the eltttle invc~tlllenl, 

Controlled breeding is vcry irn POl'tlU1 t, Through it nre goyerned the 
sellson of calving, the n~e nt whi('h the heifel's 111'0 hl'Cd to calvo, and 
tho brceding ngo of bullS, Tho gl'nel'lll pnwtico is to turn the bulls 
into the eow herd Ilbnnt July 1, whieh permits cnlyes to be dropped 
IlS cttdy ns tho following April. Most of tho Gnlyes 111'0 dropped in 
},[uy nnd ~Tuno, Ilnd considering the dnnget' from Soycro storms thnt 
sometimes Ol'('UI' in April, this senson is endy cnough lUuler the 
preYltient ('oll(litions OIl tho lIu'go 1'lUH',hes that dopend upon 11l1tUl'nl 
shelLer for protection, SmitlL r!lnehmen who 1111\'0 sufficient sheds 
cnn eonsider breeding for curlier enl VCfI, cspeeilllly if the plnn is to 
f('ed out Ol' sell feeder c!llves, In tldclition, Im'go operntoJ's with. 200 
Ol'mOl'e cows, who cxpe('t to sell feedor clllvcs ill the fn.!l Ctlll consider 
IlIctlns of sheltering oltdier enh"cs und ('nIl breed for them IlccOl'dingly, 

Dineo tho Iwel'lIgo weight of cukes in this ]'el?ioll is Ilrolmd 350 
pounds n t wcnning time nlld the most desirnhle wClght for cOllullercinl 
feeder cnlyes is from 400 to 450 pounds, the desimbility of hOllvier 
<'!lIn's thun the n\"Pl'Uge fOl' uso in the Jeeder tl'lldc is obvious, 'Vitlt 
pl('nty of Jel'(l a\'uilllble lind fn('ilii.ics for cxtremely good care, somo 
mnehlllOJl IIlUY be in It position to considor hnving cIllves dropped 
ltlto in the winter Ol' very cudy in tho spring before tho cows are off 
winter fc('d, The sy:;tem will roquire ullllsual fllciiitios both as to 
feod IUld shelter IUld very cnrcful nttontion to the cow hord and the 
young CIllves, 

'rhe most desimblo time for 11 heifer to drop her first calf is at 3 
ye!lrs of nge, If bred to calye at 2 YOtU'S evelT prncticnl effort should 
be 111lltie to prevellt death loss and to Il\'oid by extl'll, feoding the 
deycLopnH'n t in to 11 small cow, Probably the best means of handling 
cdves fWIIl 2-year-old heifers is to ship them in the summm' or early 
in the fnLl us yenlers nlld allow the heifers the run of good range 
during the rcmuinder of tho gL'tlzing seaSon, ('nlves from 2-yetlr-old 
heifCTs ure not gelll,l'tllly ns growthy us 111'0 thoso fl'Om mature cows, 
tlnd usuully the producers of high-q unlity fecclm' calves in certain 
other runge regions do not offct' thom to the feeder tmde in lots of 
calves from the maturo cows, 

Bulls muy be put to full sorvice ILt 2 YClLl'S of nge, Good rosults 
mlly ordinlLrily be expected if the animal is well dovelopod at that 
ngc tHld htl~ been acclimated to the locality. RU.llge C!1ttlemon call 
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usulLlly profit by buying bulls as clLives or yearlin.l?s and maturing 
them to IIleet their local conditiolls. To wnit until there is all im
mediate need is to run the risk of having to pny a high price for an 
undesirable class of bulls. 

Spaying is to be recommended as a means of preventing breeding 
in addition to its othCl' desirable features. 

ItANGE USE AND IMPItOVEMENT 

A cln,ssification of ranges in the region on the basis of ownership 
gives some indication of the use usually made of the various classes. 
Where a sufficient acrcuge is owned, privately owned range is used 
for summer and win tel' gl'l1zing. Leased range is operated in most 
cases ItS jf owned. ~rhe limited amount of national-forest range in 
the region is used for summer gl'l1zing. The public domain and the 
Ilbnndoned and unfcIlecd homestead", both of which constitute the 
"free 1'1l,nge," is used to a greater extent for summer than for winter 
gl'llzing, but in some favorable areas, the open mnge furnishes con
sidemble wintm' gl'llzing, notltbly in the Bad Lands area of North 
Dakota. That it is not uncommon to find ranchmen who are 
opemting on soYel'lLl of those classes of range, especially among the 
smnHer-sized group(), is indicnted in Table 6. 

The opel'lltioIl of nIl individunl ranch is usually planned to meet 
the local situation with reference to any of these classes of range that 
may be avnillLble. Changes will hnve to be mnde from time to time 
from the pI'esent systems of operation to meet the changes in land 
ownership in the various communities. Difficulties that have a 
dishcnrteniug efl'ect on cnttlell1en are hot uncommon. Sometimes 
unusunl arrungements are necessary if a man is to remain in the 
business. 

A locnl resident, for example, whose cattle operations are too small 
to oecupy ull of his time (he has 52 cows and a limited acreage of 
farming Innd) hns lensed nll desirable uninhnbited homesteads within 
a community adjacent to a mther lurge fil'ea of open range. Cattle
men ihring within Illtlldling distance, 10 to 40 miles, of this leased 
land pluco theil' cattle on the range under contract with the lessor, 
who furnishl'::l ulllRbor and receives 50 cents per head per month, all 
cattle, excluding calves, being counted. The operation is known 
locnlly IlS "SUIllIllCl' herding," and the responsibility of the lessor is 
to keep the cattle within the ~enerlll boundaries of the grazing area, 
Illaintain wlltering places, nnd prevent depredation. The cattle are 
not held in herds us illdicllted by the terms, but are allowed to graze 
at will, oyer the Illlld. The herding season lasts from about May 15 
to Octobm' 15, at which time the owners remove their cattle from 
the SlIlllll1C!' herd to the home ranches for wintering. 

Two similar systems were observed in other localities, and the 
total number of cattle so handled approximated 2,000 head. The 
greatest disadvantages of this syst. em are (1) the drivin~ to and from 
the slimmer rnnge, (2) comparatively high cost, ana (3) lack of 
permnnence of such a system. The principal advantages it offers 
nro (0 melUlS by which certain operators, especially those well 
situated with 1'eference to winter-feed production and who have a 
limited nrea of summer range, can 1'un more cattle, (2) ease of working 
the summer herd as compltred to the common system of tmning 
cattle loose on large range areas, and (3) mininlizing losses from 
straying Itlld theft. 
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tJFt'g("r OF OWNEnSHIP 

The fact is well established by the prevailing system of operation 
that ownership or lllck of ownership of the range is the factor deter
mining the system of rnnge use employed. The present land situa
tions where tllxes are higher than lease prices can not be expected 
to continue for many years. The problem of lllnd ownership or 
COIl trol by lease is the infl uencing factor in stable organization.. 

: The two sellsollal uses made of ranges are for summer and wmter 
grnzing. It is doubtful if the majority of the cattlemen have givent special consideration to the types of rnnge according to the species 
of native gmsses that cun be utilized to the best advantuge during 
the summer and winter seasons. On the other hand, location is an 
importn.nt considerlltion given to sen,sonal rnnge. It must be I'emem
bered thn.t every cnttlelUlln docs not have an unlimited choice as 
to type of )'nnge, seltsoIlnl use of the various types, and other matters 
pertinent to good range utilizatioll and management. The -condition 
is often a situlLtion in which the operator attempts to do his best 
with the means at hand. 

As the ranchmun views it, a good summer range should have an 
abunrllUlce of good grnss and a wllter supply that does not fail. 
Orclintuily the deserved emphusis is placed on the water supply. 
Summer mnge cun be handled with greater inconvenience with, 
regard to location thun clln winter runge, The general rule is to 
reserve winter range for the breeding herd and for the young cattle 
about the helldqutlrters, The system has merit, regardless of lack 
of consideration of type of range, when it is understood that feeding 
is necessary during periods of snow. Others prefer ranges from 
which the snow blows dilling snowstorms for winter grazing of 
mnture cat.tle. Some operators prefer the rough broken areas char
acterized by the .Missouri River" breaks" for winter range because 
of the grellter amount of protection ·afforded. (Fig. 14.) It is 
true that winter grazing is practiced more or less in connection ,vith 
winter fceding on many of the ranches. The winter runge is of 
special importance becallse of the saving of feed on those ranches 
that are running compnratively large numbers of steers. Grama 
and buffalo grnsses, which cme well in the late summer and fall and 
retain their feed vidue, are especially suitable for winter ranges. 

There arc I11I1I1y factors affecting the individual in the selection 
of sellsonal ranges, and nil of them must be considered in the general 
plan of operations. Thero are few ideal situations, but on practically 
every ranch one O!.' more opportunities exist that may mean the 
difference between success and failure in the accomplishment of 
some single result that relates to the financial returns. 

Important alllong the considerations to be made in addition to 
type of range for ccrtain seasonal use is the class of cattle to use it, 
It is not necessllry to use an extremely good-quality fattening range 
for carrying cows during the breeding season. Ranges of this type 
can ordinnrily be used to better advantage by steers that are to be 
marketed during the grazing season or at the close of it. But a cow 
range should be good enough to permit attainment of excellent 
condition by cows with calves at foot (fig. 15). Young steers that 
nre to be held for several seasons may be grazed on ranges that 
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nfTord growth but not necessnTily 11 high finish. GOO(t fn,ttening 
mnges, however, are not objectionnhle for growing young steers. 

In. nttempting to mako the best usc of the nvnilllble types of l'nnge 
during ccrtnin sel1sons it is necessary to consider the specilll value of 
the predominating species of grass, especinlly their growth, feed 
vnIue, lnatmity, nnd curing qunlitics. Such informl1tion must be 
confined to the ind ivie! ulll mnch because of the wide varintion in 
relntively sllmlL arens. It is not neeessary for the illdividuall'llnch
mnn to go illto extremely detn.iled scientific rcsenrch, for his pmcticnl 
nppliclltion of desil'llble information will require only identification 
of the good gmsses, dates of seed mntuJ'ity, and the comparative 
amount of gmzing each variety will stnnd. Certain known facts 
arc being eniployed in Tlumbers of inst/mces to excellent ndvnntnge. 

l··lQ. H.-lll'uken Url)u.s furnish good wiJltt!r protection 

TIHLt bunch g1'llsses cnn be gl'llzed more heavily than can the single
stem plants dll1'ing the growing season and that bluestem, during 
favorable seasons, is a ver.Y desimble grass for fattening purposes 
are among tho fnets that should be known and used. 

An outsttlnding cxnmple of results that may be expected from 
the proper sellsonal utilization of various types of mnge by special 
classes of cattle is nfl'ol'decl by a certuin mnch in Mende County, 
S. Dale The plltll of the operator is to sell 2-year-old steers. In 
addition to producing well-bred and good-type cattle the ranchmnn 
considers thilt fidditionlll returns clln be secured from making his 
steers as hell\'Y fiS possible find firm fleshed. This minimizes the 
amount of shrink in shipment and promotes good appearance at the 
market. 

After the steers havo made the approximate maximum gain on the 
spring and summer mngc, whieh is sepa1'llte from the pastures gl'llzed 
by the otlll'l' clllsRes of CIlU!<'/ th('y nro put into It specinlly r('sel'ved 
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bluC'Rt(\m pasturo Itbout ,July, 15. During tho two and one-half to 
three months on thisl'llnge the steers gain some in weight but the great
est benefit is in their hal'Clening ot· becoming firm-fleshed. The steers 
arc held on the dry l'ango untIl shipment, dry hay is fed for 24 hours 
before loading, and the result is a minimlIDl amount of shrink and a 
good appeal'llnce at the market. 

A conIp fll'ison of resultsobtnined from this system of hardening steers 
was made during the fnll of 1924. A neighboring ranchmnn marketed 
steers of the snme breeding, compll1'l1tiYe nge, weight, and appeanIDce 
at the time of shipment. The lots of cnttle went to ltlllrket on the 
Sllme t,min nnd hnd identical trelltment en route. The steers of this 
second HHlll hud been O'mzed during the llttter pnTt of the senson on 
moisli valley mnge nn(l were not "dried out" before shipment, but 
this l'nnehmnn hnll the same opportunit~'r of hardening his steers as 

FlO. 15.-Cow rnnge or good quality 

the first 1111tn. On arrival ut market, the hardened steers induced 
competition between killer buyers Itnd buyers of heavy feeder cattle, 
but the "soft" cllttle Itttl'llctedno killer buyers. The hardened steers 
weiO'hed 987 pounds and netted $04 per head. The soft steers were 
sold to feeders fwd netted $20 PCI' head less, which may be attributed 
in pltrt, if not entirely, to lnck of firm flesh with consequent heavier 
shrink. 

The utilizl1,tion of desirable range for hardening 3 and 4 year old 
gruss-fat steers is eyen more important than in the case of younger 
stem·s. Older steers are not us widely demanded by feeders, and the 
firmness offle'f;h has much to do with the killing qualities, whicb is an 
importllnt Inetor in determining killers' bids. Steer range of good 
qunlit,y is shown in figure 16. 

HA'I'l~ OF s'rOCKING 

Runge' lin'Hto('k pro1lueLioll is not a business to be entered into with 
the exp('('tution of high net l'eturns within a period of a few years. 
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·Systematic or conservative operation necessitates taking care of the 
native grasses. On practically every range there is constant com
petition between the various plants for predominance. Continuolls 
close grazing of the most desirable grasses will result in the less 
desirable becoming predominant. Therefore, overstocking is false 
economy in a plan of ranch operation that is expected to be continued 
over a period of years. Excessive overgrazing for two y@ars in 
sllccession may result in greater damage to the range than can. be 
overcome during the following four years under approved methods of 
range improvement. 

Among the .influences that prompt ranchmen to overstock are 
extremely low market, pI'ices which encourage an attempt to avoid 
sacrifice snles; nnd finnncial obligations, not necessarily pressing in 

FlO. 16.-Stccr mnge o( good qunlity produces (at and finish 

na.turc, but sufficient in amount to encoura.ge carrying ala.rger number 
of cattle for collateral. It seems that some of the ranchmen from 
whom records were obtained, are acting in ac,::ord with the latter 
reasoning. The reaction of some ranchmen toward a favorable 
market has been to carry more livestock than the range would 
normally calTY for greater production to sell on an expected higher 
market. From the many examples of adversity resulting in part, or 
entirely, from overstocking in the western range regions, it is very " 
evident that the chance is not worth taking. 

On the other hand, practically every ranching community affords 
an 6.\:ample of conservati,re utilization and care of the native range 
that has resulted in avoiding heavy feed purchllses, heavy death 
lossrs, and snerWce of cllttle by forced sales because of unfavorable 
range conditions. 'Vido observation is the basis. for the statement 
thHt tho ability of fl, rnnchmHn is generally reflected in the care given 10 
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the continuously opm·ll.ted rllIlge. Of course, subnormal l'Il.nge 
conditions ocellI' in pl'lwtically all areas with more or less l'egultu·ity. 
No one hus yet been nble to forecast their frequency. The snfest 
system of opcl'Il.tions will include the minimtIDl number of risks and 
proper consideration of the possible 01' probable seriousness that may 
result from any adverse circumstance, 

The l'epl'esentll,tivu mllches ineluded in Table 14 indicate the use 
of more wintel' feed on the smnllel' than on the larger ranches. This 
would indicate thnt the lnrge 1'IllldlCS arc greater users of the nutive 
mnge thun are the slllniler rlUlches. It is not ulwuys the fortune of 
11 l'lull'hmlln to hllve a choice between heavy stocking and feed 
produetion 01' light stocking Illld wintering out. Luck of aVlliluble 
mnge ill the one installce and luck of labor ill the other niay determine 
the plll.n of oporntion. 

The 1'Il.te of stoeking nny particullll' tract of ranr;e must be IHrived 
nt through considel'll.tioll of the type, condition I'csulting from 
previous use, and normal sCllsonlll rainfall. On the Fort Berthold 
Indian Reservntion ill North Dnkotn, which is genel'lllly considered 
good l'nnge, the lense con tl'll.ct stipulates the rllte of gtockillg at 20 
Il.t'res P('l' heud, It must bo kept in mind thnt lessors llStllllly leave 
their steors on the l'esol'\ration pltsture during the wintor. In some 
cnses other clltsses of cnttle in addition to steers are left on the 
resCl'Vlttion fo[' wintering. 

This mte of stocking seems to be 11 fairly good index figure for the 
ranchmen in the region who plan to practice winter gruzinO' when the 
weather permits nnd supply winter feed to wcnk cattle and all others 
if neeessfLry. On some of the better ranges 10 acres pel' head during 
the growing senson will be sufficient, with additional winter range or 
winter feed 1'01' the entire herd. Fifteen ncres per head with winter 
feed or ndditionnl win tel' mnge for plll·t of the herd will be satis
fllctory in some situlltions. In others, 25 to 40 acres pel' hend with 
winter feeding during seusons of heavy snow or severe storms, will 
be a slLfe mte of stocking for year-round use. 

IDxpel'imcnts eondu('ted nt the northern Great Plains field stl1tion 
lit ~[luHlan, N, Dnk. from H)16 to 1921, inclusive/ indicate thnt one 
2-ycllr-old stem' to 7 acres is npproximately the required acreuge to 
pl'Oduce l1lllximUlll gllins under n system of continuous gruzing, 
Tho mnge hilS not deteriol'llted from thnt rate of use, In the same 
t('st, .10 nel'cs of lund pel' steer WitS mol'C than necessary, and 5 acres 
pCI' steor was insuHicip-nt to allow ma..\.imum gains and resulted in an 
overgruzed condition of the range. The periods of gmzing in the 
nbove experiment eneh yeur have been from May 15 or June 1 to 
October 1 or November I, as winter grazing is not considered de
pendllble in that locnlity. 

The Inl1(l used for the pustures in this experiment. wus considered 
"potentiully tillnble land of good quulity." Becuuse of that fact, 
cattlemen, in considering nn application of the above results on rates 
of stocking to their situation, willneeessnrily be guided by the com
pltl'lltive length of the grnzing senson nnd quality of the range. 
Range thnt is of such quulity thnt a 2-year-old steer on 7 acres, 
without udditionnl feed, will gain from 250 to 300 pounds during the 
Sllmmm' without injury to the l'Ilnge is the most vnluable bnsic 

t S.\.RVI8, J. T. t: ...·Jo:CTt'i 0.' m.·.·}o:Il ..:NT SYSTIUI:i ..\Sf) ISTt::-.iMITJ}o;S 0." (HlAZINI'r CI'OS TilE NATIVE Vf:GETA
TION AT TilE NOIlTUEIlN OREAT n'\IN~ .'IELIJ STATION. U. S. Dept. ,\gr. Bul.1I70, 461'" lUus. 1923. 
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-
requirement in employing 11 system of finishing on grass with or with
out sllppll'meutnl feeds. :Murked eh/luges in conditions within rel
atively smnll Ill~eas render it impossible to state other than general 
figures on riLtes of stocking, und each ranch is a specific problem 
within itself. 

The systems of gruzing that mny be considered in this region are 
continuolls, defl'ITcd, nnd rotltted. At present, continuous grazing, 
which means use of the same l'ltnge throughout the summer season, 
or year, is prueticll11y the only system employed. Deferred grnzing 
is employed in pitre by some opemtors who withhold grnzil1g of 
certain pastures until the grass hns matured. The use of bluestem 
runge Inte in the summer for hltrdening steers is nn example of this 
system. Deferred and rotated grazing, which necessitnte division 
of the range into arel1S each of which is deferred in turn, are not 
genornlly prnctieed. 

Resulls obtained Itt the 'Mandllll station which made comptLrisons 
of systems of grazing in addition to the comparisons of different 
rates of stoeking should he of interest to cattlemen in this l'egion.2 

In the spring of l!HS a 70-l1cre pastll!'e stocked at the rate of one 2
yeltr-old steer to 4.4 Ilcms was devoted to the deferred and rotated 
system of gruzing. A compllrison was made with the effects on the 
range plants Ilml gains of cnttle to a 70-llcre pnsture stocked at the 
rute of one 2-ycllr-olcL stl'e[' to 7 acres that WIlS continuously grazed, 
Preliminlu'y to the actual beginning of grazing the pasture was divided 
into three divisions, A, B, Ilnd C. The divisions were grazed in the 
following order: 

First year______ A, lipring; B, slimmer; C, fall. 

Sccone! ycar____ A, slimmer; 13, spring; C, fall. 

~rhire! ycltL ____ A, spring; 13, fall; C, slimmer. 


In the last three years of the experiment the pastures were grazed 
ill the snow order as in the first three yenrs shown above. 

The stntement of results indicates that there has not been an 
incrense in any of the species of grnsses in the rotated pasture by 
reseeding, which WIlS probably influenced by the unfavorable sea
sons, hut thllt good results may be expected from this system of 
g-razing in the region because of the physiological effect on the plants. 
The cattle made the best gains in the 70-acre pasture that was 
gl'llzed continuollsly, Ilnd the gains of the cattle in the 70-acre 

. rotllted pastme were about 10 per cent less than those above. The 
nati,'e vegetation was not as completely utilized in the continuously 
grazed IlS in the rotated pasture. The vegetation in the rotated 
pasture hilS not been injured by the greater utilization because each 
division WIlS allowed to mature at various periods before being 
grnzed agnin. F\lI'ther, in order to avoid injury to the vegetation 
under a system of continuous gl'!lzing, from 15 to 25 per cent of the 
folinge cover must remain Oil the pasture at the close of the grazing 
senson. 

The latter statement, referring to the results obtained, should 
be of special interest to range-livestock producers because of the 
very geneml use of the system of continuous gl'!lzing, It is im
probnble thnt nil attempt to utilize the grass completely is a safe 

---- .. -~-----.-------------------

, Rn:l'm:NS, J. ~L, W/L.~ON, .n., TI.\I/tn, IV. 1'" S.\Rns. J. '1' .. Tuys.:/.J., J. C., XU.LAND, T. x., Bnd 
TIII/N>l~tAm:, J, ('., Jr. IIEI'OIlT 0" Tm; NonTm:nN mn:AT PLAINS FIELD STATIO!'! FOR TilE IO'YEAR PERIOD, 
1913-1022,INCI.CSIVE. U. S. Dopt. J\gr. lJul. 130!, 80 p., iJlus. 1921). 
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method of operation for ranchmen, regardless of the system of grazing 
employed. It is especially dangerous for ]'anchmen whose facilities 
fOI' pl'Oviding roughage are limited. Subnormal seasons result in 
subnol'mal growth of range grasses, and in that event an overstocked 
condition would probably result. 

The pmcticability of opemtion and the cost of inauguration are 
factors thnt must be considered in the adoption or continuance of 
either of the above systems of gmzinO'. The system of continuous 
grllzing is the simplest to employ. It is practicnl in connection 
with Stich pmctices as separate ranges for the various classes of cattle. 
Deferred grazing could be instituted on many additional mnches 
within the region with little difficulty. There are situations in 
which deferl'ed nnd rotnted grazing may be considered. On many 
of the rll,nches, however, this system of gl'l1zing in connection 
with the ndvocnted sepnrate ranges for various classes of cattle 
would probably result in a system of operation too complicated to 
be of much practical value. It is eddent that good results may be 
obtnined from either system if it is properly applied. A range
livestock producer can not afford to overlook 11.11 means of range 
maintenance or improvement. The basic fnct is this: A margin of 
safety must prevnil in the rate of stocking, regardless of the type 
of range n]1d method of use employed, before successful results can 
be achieved with nny system of range improvement. 

FINANCIAL SUMMARY OF RANCHES 

DISTRIBUTION OF INVESTMENT 

The totnl investment varied from $20,767, the average of the 
smallest rnnche5, to $186,056 in the case of the largest ranches. 
Table 17 shows the nverage investment in the various items on 
average ranches of the five groups. 

TADL~l 17.-Distribution of ranch investment, 304 ranches, northern Great Plains 
reoion, 1924 
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1 1 

It will be noted that the investment in land in the three groups of 
smaller ranches is above 50 per cent of the total investment. In 
the two groups of larger ranches the land investment is below 50 per 
cent. Referring to Table 5, some general relation between the per
centage of leased grazing land and the percentage investment in land 
fiS shown in this instance mny be observed. Normally the percentage 
in ves tm en t in im provemen ts decreases from smaller to larger ranches. 
Such a decrease is not constant in this instance because of the influence 
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of leased land and because of the improvements thereon, except 
where such improvements represented capital of the lessee. A large 
ranch made up of smaller units of highly improved land may show a 
relatively high pcreentageof theinvestmentin improvements, but such 
situations are not representative eX'\u~ples of ranch organization. 

The gradual increase in the perccu'jage investment in cattle from 
·the small t.o tho large ranches is favorable to the large ranches, unless 
the land should increase in vnlue rapidly. The desire of the mnjority 
of ranchmen is to keep the investment in land as low as possible and 
the investment in cnttle as high as possible. In some cases this 
desire carries ranchmen to extremes in the form of overstocking and 
operating extensively on shod-time lensed land. Ranches in western 
Texas, aT: area of stable ranch organizations, have approximntely 
one-third of the investment in cattle and the remainder in equip
ment and good grazing land, v'fhich does not seem to be a serious 
situation where a rather high percentage of the land may have a 
potentially tillable value. There is no dou.bt that the narrowing of 
the margin between the necessary investments in land and cattle 
during the last 20 years has been one of the greatest influences toward 
diversification in ranehing. As land prices increase the necessity 
for diversification will become more pronounced. 

RANCH INDEBTEDNESS 

The operator's equities can be determined by comparing the land 
cLnd cattle indebtedness as shown in Table 18 with the respective 
invest.ments as shown in Table 17. Comparing the total investment 
per average ranch of the five groups to the total average indebtedness 
per ranch of each group, the percentage of indebtedness in the two 
groups of smaller ranches is 18 per cent in each case. The indebted
ness is 15 per cent in the 101-to-200-cow group of ranches. In the 
two Intter groups the indebtedness is 23 per cent in each instance. 

TABLE IS.-Ranch indebtedness, 304 ranches, northern Great Plains region, 1924 

I Land indebtedness Cattle indebtedness Other debts IRlltiO
of 

paidTotalTotal annual in-
Number of cows in· terestin· Aver· Aver- Mis· Un·per rllneh debt· Rate Rute Un· tore·te,.~st lIge Per age Per eel· paidedness ofin· orin· puid ceiptspaid per ncre per hend interest. terest lane- tuxes lessranch ranch ous terest ex· 

_,penses 

Per Per Per 
cent cent cent 

50 and less ........... $3,826 $2i; $2,368 $2. 38 6.3 $1,133 $13.33 9.1 $275 $42 $8 21.5 

51 to 100.............. 5,300 399 2,962 2.01 6.8 1,945 12.23 8.8 315 12 12 22. 2 

101 to 200............. 8,023 625 3,7i5 1.23 7.3 3,910 13.12 8.3 322 4 12 29.8 

201 to 450............. 17,035 1,274 6,270 1.44 6. R 9,942 17.44 8.0 608 54 161 27.6 

O"cr 450............. 43,611 2,911 9,889 1.17 6.0 33,2i8 l!1.l0 7.4 444 ------ ------ 18.4 
, 

Itwill be recalled that the two groups of large ranches were carrying ~. 
comparatively large numbers of steers, and it is very likely that the 
higher percentage of indebtedness as compared with total investment 
was caused by the fInancing of the steers. Table 18 which shows the 
average indebtedness per head of cattle gives the same indication. 
The above percenta.ges of indebtedness on the whole show a very 
sound condition of the business upon the ranches included in the 
survey, as applied to equities owned by the cattlemen. ~ 
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A l1igh percentage of the present indebtedness had its origin duriug 
the years of 1919 aucl 1920. Conditions sinee that time have not 
been very fn ,TOl'!1 ble to pnying off this indebtedness. Many cattlemen 
have been pressed for interest and principal payments. In numbers 
of instnnees the financial ,::ondition of operntors was so hopeless after 
the dedine in priees that quiek liquidation was l'esorted to. It is 
probable that a numb3r of such instllnces would not have occurred 
hlld n. wider mlll'gin of equity been l'equired at the time of the 101lu. 
Mllny Ol'iginlliloans were made on safe margins but in some instances 
the unfavol'llble conditions necessitated further extension of credit as 
a mec!:)'.! of milking good the first loan. 

There are two distinct phases of financing the rnnching business, 
one haying to do with land and the other with livestoek loans. A 
third may be sllid to delLi with operation e:\."penses or working capital. 
The working Cltpitlli is included in the item of "miscellaneous debts" 
in the tllble. 

Of the land indebtedness shown in Table 18 the following percent
ages were being carried by the various agencies mentioned: Federal 
fltrm loan banks, 26 per centi private individullls, 18 per cent; 
State loan Ilgencies, 15 pCI' cent; cattle-loan compal!ies, 11 per cent; 
and other agencies, 30 per cent. It is unusual for cattle-loan com
panies to advllllce money on lands, and the probability is that these 
cases 11rose from the necessity for additional security on cattle loans. 
It is likely that a high percentage of the indebtedness to private 
individullis represented blliances due on purchased land rather than 
outright borrowings of capital. The great amount of capital ordi
narily required to purchase extensive acreages of ranch lands necessi
tates long-time loans and low Tates of interest. This type of credit 
was never more available than it is at present. Cattlemen and farm
ers have l'ealized the benefits to be derived from long-time loans on 
the amortizlltion plill1, either from cooperative,' State, or private 
sources, al,1 the trend seems to have been toward this type of land 
lottn durin~ recen t yeurs within the region. The average rate of 
interest of 224 land loans averaged 6.8 per cent and varied from 5.5 
to 8 per cen t. The time varied from 1 to 30 years according to the 
source of the loan. 

The total cattle indebtedness was being carried by the respective 
agencies ill the following proportions: Local banks, 57 per cent; 
'War Finanee Corporation, 13 per cent; cattle-loan companies, 12 
per eenti intermediate-credit banks, 6 per cent; and other agencies, 
10 per cent. The average rate of interest on 197 cattle loans was 
8 per cent and varied from 7 to 9 pel' cent. The time varied from 
six months on bank loans to nine months paper subject to four 
renewals undel' the in termedillte credit plan. 

Until the establishment of the intermediate credit system cattle 
loans were generally on a short-time basis. The present prospect 
is that if cllttlomen are to receive the benefits of intermediate credit 
it will be necessary for them to organize their associations, similar 
in nature to the Fedorn.l farm loan associations, and deal directly 
with the intermediate credit banks. 

The rate of interest on cattle loans has, from time to time, been 
a subject of some contention throughout the cattle-producing areas 
of the vVestern States. It is to the ranchman's advantage, of course, 

. to obtain loans at the lowest rate of interest. Time or length of the 
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lonnis It 11101'1.1 important factor to the rftnchman than the rate of • 
interest, 'within certain limits. Cattlemen who operate under repre- 4 
sentati\re conditions and apply the average cattleman's managerial 
ability can Ol'dinarily overcome heavy indebtedness if gi\'en time "\ 
nnd if not crowded. or intimjdated in their plans of production. A 
re1ntin\ly high pere('ntnge of cattleml'n will invariably express a 
preference for borrowing money on cattle from local SOUl'ces, and 
paying a somcwbnt higher rate of interest with the prospect of se\'ernl 
l'ericwals mther thllll obtaining cheaper money with little assul'llnce .. 
of the renewal fentul'C. Unfortunntely 10cnl finnnciers are not 4 
nlwnys in position to make the expected renewals, and financial 
pr<.'ssuI·e results. , 

During tho survey references were mnde by cattlemen on several 't 
occllsions to locn1 finnncicrs hnvin~ made 10nns to inexpel'ienced men 
who were 1'Cltlly not finnneinHy ablo to engage in the cnttle business. 
Instances wel'C cited in Ynrious localities of mon hnvin~ gone into ... 
the cnUlo business during the period of high prices on lensed land ... 
entirely nnd with little or no equity in the cattie purchased. Bona 
fide cattlolllen stated that sueh pmctices tend to mise the rates of 
intcl'(\st, ind uee com pr.tition fOI~ lease land, nnd incrense 10cnl prices 
of cattle abo\re actulli nlnrket values to such all extent that the 
condition cnn not he met in u conservatiye system of operation. 

Rcepnt history of rllnge-li\-estoek finance indicntcs that justice to 
the industry as n snfe .field for finance, to the cnttlemen as qualified .~ 
business mCIl and to finllnciers as conser\Tative investors demands 
(1) margin of oq uity by borrowers be more thnn sufficient to over- I 

eome pl'Obnble market declines, (2) stable situations of operntors ~ 
with refercnce to rnnge land and feed production, and (3) the possi
bilit.y of extension of time by financiers to permit cattlemen to ~ 
"gl'O\\T OU t" the indebtedness carried on breeding herds, especially. 1 

DISTRIBUTION OF EXPENSES 

Tho distribution of mnch expenses is shown in Table 19. Accord- ~ 
ing to stntements from many ranchmen and the figures given, the 
cxpense lor purchnsed fced fOl' the yenr 1924 was not excessive. In 
fnct, the winter of 1924-25 wns unusually mild, and the amount of I 
hOl\1o-rnispd feed was generally sufficient to meet ullneeds. It will 
be noted thllt dccrenses in the inventories and depreciation on im
pro\rements and equipment are items contributing to the total 
('xpense. ,.. 

TABJ,~J l!). ..·l)i.~trilJl(linn of annl/al rcwch expenses, 804 ranche.~, northern Great 

:\lIIl1h'~r or "OWS 
Jlcrmnch 

Less thnn,10•• _ . 
5HOO•••••••. 
101-200..... 
20l-lS0.. . ....... 
Over ·150••.••.• _••• 

Plrzill.~ region, 1924 ---_._---------'-,----:--
. I R t· 

i ( IIrrcllt expellSCs I of~I;~_ 

I-! ,. .Total 1 relit 
1'otnl I I Iellr· Depre· ex· 

'Hllnchcs ex·, . re.nt ".in. pense 
pense ITuxes Lr.bor Leases, Feed 1 R~. Other' ex' llOIl to 

! I I! pairs " pense t~~~1 
l
t I ' pense

---1--- -~I~! .-....._-,--
...YfLl1Ibrr : f I I I ~c~ 

1;$:$1.3,15 ~2J.1 $~W $124 $42 $151 $317$1,057 $278 c7~.2 
IIH l .1, S·1l 279 3nS 167 I SI, 20S 371 1,474 307 80. 1 
77 ; 2 '150 .178 7U2 256 1 M. :!Oa 437 2, 450 500 I 83. 1 
·1(1 I 5:025 SIO 1,501 ·1211 r 205' ,,30 084 4,2:;21 773 84.6 

U ,10,877 2,275 3,425 1,002 I (;,;8\ 282 1,974 9, 70~ 1, Iii 89.2 

1 
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'rAXATION O~' HA:o/G8 LANUS 

'rho pa:rment of taxes is among the largest single items or expense 
on the ranches .in this region, The problem of equitably taxing 
gmziug lands is olle th!lt confronts a large number of State authori
ities, l"flnchmen, IUlct other landowners in the northern Great Pittins 
r(·gion. This problem should be gi\'en seriOlls considerntion, as it 
hILs a Yery im portan t be!lring on the progress of the livestock industry 
in this ['egion, Thousands of neres of l'Ilnge lands were assessed at 
rnther high Yillues ItS eOlllpared with current prices of grazing lands. 

TAIIL~: 20,-E.r:pelllliture of taxes collected ·ilL represwtative counties, northern 
Greflt Pl(lin,~ regiolL, l.9J.~ 

ProponiOll 01 lotnl tluc.~ used til SlIpport-

Stille COlllltieS--~t~le:~'~u~t\~~-~:I::~:~:ru~.", I City 
~ , . , . I slup t 

1---------___
" -",,--.-.-------~-

. .lVumber P(r ant! Per ctlli : Pt'r cellt ~ Per Cl'lIt Per ant 
Wyoming................................. 2 

).lnnttl.lhL~ ... ~_~.~_~~ .• +_~ ... w~~~~~~ ......... ~ 4 [g ; ~i ' ~~ ':::::::::: :::::::::: 

",orth iJllkolll.. .. " ..~."......... 1 ' 111 !!ti 50, 11 2 

South Dakota. "" ......... ' ..... "...... 0 ' 8 : :IS 46 \ 4 4 

____._.,---------------'----_____-'-1___-'-___ 

Tablo 20 shows that schools are making the greatest demand of 
any of the lllloentions to which the taxes are directed. It is indicated 
throllg-holl t that the herL\'iest tnxes are those voted locally. Tax 
reduction then bctoInes largely a county or a community problem. 
Ruml schools Itnd public-roads problems will probably require larger 
le\"i('s. Counties 11ro probably in better position to handle taxation 
matters ItS al)plied to the speeial adaptations of their area than are 
anv other units of tax administration. 

Landowners in geneml comment rather unfavorably upon the 
asseSSIlH'nt values pltlced on gmzing Illllds as compared with those 
placed on ffll'ming lands. An outstanding example of eliminating 
suell comment and placing the assessment values on an equitable 
bllSis is afl'orded by Mercer County, N. Dale Experts were employed 
by thllt county, and bonds were required of them. Each 40 acres 
in the coun ty was classified as tilln,ble or nOlltillable land, and the 
clnssificntion was made a pal:t of the COlln ty records. Since this was 
dOlle, it is g('nerally cousidm'cd thnt ench ltmdowner is being taxed 
on Iln equitnble bnsis nnd in proportion to the actual value of his 
holdings ill the county. 

The low pl-iees of mnch products nnd the abandonment of home
stends ha \'e increased the volume of tllX delinquencics. For example, 
in 1\ lontlllla Illone, for the State as a whole, the delinq uencies averaged 
9,8 per cent ill 1921, 1l.1 per cent ill 1922, and 17 per cent in 1923. 
In 1925 there wel'e o\"er $11,000,000 of delinquent taxes, which repre
sen ts the pe,recntacro of the actual amollnts levied not collected. In 
order to secure full rcycnue, the counties must either sell tlLX certi
fien tes or incl"Case the le\'Y of taxes Oil all property for county purposes 
in the su("('ceding year, '1'he percentnge of flU tnxes paid by agri
culture in .Mont[l,ll!L amounted to 38 per cent in 1924. 

It seems thut the cost of local government hilS increased materially 
during recent years, which together with community improvements 
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hils mllde the subjeet of taxes foremost in discussions. The high 
taxcs liS compnred with the l'I1te of returns hils becn noticeuble in 
this region. The pilyment of taxes took 8.7 pel' cent of the income 
from the ranches studied in this survey. Of the total operating 
expense 13.5 pel' cent WIIS taxes during the year 1924. 

LABon 

Labol' is It very important pat·t of the ranch expense, as indicated 
in 'rable 21. In this study the totlll amount of labor employed on 
the milch WitS obtllined, together with the classificlltion as puid, 
unpaid, nnd operatOl"s labor. Paid labor, as indicated, is thut for 
which It wllgo WitS pnid. Unpllid labol' is thlLt represented by labor 
performed by members of the fllmily, ordinarily. Operator's labor 
is that performed by the owner. As may be expected, the lubor 
r<'q uircmell ts jocl'ense from the smnlIer to the IUl'ger rnnches, nnd as 
the rl'q 1I ircmen ts incr'e!lSe the llmount of paid Inbor also increnses. 
The cost of Illbol' 11S shown in Table 21 includes board. 

TABLE 21.-Labor: Amount (l111l kind, per ranr,h, anci value, 804 ranches, 
northern Great Plains reyion, 1924 

,\ mount of lahor pcr Value of labor, per Distrihutiun ofnmount 
year, by kinds month, by kinds o(llibor, by kinds 

Number of cows I
per rnnch HUlIches 
All Un. oper· All UII- Oper- All un-IoperIp·dPuid Paidiubor pnid ator lubor pllid ' utor 1 labor al pllid ator 

--~.-- ....... --~-,  -'- - ---------------------
lYu,lIIber .1(0<1. ..1£0<1. ....\[0". Moo. P.e/. P.et. P.et. P.et.

50 f,nd less ____ ••.• OS 3.9 7.2 11. 6 $46.8.1 $53. 85 $40. 00 $48.71 100 17.2 31. 7 51.1
51 to 100__ •______ 1(}I ~~:~I 6.7 6.7 1l.6 48.24 51.64 38.80 51. 72 100 26.8 26.8 46.4101 to ~()(L_. _____ 77 ao. !l 14.4 4.9 1l.3 52.00 5:!.82 41i.73 51. 95 100 47.1 16.0 31;.9
201 10450.____ . _._ ,1f) -Hi." 211.4 7.6 L1.-I 5:1. \).1 57.27 43.82 52.98 100 58. 2 16. i 25.1Over 450__________ 

9 89.01 70.0 7.0 12.0 52.25 53.00 4S.57 50.00 100 78.6 7.9 13.5 
_.-.__.,.,.- i I 

I 'I'he VUillO of "lInpnid" nnl! "opomlnr" inbor was !ound llpon eneh ranch by compnring the mnnnnl 
inbtir <iolle by thoso two t"lnssos of inborors with thnt performed by hirecilubor, nndII ligllro wus estahlished 
in this mllllller. 

A comment fl'oquently made by l'anchmen during the survey was 
to the effect that labor was high and out of proportion to its real 
worth because of inefficiency. Keen seasonal demand for labor dur
ing hllYlllg and hnrvesting seasons mnkes it very difficult for ranch
men to obtlLin the necessnry In,bor to put up hay for winter feed. 
In VCI'y Jew localities was there said to be an abundance of reliable 
seasollal labor. 

Ranches of various sizes require employment of labor in accord
ance with the number of cnttle or amount of farming work to be done. 
m instunces where considerable cropping is done, the neces':lity for 
labor during the cropping sen son is somewhat gl'eater than on the 
larger 1'Il.nchos where hny is the principnl feed crop. In general, on 
the 1ll1'get· nmches·the spring work consists principally of getting the 
cattle onto the spring nnd summer range. 

The first working of the cattle occlU'S in July. At this time calves 
nre bl'll.nciecI., castl'nted, and in some cases vaccinated. During the 
summet· months cattlel'eqllil'e comparatively little attention, and the 
work is limi ted to riding the range and looking after the fences and 
the water supply. 'rhe second working is usually timed to correspond 
conveniently with the shipping senson, which is genernlly in Septem
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bel' or October, depending somewhnt upon seasons and market con
ditions. At the second working the younger calves are branded, 
castrated, vttCcinated, and in some instances dehorned. After the 
beef shipment the calves are usually weaned; in most cases this occurs 
in November 01' early in December. Some ranchmen prefer to let the 
calves sttty on the cows until the latter '\rt of December or until 
Jllnuary 1, but most of them prefer the earlier dates for weaning. 
"Whether feeding is begun in December or January depends upon the 
necessity. Feeding continues until about April 15. 

It is essential that cattle work and farm work be arranged to per
mit the attention due to each operation. On established ranches a 
well-organized system. usually prevails. For instance, in !;'lome cases 
the first working of cnttle occurs in either June 01' August to permit 
hfLying in July. Ranchmen who are considering expanding their 
operations to include a larger number of cattle 01' extensive crop 
production must take into consideration the requirement of time in 
connection with their other operations. If there is consideraple work 
with no plan for its distribution, extra labor will be needed. This is 
usually found to be more costly than that regularly employed. The 
availability of seasonal labor is a matter of concern and is generally 
a problem, especially dtu'ing the haying season. Any well-organized 
ranching system will facilitate an orderly employment of labor and 
get the most done for the money expended. Since labor payments in 
most cases are items of cash expense, added emphasis is given to the 
fact that efficient utilization should be made of labor. 

DISTRIBUTION OF RECEIPTS 

The various sources of receipts as shown by Table 22 indicate the 
rather wide diversity of operations on the five groups of ranches. 
Less than half of the receipts on the small ranches come from range 
cattle, 47 pel' cent being derived from cattle, 25 per cent from crops, 
15 pel' cent from other livestock, and 8 pCI' cent from livestock prod
ucts. Medium-sized nmches had !tbout 75 pel' cent of their receipts 
from cattle, and the large ranches depended upon cattle for 94 per 
cent of their total receipts, less than 4 per cent being obtained from 
crops and other livestock. Receipts as shown in the following table 
Ilre made up of cl1sh sn1es and increases in the inventory vulues of the 
vltrious commodities. In no instunce was there a decrease in the 
cllttle account. On some ranches, which began the year with com
purutiyciy Iflrge feed l'esel'yes that were utilized, the feed inventory 
shows a dec-rease in value as well as in quantity. 

'l'ABI,~~ 22.-Ranch reed.pls, S04 ranches, northern Great Pla-ins region, 1921,.-25 

" Distribution oC rllnch reccipts- Perccntnge distribution 

Number or cows I",r n,nell ~~I!~l~ I:~
-:oJ ~::I ~ ~ U = ~~, · :;:: I:~--= ~~ i~ ~~I:I
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0':) - ~ - c 

11 ';; ~'ilt) ~ :,.. i:':; c ='-=- .~c.::bSI,,-gr.n '0,f!~l'-=~-.... .cbSen ,"''' ,e~l-=~ 1-00 - ~ 0 

~ ~ ~ u 0 ~c..5 orn~ ~ 0 ~;:'I,.9 OUl 

-'.-.---- --"--1--"---I II . t P.cI. P. ct. r,cI.p.ct,lP. ct. P. ct. 
50 and less .................. . 1;81'$2, 502 $1. 200, $0.'>1 $;11l'2 $205 $80. .!oii2 4tl. 7 2r~ 2 15. 1 7.91 3 • .I 2. 0 

51 to 100... _ ........ _............ . 10·1 3,Ii3fi 2, 1S3: 760 3M; 162 143 34 liO.O 20.9 9.7 4.51 3.9 1.0 

lOt to 200.................... i7 [),Oi;! 3,86(1 458 473, 91 li5 10 70.2 9.0 0.3 1. 8'1 3.5 .2 

201 to 450._ ................ 413 9,liiO 7,Sn: 700 55:1: 34 51», 281.5 7.2 5.7 .4 5.2-...... 

Over 450..................... . 9f'!, OIH 2,1, o.'i0 5tU 433 "", 6iO; sa 93.6 1.0 1.6....... 2. 6 .3 
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'rhe (lothOI' livostoek" consist of horses Iwd hog's, pl"in('iplllly, 
"Liv('stock: produds" ("ollsist of sllies of cr(,IUIl, hid('s, ('{e" 

Di\T(II"sifi("lltion from the standpoint of pen'C'lltngc )"('tUI"IlS from the 
vnrious sources is llIu('h more pronoull("('d on the slllllller thun 011 the 
Inrgel'rnllchC's, This lJIight be expected wl1('n the situntiolls of the 
1m'ger 11Ild smnll('I' opcmlors nre consid('recL with refCl"ell("e to neq uire
ment fwd utilizlIlion of Inbor, A 1ll11l1 with 11 limit('d ncr('lIge of 
nVllilnblo llwd will ll(,("(,SSlll'ily be limited in the nUJlIb('!' of ("Ilttle 
thnt CI1Il be produ('('(l. Insuffiei(,llt income frolLl that sou 1'('0 to meet 
the ne('ds l1('c('ssitnt('s explw::;ion of opemtiolls, nlld flu'llIing is pl'tlC
ticfllly the ollly flIU.'I'nn.ti\'c, In l'ellii ty mlllly of tho l'Itll('lws nt pr('sent 
in tho region Iwgn It ns I II rillS, Itnd ('lltLie opel'lltiolls hll \'0 been i Il(,l'ensed 
to thril' prcscllt sLtttus through tho fl('quirementofmore gl'Uzing Innd 
Itll(l tho shifting of the Jlu'ming opel'lItions from the slIle of cllsh crops 
to feed pr'odudion, 

Div(,I'sificntioll of crops or li,"esto('k l1c('essitntes 11Illll'I'lwg('ment of 
the cntire orgnnizntion thnt will permit the 11eCeSSI1l',)' attention to be 
dcvoted to eH('h enterprise, A 11umber of the smnlll'lUlehes studied, 
especially those well situnted for gl'tlin production, Ilre l'flisillg hogs, 
COlllpnmtin'ly few of them, however, nrc nttcmpting to finish the 
hogs for mnrkct ns is done in the Corn Belt but nre selling feeder pigs 
thllt weigh from 100 to 175 pounds. The gL'njn ('rops that encourage 
hog prod uctioll nrc com Itlld blll'ley, Alfall'n. is used very gellel'lllly for 
hog pllsturug(1. l~fl'"ol'l1hle l'('sults flre being obtiLined from this pruc
tiee in conneetioll with fllrming nnd othel'linstock operntions, 

Horse production wns not being considered flt\Tol'flbly on the 
rallches during the tillle of the sUiTey becllllse of the low mnrket and 
thl} surplus of off-type horses; but th('('e WitS n limitNI dcmn.nd for 
well-brok(,11 horst'S wcighing Itt knst 1,500 pounds, A few ranch men 
were mceting this delluwcl and recci\·ing fnil' prices, III several 
instances mules WNe being produced, A certltinl'nnchmall in South 
Dakota who does cOllsidel'llbll} fnrming is using brood mItres for 
drnft purposcs, flnd mules flre being produced with Yery little inter
fCI'enC'(l with fltrm work, The demnnd fOl' mules in the cotton-pro
dueing Stat('s, flnci in those illdustries such flS lumbcring, rond build
ing, nllcL oil-fidel. work, should bring opportunities in mule production 
ns a form of dinrsifi('ation on some of Hie larger as well as OIl the 
slllllller ranches. 

In some parts of the regioll fonner cnttl('mell described plans for 
going in to sheep production flnd scvcml ('nttlemen planned to dose 
out their cllttle nnd buy sheep. III such cases a number of matters 
should be (,Ollsid('red Yery seriously before final decision is rCflched, 
'fhe most importltnt IU'O whether the range is suitable fOl' the dass 
of liYestock preferred, the situation fOl' wintCl'ing, and the price 
relation of the difl'cL'cnt classes of livestock. There are few examples 
of l'cl1utrkltblo success ill the region of rnnchmen who ha\'e pl'llcticed 
sudden I1nd repeated changes 1'l'om one class of range livestock to 
anothCl' over se\'el'lll yellrs' opel'lltion, On the other hand, there are 
examples of 11l111ly fnilures, Abrupt change from one clnss of }i\'e
stock to Itl1othel' is n U1ntter for serious consideration. It is usually 
more desil'llble to considet' n well-bfllnnced plan of opemtioIl oyer a 
pel'ioel of yrars, using the kind or kinds of livestock best adapted to 
the situntion of the individuall'l1IlChmall, 
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'Vhoat is given wid(>l' considerntion as a cllsh crop than is any 
other grnin. In somo communities flax has been produced to a con
sidel"o.ble exten t Oil the sod land. 'rhe prod uetion and sa!o of cer
Lilied alfalfa. seed hItS been an important source of receipts during 
the In;;t fl'w yl'ltl"S Ilnd It I1lllnbel' of rnnchmen planned to produce it 
Oil It !ill'gel' s('nle by illcrellsing theil~ aifllJfa acreage. The crop offers 
ad nLII tng('s both [or fN,d and foL' seed production, 

A numbel' of the sllutllt'r rnnch('s are ill a positioll to diversify 
furtlH'l" th('il' pl"l'scnt OIH'I"H,tiolls. Special situations will demand 
sp('eilll nrl"llngt'mcnts. Orciinl1l'ily Tan('hm(,1l who ha\Te ability above 
tlH\ tl\'C'1"Ilge in hlLndling range linfitoek (,111l best apply that ability 
in thllt {'Ins::; of oppl"Iltion. '1'0 1L('('omplish the best l'esults from live
stock pl'OduC'tion in conllection with crop produetion it is essentiaL 
thnt 11 I"ItnChllliUl POS!:l('SS ability thtlt is wdl-bltlnnced between the 
two OlH'l'Iltiolls. It is dOllbtful if mnny of the big ranches in the 
rcgion ('nil nlnintnin a hCIH'Y o\'erhend in extensi\"e crop produetion. 
Tho most (\psil"lLhln form of di\'ersificH,tion open to tho lat'get, estab
lishlll('nts SN~lllS to be in the pl"Oduetion of horses, mules, 01' sheep, 
wi th ellough fn,l'ming to pnwido sufliei('n t /"('(1(l Jor liberal wintel' 
f('P<iing. ?\ llmi>PI'S of smrdt ranches could probably handle smail 
{\oek8 o[ sheep to ad \,fllltagr. 

INCOME STATEMENT 

The ranch ill(·OIll('. shown ill Table 23 is ch,tel"lnined by deducting 
the totnl ('xpcnse from the totltl Tl'('eipts. The income shown does 
not t Ilke in to ('onsidt'mtioll tho rn,nch indebtedness and in terest pay
ments (Table 18) that ha\"e to be paid out of the l'Pceipts. In con
sidpl'ing till' I'('tum 011 the illvpstmentitmust bcreenlled that the use 
of OPC'1t mnge without chnrge hns contributed to the returns, but the 
datn. do not p('rmit estimates OIl the IWI'l'l'ntage so ('ontributed, The 
rpturn 011 inv('iitmentnU'i('d from 2 per c('nt OIl the ranches with less 
thrul 50 cows to 8 per cent 011 the lnrgcst ranches with more than 450 
b("('ed ing ('ows. 

TAULl:l 2:3.~- /!'i/tllllcial sU/II-l/I.ltr!l: SCM ntllchcs in the northern areal Plains region, 
192·f 

: \~ i - .. - - I 1 

. 'I'otnl ITotnl Hnnch • Holum, Hclurn 
:\'tllubl'r of roWs: Iwr nUll'll Balll'he:; rc· l'X. in. (n- to .rQ~nl on 

\ ['oipts pcnsc.~ como hn~~~ I capital cnpltal I~c~t 
1_ .. - __j_____________ 

! x" mbr, Per cent 
;~)l\l\<ll,'''"'. • .............. liS $2.5112 $1,:1:15 $1,257 ssr~1 $-I(}I $20.75:1 1.95
I 
iii lo tOO.......... ...... ....... I(}I :I,ll:m J, £11 1.7115 RHO 0:\.5 211.008 3,16 
lOt to~l~L._................... 77 f.,n'3 ~,u~g 2,IZI HI7 ,I,~Of) .,2,313 2,1ill 
~'OJ 1(14:;0_.. ·11\ 11, 0.0 n, 02,1 -I, IH,1 1):10 ,I, ,I n iO,3r.s 5, 20 
Over'IW. • •. ___L__ U 20,0114 to. S,7 15, ,Hi 03i J.I. SSO ISO, 0.;7 7.!l8 

1 Indllllllll; operator's labor. 

Assulning thnt rflllChmen's l'C'ceipts could be favorably influenced 
to the extent of 25 per cent nbove those shown, the indicat.ion yet 
remltins that the two groups of smnU ranches may be considered as 
rather smnll, especinUy if interest pn.yments and loans have to be 
l11l't, Inclicn.tions are thfit the 101-to-200-eow ranches are nefir the 
minimum size, if the returns fire to be almost entirely from cfittle, 
From the opening and closing inv('ntoriC's of cnttle it may be deter
mined that the number of cl1,ttle cnlTi()d by the average ranch of this 
gl"OUp was 308 hend, of whioh 142 hend were cows, Considering 
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20 11('res of gI'llzing land per head I1S a conservath'e rllte of stocking, 
a totlll amount of grllzing land required for a minimum-sized ranch 
would be about 6,160 acres stocked as at present. 

On 1'Il1l('hcs of smaller size the indications are that a rather high 
percentnge of the receipts will have to come from sources other than 
cattle, In that pllrt of this bulletin which dl'llis with standard ol'gani
ZilLions the 101-to-200-eow group of. l'Ilnclws hils been used as the 
bllsis of expansion into tho 200-('ow ranch thnt is set up as 11 desiI'llble 
size fOL' this region whero a very high percentage of tho retut'llS is to 
come f!'OJll cattle and mature gl'l1ss-fllt steer's nre to be mnrlwted. 
81110 of cnttle atyoullger IIges will pcrmit operation on correspondingly 
sm/lllN' IICI'Ollg('S. 

CASH AVAILABLE TO MEET I.IVING EXPENSES. DEPRECIATION, ANI> RETURNS TO 
.:QUITY IN RUSINESS 

'1'11 b1e 24 \\'/IS prepnred to express the financilll summnry for the 
difrt'l'('nt-sizl'd gr'Oups in It fonu l'endily understood by the ranchman. 
It distinguishes bet\\'ccn netunl (,Iish recoived nnd pllid out, and the 
income thllt is due to un incI'ense in livestock and feed on hand at 
tho end of tho ycnl', It shows the actual (,Ilsh aVllilnble for living 
exp(,IlSCS, Tho items of fn,mily lnbor, operator's labor, deprecintion, 
nnd ill terest on ('((uity do not hllve to be paid in any given year, 
Rl'plll('ollleut to CO\'Cl' deprecin.tion may be postponed but must be 
IlInde nt (HIe ti.me or another. Family and operator's labor and 
jntel'e;;t ill eq uity should also be met in tho long run unless the ranch
Illllll is willing to work fot' less than ol'dinary wages and to receive less 
than curTcnt rlltcs on his investmcnt. In the first three groups the 
actual cush Oil hand after paying all cash expenses was hardly more 
than enough to pay ordinary wnges to the operator and any of the 
ramily who worked on the ranch, 'I.'his amount, however, may be 
enough to meet tho liying expenses of the family and allow the 
operator' to stay in business without going further into debt or selling 
morc cattle. 

TAIJI,~) 2·1.--CaMt (llJ(lilable to mect ·unl}(Lid labor, depreciation, and returns to 
equity on (ltfferent .~ized ml!chcs, 304 ra.rlches, northern Grellt Plains region, 1924 

-.----~---------.---- ~---------

f Hnn('il(,S grou(wd hy nllltlhf,'r of cows Jll'r fnnch 

l1~nl i '4,:~c\ [5tto100 10110200 201t041;0 O"cr41iO 
------i ----, ...--

('lIltlt'sllh·s......._••••••••••• __ • '" .............. $1,080· $1,746 $.1,fiI2 $7,019 $26,744 
Olhvr 1I,'cstock IInll11 I'l'stlll'k (lrotl'lrts. __ ...... •••••• 005 550 720 516 179 
l'ropsllles .........___............ ,._ .... ,........... nIH i(iO 458 iOO 519 
MiscellnncollsrccclplS...._..._...................... .12 34 10 2 8.1 

• (a) ('nshrrcriPt:s_ .......... -.- ..... - ....... ---~~~t~ 27,525 \ 
NI~tlnrrt'nsoIIl f~~d nnd supplies.... _· .. •·•· __ •• .. •• __' SO I 14:1 175 5(}1 lli9 
Net iIlcrens()inltl'cstoek___.......__..__ ...........__ 58.) 802 842 2,100 2,710
I 

(/J) 'rot,,1 rccelpf.~.......... _...............__1 ;1, ()1i61~ ~'1ii;93I :10,92:1 

('lIrrentexpcnses ........_.............. -........ --- 1,05i ' 1,-li4 2,-I1iO 4,252 n, iOO 

Intl·rt'st pat<1 .........._.............................. 280 31X) 625 1,274 2, OIL 

.r.rv(.stO(!k purchnscs.. _____ ................. ......... 4fH 3n9 HI 1,261 4,2!iU 


(el 'rotnl rush cxprnsl·s.......... _........_.... ~ 2,272 ~ 6,7S7-----w;-s70 
Artunl l'IL~h in hunt! to IJII~' flllnilr nllli o/ll'rntor's 1 

lohor, !ll'pn'dotlon, nn<1 rrturn to equity a-c).... olIO I 818 1,181 1,4r.o 10,649 
CII.~h clIsilr nVllilnblc to covcr "bOI'1l itcllls (b-e).._.. 1,2ii5 I, it);1 2,198 4,144 14,647 

Itoms to be mctbr Obl)\'olncOlllu: = 

l 
=-=1- = 

Vllluo of family lind Qllcrntor's Inbilr ($-10 to $5" 
per lIIonthl ........_...________• ____...._____•• 85:1 SOO 817 930 93i 


l)l'prceiation in imprOVl'rtl(1nts and rquipIllNlt.... 278 :JOi 500 773 J 171 
lnter('st on oprrntor',g Nluily in enpihtl nt 7 ))('1; f 

t 

cent ........_•••• __ .........._._•• ___• __.._••1 I, IS5 1,702 i :l,I00 a,73:1 f 9,971 

__ TotuL· __ •_____.. ··_·____.. ____: __ · .. __..····i~I~!~I~I~ 
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A STUDY OF RANCH ORGANIZATION 

SOME PROBLEMS OF RANCH OPERATION IN THE REGION 

TYl'ES 0.' BEEF-CATTLE PRODUCTION 

('('rtllin problems of a general nature and deserving special con
sidern tion confront established and prospe<:ti\re runchrnen of the 
norUwrn Great Plains rl'gion at this particular time. These prob
lems are not confined to nny one type of production but to the 
thr(>() most common typ('s repr('scnting the evolution of the types 
or op('mtion thn t pr(wnil('d in the earlier days of the cattle business. 
At pr('sl'nli the types al"O chllI'llcterized as follows: Mnintenance of 
Il breeding herd !lnd sale of feeder cattlc, maintenance of a breeding 
i1t'rd Ilnd sllie of mature grnss-fIlt cnttle, and operntion confined to 
the hnncllinO' of st('eI'S entirely or as a major enterprise. 

('ontemphlted chllnges in methods of operation, especially with 
refl'I'l'IH'e to clnssl's of cattle to be sold, will bring 1'Ilnchmen face to • 
ftwc with n('w op('I'ntion nnd marketing problems. For thnt renson 
ronsidl'l"Iltion should be gin'n by the rllnchmen to market trends, 
ineiudillg the 10('ul situation for producing a certnin clnss of cattle; 
mnrkl'ting seasons, fllcilities, and competition; opernting e.ll.-pense, 
I'spl'ciJllly fl'('(1 und labor; runge use and jmprovcment. These 
phUSl'S of production cnn not be consider('d other thnn ns contributing 
fadors to the gNll'rnl system of operation. Some indications of 
opemtion ]"l'Clllirements nre given from the survey data used in this 
bulletin, togethl'r with the methods employed by various ranchmen 
in meeting probl('ms common to produetion in the region. 

A number of infiul'nc('s huye been responsible for the departure 
from the former system of selling mllture cattle to th~ present general 
system of sllle of younger ('nttle thnt go into the feeder trade. Im
portan t IIlllong those infiuenees nre disnppeurance of former (lYnilable 
frI'O rnnge, foreed liquidntion, nnd the greater demand for younger 
(,Ilttle .in the Corn-Belt rl'gions for feeding, which hilS been and is 
being infiul'uel'd by market demnnds for li~hter-weight carcasses. 

Operators who expect to change to a plnn of selling feeder cattle 
mlly CXPI'('t ('omp('tit,ion from the morc southern producing areas. 
To Il1C('t this competition successfully in the feeder-calf market will 
menn producing enrly cnlves in order to obtain desirable weight, 
obtaining high pereentage cnlf crops, and cheap maintenance of 
breeding herds. With recovery from droughts that have prevailed 
Oll the southwestern rnnges for s(wernl yenrs nnd a return to more 
ncarly norllllli condi tions, producers may e)!.-pect somewhatlllrger num
bl'rs of young cattle to be available for the feeder trade than have 
been supplied from southwestern rnnges since 1920. The probability 
of these cnitle going into the feeder trade is increased by the fact 
that the Southwest is It breeding region that has very limited facilities 
for producing mature grnss-fnt cattle. 

Unrestrruned extension with the e)!.-pectation of having the supply 
absorl)('d by the Corn-Belt feeder trade would probably result in 
sueh low prices for feeder cnttle as to decrease the present narrow 
mnrgin of profit in producing them unless production costs are low
ered. The data. obtnined in the survl'y indicate that the possibilities 
of I'xtcnsin" .reduction in operation costs in this region are limited, 
except thwugh ~Jl incrense in the percentage cnlf crop. 

68593°-28--5 
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Probnbly the gren.test encouragement that has been given to the 

continued production of mature grass-fat steers has come from the 

special adllpt,ation of a very high percentage of the range in this 

region to supplying high-quality grass beef. The Flint Hills section 

of Kttnsas is the IH·incipal competing region that contributes to the 

centml Jllnrkets in supplying high-quality beef without supplemental 

feeding. The necessnry cnsh expense of approximately $8 to $10 per 

head for three to four months' pasturage, plus $4 to $6 per head 

freight nlHl marketing costs thnt hnve to be borne by the southern 

producers who utilize Knnsns gmss, seem to place the northern pro

ducer in. tL somewhat more fnvorable position for producing mature 

gmss-:fat steeI"S. They can operate at home and have a decidedly 

soutH cnsh cllrrying chnrge. 


• Snrety in the 1)11ln of operation }las justified continued production 
of mature steers in several jnstnnces. Certain situations and possi
bilities mny be explained as follows: Ranchmen who are fully stocked 
with cows nro sometimes forced to sacrifice pllrt of their herds Ilt low 
prices becnuse of shortllge of summer range or winter feed. Others 
who lllnintain comparatively small breeding herds and who mature 
their steers aro in n position el1ch year to take ndvnntage of n favor
/tble mnrket on yenrIings and on 2 and 3 yenr old steeJ"S. During unfa
vornble SCl\sons nil steers may be disposed of, since there is pl"ltctically 
It constnnt delllnnd for steers, nnd the breeding herd mny be held 
intact, thereby retaining the productive power of the rnnch and 
avoiding si\crifice of breeding cattle which it has required years of 
improvement to obtain. 

There is little indicntion at present of reestablishment of the former 
volume of tmue between the producers of stocker cattle in the south
ern arens of production and the men who produce steers in the north
ern Great Plnins region, especiluly considering the prevailing trnnspor
tation charges. Pl"Obably the two most encouraging influences to 
continued steer opemtions are the availability of desirable range and 
the more generous supply of young steers avnilable for purchase from 
local bl"Ceders. The snfest system in this type of operntion will be 
the pUl"chnse of cruves in tho fall, if the mnchmnn has wintering 
facilities, or YCtlrlings in the spring, with the expectation of « growing 
thelll out." Few examples of ndversity have come from that system 
of opemtion. The purchase of mature steers for finishing on grass 
is u. more or less speculntive system of opemtion. The wide fluctu
ntion in market prices of this clnss of cu.ttle and the fact that when 
finished they arc forced on the market make dealing in heavy steers 
hazardous from n, finnncini standpoint. To buy steers at young ages 
and It grow them out" is a much snfer plan of operntion. \ 

Rllnge-cltttle producers of this region cnn well afford to consider ...
t.heir sitllntion with l"{~ference to other production regions. Special 

adnptntions of the region for producing certnin mnrket classes of 

cattle, possible competitive areas and supplies from those areas, 

seasollnl movements, and mnrket demnnds are matters that producers 

should consider individunlly and collectively. Those who expect to 

supply mnture grass-fat steers should give special considerntion to 

the fnct that the qunlity and finish of that class of cl)ttle must be 

attructive. 
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A STUDY OF RANCH ORGANIZATION 

TYPES OF RANCH ORGANIZATION 

In a study of ranches in an area where crops like corn, oats, wheat, 
and flll.,{ are commonly grown it is necessary to consider the combina·· 
tions between ranching and farming that may exist in order to deter
mine what are desirnble orgnuizations. To illustrate the principal 
types of organizations existing, the rnnches of ench size group were 
divided into those producing; (1) No gruin feed crops; (2) grain feed 
crops to supplement hny; (3) gmin feed crops, hogs, and no cash 
gmin; (4) grnin feed crops, hogs, and less than 100 acres of cash 
gmin; nnd (5) grain feed crops, hogs, nnd more than 100 acres of cash 
gmin. 

The results are given in Tnbles 25 and 26. 
On a Inrge number of the ranches in each size group practically no 

fllrming was done; some ranches did not even grow any feed crops. 
This WfiS especially true in the case of the large ranches. The 
rnnehcs with considernble farming have a larger investment because 
of the lfirger proportion of the higher-priced ffirm land. In Table 26 
the total receipts increase as supplemental enterprises are added, 
while the receipts from the cattle enterprise remain about the same. 
The distribution of receipts ShO".l1 in Table 26 gives a good idea of 
the essen till I differences among the different types of orgltnization. 

Expenses Itlso incrense with the addition of enterprises supple
mentnl to rnnge cnttle. Tltxes, Iltbor, deprecilttion, and repairs are 
items of expense that were considerably larger on ranches on which 
more fnrming was done. 

The income from the ranch before allowance is made for unpaid 
labor and interest and after all current expenses and depreciation are 
paid is shown in the column designated as receipts less expenses. This 
item increases rather regularly as the other enterprises are added in 
each size group, except the 201 to 450 cow group. The discrepancy 
in the 201 to 450 cow group seems to be due to the small number of 
ranches flnd to the poor calf crop (35 per cent). There is some rea
son to believe thut crop and other livestock enterprises added to 0. 
Inrge cuttle business may not incrense the income in the sltme propor
tion thltt it docs on smaller rn.nches becnuse of the difficulty of giving 
the required attention to both the cattle and the other enterprises. 

These tnbles seem to indicate that rltnches with 50 cows or less, 
had too smull a business to mltke an appreciable return on investment 
after ]lfiying ordinary wages to the operator unless they had more 
than 100 acres of wheat and flax. The 12 ranches (type 5) with less 
than 50 cows and having145 acres of wheat and flax had an income of 
$2,673 to ]lny for the labor of the operator and his fnmily and a 7.1 
per cmit return to a capital investment of about $22,000. In 1924 
the lield of whent in this region wns fully as high as the average 
yicl over a :period of years, and the price received was considerably 
higher thltn m any year since 1920. There is a great variation in 
whent yields in this region from year to year, and in a year of poor 
yields or low prices, or both, the ranch with this organization (type 
5) would probably return little if any more than the ranches that 
dopond upon cattle alone (types 1 and 2). It should be kept in 
mind that cattle prices were considored low in 1924 as compared 
with prices of commodities purchased. 
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Tho groups of ranches with 51 to 100 and 101 to 200 cows, without 
any supplementary enterprises such as hogs and wheat (types 1 and 2), 
produced a grenter income than did those ranches that had less than 
50 cows, but as the cnpital invested was very much larger the return 
on investment was only a little more than 2 per cent. In both of 
these gl'OUpS the rnnches with over 100 acres of wheat Ilnd flax made 
the lnrgest percentage return to capital although their investment was 
lnrgcl' than thnt on the ranches without these crops. 

In the groups of rllnches having 201 to 450 cows, those having no 
hogs, cush gruin, or ot,her enterprises (type 1) made a satisfactory 
return. In tllis group those rnnches wruch had It substantial hog 
entOl'prise and some nlfalfn seed (type 3) Illso made a good return. 
But those mnches which had cllsh grain crops (types 4 Ilnd 5) in addi
tion to 201 to 450 cows did not produce a sntisfnctory income. There 
wore only three rllnches representing this Illst type, and these had 
a very low calf crop. It is possible that with as many cattle as 
thic:; in this region the addition of grain farming or hog raising 
detracts from the attention thnt can be given to the cattle business. 
On those ranches whieh had over 450 cows, practicllJly no farming 
wus dono, mOl'O thun 93 per cent of their receipts being from cattle 
(Tuble 22). 

It is impossi hie from records of one year's mnch operations to deter
mine the smallest numbel' of cattle with which one can eAllect It sat,is
factory living and return on investment without depending upon 
sale of gI'nin, hogs, or dairy products. It would seem, however, that 
without other enterprises it would be necessary to carry at least 150 
breeding cows to provide sufficient income to pay expenses, to pay 
a rensollable wngo to the operutor, and to mnke a return on his invest
ment. This would men11- that in this region the minimum size of 
runeh where very few ca'5h crops nre grown should have from 5 to 7 
sections of land if all of it is to be under control. 
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TABL£ 25.-Investment, receipts, expenses, and income on ranches with different types of organization, 295 1 ranches, northern Great Plains 
region, 1924 

Capital Indebt€dness Rancb receipts! 
~umber of cows Type at rancb organIzation R!U1cbes· 	 Li\'estock'per ranch T,Bnd 


'rotal Land Chattel ITo!al I
and im· Range 
pro,·r· cattle receIpts I 
ments 	 , Cattle lIogs Horses >.--- ---- -------1--------1---- ---- ----

ICattle and bay with-	 Sumbtr 
ro and less.......... (1) No grain leed crops ••.•••._.•._•••.••__ ..•••. l( $14,724 $8,309 $4,451 $I,324l $1,143 ~I, 89'J I $1,443 $i6 ---._-_.- .... 


(2) Grain teed crops to supplement hay••...•._.. 28 17,461 12. 206 3,034 1,238 823 l,S47 8S3 353 $56 ~ 
(4) Gmin feed crops, bogs, Ilnd less than 100 I 9 28,645 20,399 4,070 2,790 3,452 3,113 1,309 629 12 -<ncres cash grain. 	 i 
(5) Grain feed crops, hogs, and more thau 100 12 ~,192 15,147 3, 124 1 3,266 005\ 4, iOO l,Hl 215 92 

acres cash grain. ~ 
51 to 100._..........: (1) No grain feed crops ......._...•_.•.•••••__••• 14 24,956 16,758 6,310 2,411 2, 248 26 542,528 I 2,6i8 

(2) Grain feed crops to supplement hay ..•_..... 3t 22,3.38 13,sao 6,380 1,691 1,$54 2,544 2, liS S5 42 i:d 
. (3) Grain feed crops, hogs, no cash grain ___.•__ . 28 24,969 15,610 6,535 3,097 1,907 3,230 2,058 482 25 ;.
; (4) Grain feed crops, hogs, and less than 100 15 32,449 20,910 6,894 3,289 2,690 4,603 2,536 518 96
I Beres cash grain. ~ 

(5) Grain feed crops, hogs, and more than 100 14 32,26; 20,992 6, i30 4,066 1,612 , 6,186 2,037 40i 14 =: 
: Bcres cash "ain.

101 to 200_.___•••• _. (1) No grain fee crops._. ________ ...•••..._•• _.. 17 40,148 23,970 12,623 3,261 4,312 4,304 3,998 21 19 o 
~2) Grain feed crops to supplenll'nt hay._ .•_••_ 28 35,756 22, on 10,479 4,236 3,8&4 3, ;90 3,3i3 110 28 
3) Grain teed crops, hogs, no cl~~h b'lain.•••••_. 13 53,560 37,047 12,135 3,524 3, ilB 5,045 3,BIZ 418 116 ~ 

(4) 	 Grain feed crops, hogs, and less than 100 8 52,829 31,982 14,334 5,803 3,438 6,137 4,399 813 232 
acres cash grain. ~ 

(5) 	Orain feed crops, hogs, and more than 100 i8,778 55,508 16,592 6,953 5,000 9,594 5,680 457 76 .... 
acres cash grain. 

1 IS 
201 to 45(1-._•.__••• _ (1) No grain feed crops_ ...••.•••...••._•..__..__ 22 63,744 33,SOO 22,002 

8, 
232 1 11,999 9,231 8,356 205 69 

(3) Grain fl'Cd crops, hogs. no cash grain .. __..•. 10 B.1,707 49,576 25,760 4,090 9,450 ll,934 9,259 1,137 1 ~ 
(4) 	 Grain feed crops, hogs, and less than 100 10 1l2,880 53,237 21,091 4,051 I 6,086 9,984 i,l83 622 13 o

licrcs cash grain. z
(5) 	Grain feed crops, hogs, and more than 100 3 56,673 26,674 20,181 463 16,111 7,037 3,714 48 50 

ncrt'S cash grain. 1Over 450 •• __ ._•••••_ (2) Grain feed crops to supplement hay. _....... 9 189,890 110,273 70,706 9,889 i 23,278 25,664 i 24,950 2H 108 

---_ .. _- - -- ---

I In this table 9 ranches of the original 304 ranches were omitted because certain ranching operations made them incomparable to the othels. 
'Lh'estock receipts arp. arrh'cd at hy IIndlng the ditlerence between the sums of (I) "alue of U\,estock at close of year and receipts from sales; (2), · ...alue o( stock at beginning 01 

year and cost 01 jJurchases. No adjustments Ita...e been made in these data for changes in market value of cattle during we year. See Tables 9 and 10 for "alues at beginning and 
end olyl\8l', 

~ 
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TABLE 25.-Investment, receipts, expenses, and income on ranches urith different types of organization,295 ranches, northern Great Plains --:r 
region, 192,4.-Continued o 

Ranch receipts-Continued ~ 
c:=Number of cows 'l'ype of ranch organization Livestock-Continued Livestock products 	 Crop salcs zper mnch ..... 
~ Poultry Other I Total Dair~ (Total .-\llalfn I Flax Ray IWheat Other Totalstock J I s",,~ . t"' 

------1------------1------------,---------------
q 
I:C 

Cattle nnd hay with
50 and less_________ (I) No grain feed crops________________ $23 __________ $1,542 $62 $1l5 $102 __________ $32 ________.. __________ $134 

(2) Grain feed crops to supplement 68 $6 1,3116 188 274 57 $18 7 $18 $39 139 ~ hay. !j 
than 100 act es cash grain. Z

(4) Grain feed crops, hogs, Bnd less 20 3 1,973 145 163 107 140 31l 540 34 860 

(5) 	 Grain feed crops, hogs, and morc 5 __________ 1,453 122 230 50 252 ______.._. 2,054 120 2,485 
than 100 acrCS cash grain. 11>0

51 to 100_.._________ (1) No grain teed erops________________ 22 0 2,350 49 92/ 84 __________ 74 __________ __________ 158 5"
(2) 	 Grain feed crops to supplement 5 _________ . 2,310 27 46 8 _______ ... _ __________ 8 3 19 

hay.
(3) 	Grain feed crops, hogs, no cash 20 __________ 2,594 204 241 122 _____ .____ 6 50 31l 217 ~ 

grain.
(4) 	Grain feed crops, hogs, and less SO __________ 3,180 139 184 13 82 __________ 793 96 984 p 

than 100 acres cash grain. 
(5) 	 Groin feed crops, hogs, and more 16 __________ 2,474 236 334 54 477 7 2,640 3 3,181 g

than 100 acres cash grain. 
1Olto 200__________ (I) No grain teed crops________________ 2 __________ 4,040 20 30 194 __________ __________ 3 __________ 197 

(2) 	 Grain feed crops to supplement 10 __________ 3,521 26 43 63 3 30 12 20 137 ~ 
hay.

(3) 	 Grain feed crops, hogs, no cash 24 ________'__ 4,370 154 233 17 __________ 15 67 17 116 
grain. ~ (4) 	 Grain feed crops, hogs, snd less 25 __________ 5,469 38 46 __________ __________ __________ 519 __________ 519 
than 100 acres cash grain. I>

(S) Grain feed crops, hogs, and more __________ 154 6,367 71 71 __________ 240 __________ 1,944 210 2, a94 gthan 100 acres cash grain. 	 ' 
201 to 450 _________ (I) No \!rnin feed crops________________ 7 41 8,678 23 27 lW __________ 65 6 __________ 22. ..... 

(3) 	 Grain feed crops, hogs, no cash __________ __________ 10,397 11 25 742 __________ ._________ __________ .100 842 C 
grain.

(4) Grain feed crops, hogs, Bnd Jess 27 __________ 7,845 37 52 165 __________ __________ 983 1 1,149 ~ than 100 acres cash grain. q 
. tban 100 acres cMh grain. E;J 

(6) Grain feed crops, hogs, and more __________ __________ 3,812 33 69 __________ 53 __________ 2,640 __________ 2,693 

Over 450_._________ (2) Grain feed crops to supplement 2!l 53 25,383 _____________.______ 89 __________ 416 14 __________ .~19 

hay, I .__ ____ _ __ _ _ 

j~ 
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Increase In-	 Ranch expenses 

Number ot cows Type of ranch organization Current expenses

per ranch Feed and Other Total 


supplies sources expenses 
Taxes Lease Labor Feed Repairs 

Cattle and hay with- I
50 and less .• ________ (1) No gr,uu feed crops________________ $49 $59 $I,IM $145 $187 $230 $76 $91 

(2) Grain fe<.'<i crops to supplement __________ 68 973 226 77 112 11554 
hay.

(4) 	 Grain teed crops, hogs, and less 117 1,713 265 111 310 22 221 
than 1oo acres cash grain. 

(5) 	 Grain feed crops, hogs, and more 515 83 2,093 250 177 364 29 290 
than loo acres cash grain. 51 to loo____________ 78 1,475 274 161 376 72 139m~:af:~~ee~r~~fsio-siippicmeiit- ------i25- 44 1,303 213 115 301 66 113 
hay. . 

• (3) 	 Grail! feed crops, bogs, no casb 144 34 1,653 250 151 304 141 210 
gram.

(4) 	 Grain feed ~rops, bogs, and less 252 3 2,299 362 239 385 44 337 
tban 100 acres casb grain. 

(5) 	 Grain feed crops. hogs, and morc 193 4 2, 006 417 233 663 68 369 
than loo acres cash grain. 101 to 200___________ (1) No grain feed crops________________ 37 .._--_ .. _-- 2,622 .463 273 810 79 2.12 

(2) 	 Grain feed crops to suX\plement 89 ------ ..--- 2,143 345 236 573 60 209 
bay.

{3} 	 Grail! feed crops, hogs, DO cash 326 3,209 619 231 700 121 320 
gram. 

(4) 	 Grain teed erops, hogs, and less 7 96 4,105 521 346 1,172 232 438 
than loo acres casb grain. 

(5) Grain Ceed crops, hogs, and morc 762 4,914 1,159 329 ],337 646----------	 -.._------
than 1oo acres cash grain. 201 to 450___________ (1) No grain feed crops ________________ 299 3,827 618 481 1,173 139 260 

(a) Grait~ feed crops, hogs, no cash 670 -.-------- . 6,288 868 562 1,782 708 551 
gram.

(4) 	 Grain feed crops, hogs, and less 927 11 6,786 1,118 242 1,898 344 963 
than loo acres cash grain. 

(5) 	 Grain feed crops, bogs, and more 463 6,720 762 377 1,958 33 1,oo5 
than 1oo acres cash grain. Over 4.10 ___________ (2) 	 Grain teed crops to supplement 679 83 10,876 2,275 1,092 3,425 658 282 
bay. 

Other 

$181 
179 

356 

638 

174 
209 

292 

508 

697 

297 
327 

543 

700 

783 

607 
S05 

1,141 

1,683 

1,974 

I Total 

$910 
763 

1,28l' 

I, 7~8 

1,196 
1,019 

1,348 

1,875 

2;447 

2,174 
1,750 

2,624 

3,409 

4,254 

3,278 
5,276 

5,706 

5,818 

9,706 

Depre~l·
ation 

$244 
210 

428 

345 

279 
284 

305 

424 

459 

448 
a93 

585 

696 

658 

549 
1,012 

1,0SO 

002 

1,170 
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TABLE 25.-InlJestment, recei7)t.~, expell.~e'~J ami income on ra/lche.~ with dijJerc11t types of orga,dzatioll, :295 ranches, northern Grcat Plains --l 
region,1924-Continllcd I.\:) 

~~~~'~---~-------------;-----------;,---------

I ' 1Land vulllo per acre ;l 
IncolDl\ I' /' without IrnprQ\·o;. a 

T • TI l ~To~l I Area of Impron!- ments ::=~\lrnher oC eO\\5 'fYIlI) oC rnuclh)rganlzatlon I lJ npaid .\lllu<) oC owned lDents ~'r Z 
per ranch '. labor InlprO\·l~ J'" ; I JooooiII


Hcccipts Retllln ments "tnd I acre , a 
less Pllid on Ill\·est,.. , Grazing FurlD >

• eXJlenses Interl'st IIwnt I • I Innd land t"i 
.i ~__ , , b;j 

, " Cattle It'",d I;IIY wi~h-" -'r Per cellt _ I , ..tm~ - ) J ~ 
.iOandJes._____._.-' (I) NogruinC<.ede.ops................... $(·15 $_18 -0.1 $(051 $1,085 .,4 ( $3.r.1 $U.03 $10.72 ..... 


(2) Grain fC<lel crol's to supplement IUn'.. 87·1 165 .7 i4!1 2.450 811 3.02 10.86 18. 42 L. ' 

(4) Gruin feed crops, h<?gs, lind less thilll 1,400 335 1.3 1,017 5,455 1,3i4 3. 07 1 10.63 ]J.09 ~ ]()() acres cnsh graIn. ~ 
(5) Orain Ceed crops, hogs,aud more lIlIIn 2,OiS :343 7.4 1,03i 3,881 i 7~'!l 5.32 11.16 20.10 Z

100 acres cash grain. 
51 to 100............1 (1) No grain Ceed crops................... 1,203 489 2.0 647 ,1,113 1.3i2 ~.OO S.OO 18.70 .... 

(2) Grainfeccleropstosnpplellle"thay•• 1,241 311i 2.1 766 :1,104 1,327 2.34 0.51 17.80 <:n 
GI) Gmln Ceed CrOI)S, hogs, 110 clIsh grllin.. I, 5in 402 2.6 928 3,6[,i I,OUS a.42 11.08 18.2.1 
(4) Grllin fecd cr0r.s, hogs, IIl1d less than 2,304 438 3.8 1,007 3, i60 1,683 2.24 8.50 15.85 q

100 ncres CIlS I grain. ~ 

(5) Gmin Ceecl cro]ls, holts,and more thun 3,280 444 0.9 1,055 4,001 1,5SS 3.00 7.71 17.70 rn
100 ncres cllsh gram. . 

101 to 200........... 1 (I) No grnln Cced crops................... 1, ()82 r.sa 2. 6 632 5, M7 2,087 2. 66 0.50 IS. 15 
2) Ornln feed crops to sUp/llomon! hIlY.. I, r~7 ()87 2.3 826 5,105 1,733 2.05 R.38 17.28 t::I 
3) OralnCeedcrops,hogs,nocnshgruin.. 1,8311 Mi 1.5 1,038 7,078 3,739 1.811 7.02 22.05 to.:l14) Grnln feed crol's, hogs, lind less thnn 2,032 . i37 2. 5 il2 9,559 2,003 3.20 7. 12 12.56 "'a 

100 ncres cas 1 gruin. t-3 
(5) Orain feed crops,hogs.and more thnn 4,680 861 0.0 759 7,250 7,4iO .97 5. i1 14.64 

. 100 IIcres cnsh grain. 0 
201 to 450.......... .1 (I) No grnln Ceed crops................... 5,404 1,518 7.3 706 7,220 3,537 2.04 0.86 19.02 ':j 

(3) (lrain feed crops, hogs, uo cash grain.. 5,646 I, OW 0.1 1,300 10,/1.1·1 5,600 I. 00 0.71 18.47 
(4) Grain Ceed crol'S' hogs, and less thnn 3, IllS SIS 2. 8 876 13,45.1 5,205 2.56 5.00 17.81:" 

~ 100 ncres ens 1 grain. 0 
(.5) Oruin. Ceed crops,hogs, and more thnn 317 1,778 -.5 600 10,774 2,380 4.53 4.91 10. 02 ~ 

UX) ncres c1l811 grnin. " 8 
Over 450........... I j (2) Grnin Ceed crops to sup)llement hay.. 15,788 2,01l , 7.8 937 13,836 S,458 1.64 9.56 20.84 c5 


t"".fo fiud rotnrn On invcstment snbtract uupald Illbor frolIl dillerellce betweell receipts aud OX)louses aud divld" by total CIlpital. 2 
~ 
to.:l 

--- ~ '--. ... ~~ _ J'i --- -~.' ~~-- .. --'".... ...6 ....I ---*,-' ...k' 
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Thirty per cent of the ranches studied fell into the groups less than 
100 cows and hud pructically no hogs or grain for sale. The fact 
thut they ure still in the business ufter several years of depression 
in the cattle indush'y calls for an explanation. 

In Table 26 the ranches with 50 cows or less and those with 51 to 
100 cows have been grouped aceording to type of organization and 
tho actual cllsh income, expenses, and balance shown. From this 
it will be seen that tho ranches in the group with 50 cows or less, and 
with no hogs or grain enterprises, had $440 with which to pay living 
exponses for the year, although this was not equivalent to ordinary 
wugos to the operator. Wages to the operator and his family, 
deprociation on his improvements and equipment, and interest on 
his equity can be left unpaid for several years, provided there is 
enough cash available or readily available with which to buy provi
sions and tbe necessities of life. The hope of better days in the cattle 
business jn the future no doubt explains the existence of so many of 
these ranchos of apparently unprofitable size. 

TABLE 26.-Cash (wllilabie to meet unpaid labor, depreciation, and return on equity 
on small-sizcd ranches, 168 ranches, northcrn Great Plains region, 1924 

50 cows or less 51 to 100 cows 

Cattle ICattle Cattle. Cattle.
Item 

Cuttle a(l(l 50 laO<I 100 Cattle Cattle ;~T50 a:3'[30 
only ~~ ~~~ only ~g~ ~~~ ~~ 

graIn graIn grain grain 

-N-u-m-be-r-o-c-ru-n-ch-es-'.-.-••-••-..-.-.•-..-.-••-__-.-__-__-.-••-.1!--45 --91--1-2 --4-5 ---; --1-5 --14 

=='===='= 
('attic slIles ........................ _•._..__ $1.051 $/.161 $1.164 $1.002 $1.622 $2.021 $1.730 
Other Ih'cstock 11(1(1 livestock products ..•..___ 59'2 9i1 515 169 847 002 929 
Crop slIles .•..•.....•••••••__...............__ J37 860 2.485 62 217 984 3.181 
lIliscelhmcous receipts •• ______ ••••_.•____.____ 1 • ____• ______.... 14 52 ____• __ • ____ . __• 

----1---------- 
<a) Cash receipts __ •___ ••••••••••••• ____ 1.781 2.402 4.164 2.147 2.738 3.007 5.840 

1ncrease in Ceell and snpplies Invcntories .•____ 7 117 5i5 81 144 252 193 
Incrense in livestock Inventories •••..• ____•__. 42'2 672 J60 SI5 6.';i i23 280 

(b) 	 Total cosh rec'Cipls plus incrense in I---1---------- 
inventories...... __. ___ . __ ••__..... 2.210 3.281 4.839 3.073 3.5.19 4.882 6.313

==1=======
Current expenses_. ___••__..__ . __ ••_••__ ...... 806 1.285 1,748 1.069 1.348 1.875 2.447 
Paid inlerest. _••••• __ ......____. ___ ._.__ .____ 19'2 335 343 405 402 438 444 
Livestock purchases ..___ ••.•__ . _____ . __•__., 343 168 73 48i 309 279 127 

1---1--------1--
(e) Total cosh paid out.____•__ ••__ •• __• 1.341 1.788 2.164 1.961 2.059 2.592 3.018 

Actual cnsh on hond to pay family and oper· 
ator labor. deprecintion. and return tocquity
(a-c} •.•__ •••__ • _______.........__ • __.. __ ••• 440 704 2.000 126 679 1.315 2.822 

Ollsh easily available to cover the above 
Items (b-c). _____•.____.....__.............. 869 1.493 2,675 1.112 1.480 2.290 3.295 


Items to be met by abo...e income: 
713 928 1,067 1.0.';:;E~;;~~li~~i~~::==========:=:==::=:==::=:=: ~ 1. ~~ 1. ~~ 282 305 424 459 

Intere.~t on operator's equity in capital at 
i per ceu!.__• __._...__• __ • ______•• ______ 99r, 1.708, 1.261 1,342 1.398 1.85.1 1.861 

TotnL.--........______.....__ •.•__ ~I~~7~._~.1~F2,337 2.ii3l~3.37s 


STANDARD ORGANIZATIONS 

In the more or less chaotic condition that exists in the region at 
present there is need for reliable guidance based on actual possibilities 
on the subjects of ranch organization and operation. This need has 
not developed from a single cause, but from a combination of causes. 
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Important among them are the rapid passing of land from the publio 
domain to a condition of wide ownership of small tracts and unsettled 
operation, changes of market demands as applied to classes of cattle, 
and the economic condition that has prevailed in agriculture since 
1920. During the courc;e of this survey, numbers of ranchmen who 
have been in the cattle business for periods of 20 to 40 years expressed 
themselves as bewilcrered in formulating plans of organization or 
operation to meet the present demands of the industry because of 
the abrupt change from open-mnge conditions under which they have 
had their experience. . 

One of the fundamental requirements, and probably the most 
important one of ranching, is the consolidation of land into suitable 
units of operation. The quality of the land is not necessarily but is 
often the rleterminin~ factor between ranching and farming. A suit 
able proportion of tillable land (either hay or crop) to grazing land is 
desirable for ranching. Hay or crop land must be emphasized in 
this region because of the winter-feed requirements of cattle and 
other livestock. Bringing together the individually owned small 
units into tracts that will permit their use in accordance with their 
gren,test adaptn.tion-grazing-will necessitate various policies of 
orgauization and operation. It is unreasonable to suppose that the 
present disturbed condition will prevail for many years. Out of a 
similar condition in other regions established ranching communities 
have developeci. Notable among them are the sand hills of Nebraska, 
localities in the western parts of Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas. The 
time that will be required to effect consolidation and reorganization 
in the northern Great Plains region depends largely upon the market 
prices thn,f:, may prevail for ranch products, suitable adjustment of 
tax matters, and land policies. 

Many of the smaller operato. .. are cnnsidering the possibility of 
expanding cn,ttle production beyond the present proportion. If more 
range is acquired and stocked with cattle some changes in crop pro
dution will have to be made to meet the li;creased demand for feed. 
In some cuses the farming operation is of suitable magnitude at 
present to permit the production of more cattle, and the returns are 
now in the form of cash crops. The required number of livestock to 
give equal or greater retums in these cases depends largely upon the 
prevailing market prices during the next few years. 

The .question that confronts farmers and cattlemen resolves itself 
into a consideration of an economic farming unit, an economic cattle
producing unit, or a combination of the two with each of the special 
enterprises adjusted to an equitable basis so far as labor requirement 
and other operation phases are concerned. During the survey the 
opinions of a number of successful ranchmen were asked in regard to 
the minimum number of breeding cows it was necessary to carry in 
order to produce sufficient returns from operations. Based on their 
own experiences, their years of observation in their communities, and 
the prices of cattle that havejrevailed over a period of years, the 
estimate of no ranchman varie as much as 10 cows from the popular 
estimate of 160 breeding cows as the minimum. 

The estimates were L~sed to a considerable extent on the sale of 
mature grass-Iat steers and use of open range. Examination of indi
vidual records that were obtained in the survey which compared 
favorably with the estimated minimum of 160 cows and the conditions 
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of operation revealed thn,t the estimates were in line with actualities. 
}I'or the future it must be considered that a somewhat higher percent
a~n of the runge land will have to be owned or leased and that free 
grazing will probably be confined to comparatively small localities. 
This condition will probably necessitate carrying lllore than t.he 
l60-cow minimum where practically all of the returns are to be from 
c.attle. 

For the purpose of combining desirable phases of ranch orgunizution 
as gained from the analysis of groups and certain individual ranches, 
/tnd successflll practices in management as related by individual 
ranchmen, the standard-organization outlines given on pages 76 to 91 
hn,ve been developed from the data, These outlines are submitted 
to serve merely as guides for those who are interested in reorganization 
01' expansion of their present enterprises and in knowing the plans of 
othOl' l'anchmen to meet production problems. It is not supposed 
thllt every ranch that mlly be established in this region will have to 
comply in every detail with these organization outlines to be suc
cessfuL Nor is it supposed that every runchman will be endowed 
with the sume managerial ability. It is desirable, however, to con
sider representative organizatiohs, details in the plan of operution, 
Ilnd the vurious other possibilities in management that exist. In this 
instlLllce the experiences of practical cattlemen have been the bases 
for the suggested organization and operation, for there is probably 
no better source of information on these points than the ranchmen 
themsel ves. 

The three sizes, 50,200, and 500 cow ranches, are set up as standards 
becltuse marked variations in organization and operation present 
themselves forcibly when groups or individual ranches of the sizes 
illdicntcd are annlyzcd. In addition, either of the stated sizes are 
suitable bases for expansion to a larger-sized ranch of the same or 
similar type. The conditions favorable to each size of organization 
and tho possibilities in the plan of operation of each are stated in the 
following outlines. In addition, an organization outline.of a ranch 
to CIUTY 1,000 steers is set up because of the importance of the steer 
business in certain localities of the region. 

STANDARI) 5O·COW RANCH 

It is evident from the analysis of the small ranches that the income 
from cattle is not sufficient to meet all needs (Table 26). The 
income from cash crops is relied upon as much as is the income from 
cattle. Localities characterized by a high percentage of good tillable 
land, that are well located with respect to railroads are desirable 
situlltions for small ranches or for large livestoc.\r farms, as they may 
be more properly termed. A basic requirement is a sufficient quan
tity of good farming and hay land and sufficient range land to provide 
It liberal amount of grazing for aU livestock. In addition to pro
ducing It cush grain crop, feed must be produced to meet all needs. 
The situation should permit carrying other livestock than oattle like 
hogs, 01' a fann flock of sheep. The owner-operator should have 
ability as a farmer and as a livestock man. The limited income will 
not permit excessive indebtedness. A 50 per cent equity in land of 
conservative valuation and a 75 per cent equity in livestock should 
be maintained even as the enterprise is being expanded toward more 
farming or acquirement of more grazing land for livestock production. 

http:outline.of
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OUGANIZA'l'lON O~· A no-cow UANCII 

Organization of It 50-cO\v rlluch on which crop production is a 
primary, LUHllivcstoek production is It sccondury entcrprisc. . 

The Illlld requirement is 2,425 acres, or npproximately 3%, sections, 
o f t~o following classes: 

-Rn.ngo 11\1\(1.. ________ " (135 !l.t'rCS,I\t $5 per I\CrC ____________________ _ 
$9,675
FUrJlling land _____ ,,_ :3010 acrcs, at $20 per al'ro ___________________ _ 6,800
IIl\Y land__________ 150ncrCS,I\t $20 per acre____________________ _ 3,000 

2, 425 acres. 19,475 

Improvements:Dwelling ___________________________________________________ _ 2,000Barns Iwd sheds _____________ • ______________________________ _ 1, 000Granary _____ •• _,_. __________________ • ______________________ _ 200
Sundry buildings for hogs, chickens, etc________________________ _ 450Water developmenL ________________________________________ _ 500 
Fence, 8 miles, four-wire _____________________________________ _ 1, 200 

5,350 

.I';qUiplllOllL:I·'arrn IllachiJlory ____________________________________________ _ 1,250Sundry cquipment. _________________________________________ _ 250 

1,500 
L-iue.~t(lck at beginning of year 

CI\ttle (n. 2 per cent dOI\th loss Oil cattle is to be expected but is not 
deducted in this outline; l\ 90 per cent calf crop should be obtnined): 

Breeding herd
50 cows, weight 950 pounds, at $50________________________ _ $2,500
2 bulls, weight 1,500 pOllnds, at $125 _______________________ _ 250 
8 rcplacclllent-L-yenr-old heifers, weight 525 pounds, nt $30__ 240 

Nlarket cl\ttle. (If calves nrc sold, the' following cattle would not 
appear ill the .Tal1lmry 1 inventory:)

1.1 yearling heifers, weight 500 pounds, at $22.25____________ _ 312 
22 yearling tltecrs, weight 525 pounds, at $30________________ _ 660 

3,962 

Horses: ,2 saddle horses, lit $7iL______________________________________ _ 150
14 work horses, at $tOO____________________ : _________________ _ 1,400 

1, 550 

Hogs (to produce 60 pigs annually):
10 sows-weight aoo pounds, at $30____________________________ 300 
1 boar~wcight ,100 pounds, at $50______________________________ 50 

350 

Poultry, ZQO hells_ _______________________________________________ 200 
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Distribution of ca-pital 

If 1,000111111 newsItem land l' ullumlowncll Is lensed 

Land,. __ •••.• __ • _. __ • ______ ' _",_" _________••_. _' ______________________ •__________ _ 
$!U,475 $1-1,475 

5,350 5,350 
3,902 :1, UIl2g~I~~;~·i:~7~~~:.:::::=:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===::::::::::: 550 550Worie stocie ______ • ____ ._.____________________ •__________________ •••• __ •••• ________ .. 
1,5.'iO 1,550Ec I ulp IlIOIl L_. _______ •• __ •• _____ • _. _______________________________ • ______ • _., _____ •• _ 1, [.00 1,500 

'1'OI.a!..____•______• __• ____________ • ______ •________________________ •_______ •••• 
32,387 27,387 

OPER.-\TION OF .-\ liO-COW H.-\NCR 

A 50-cow ranch will not permit of a hired manager. Considerable 
farming will have to be done by the owner-operator, and some seasollal 
labol' must be cmployed. A grttin cash Cl'OP in Ilddition to a suffi
cient qUllntity of fe('d for nIl livestock will be essentilll. A feed 
reSOl'Ye equal to olle wintcr's requil'Oment should be Jl1llintuined. 
Possibilities of feeding livestock for market on ranches of this size 
should be considered. 
Farm land required, '190 acres, cropped liS follows (possible crop yields 

buscd all Table 2 and individual mncll records): 
I1'0r slLle, 160 acres o[ whcat, ut 15 bushcls pcr acre_______ bushels__ 2,400 
}I'or livcstock

80 ncres of corn, ILt 15 bushels per ncro (or 80 acres of burlcy,
nt 20 bushels per acrc}___________________________ bushels__ 1,200

20 acrcs of ants, at 30 bushels per ncrc __________________ do__ 600 
150 acres of Imy, ulfnlfll or wild, 1 ton per acrc___________ tOIlS __ 150 
Straw from gnlin crops, minimullL ______________________ do__ 75 
80 neres of Snlllll1er fallow, 

Total feed avnilable for livestock, 1,800 bushels grain, 150 tons 
1my, 75 tons strnw, 

Feed required annually for breeding and work stock 

Clllss ollivestocie (cd }Juy Grain 

--,--------~-------------------------I-----------------
ClIltle: 

Breeding herd- Ton. Bushd. 
roo hrl'<llliug cows, hay, 15 to 20 pounds daily, 120 days.._____ • 1 ton_. ____ __ 50 


2 bulls-

Huy, 25 to 30 pounds daily, 1,,0 days__ • __ •___ •__________ •____ • 2 tons ____ .__ 4 . ________ _ 
Gmin, 10 pounds daily, 7.1 days (conditioning) __•____•_____ ... 15 busbels... __________ 30 

8 rcpl1\~IllCn t yearling hoircrs
lll,y, 7 to 10 pounds dally, 1.10 days______ •______________ •_____ ~U!btlol•.nll::I·.;._·=·•••______6•• --------7.5(lmin, 3 poullds duily, lroo clays.___________ • __ ._______________ ., '" _ 

no~s: 
10 brood SO""S (ncce:;, to pasture), 
I bour (ncl'css to pasture) ____ •••__ •____ •______ •__ ~____________ ..____._. __ ..______________• 250 

\lorses, 1tI1",,,d (6 (cd during winter): 
Hay (1llldittOlIl\I to 11I'-~turo) ___•__..___________ •___ . ____•__________ I)", tons_____ 25 • _______._ 
Omin (additional to pl'-'turcl ___ • __ .._____ •__ . ___•____________..__ 25 bushels.__ __________ 400 

Poultry, 2(X) hens_...._. _____ ..._______ •______________ • __ • ______ ..________ ..__________.._____ • 250 

'rotul. ___ ..._______ ... _____ •_____ •______..__ • __.. __ •___________________ •• ____ _ 
85 1,005 

Apprl)~illlnto 1'lIluunts 01 (,,"'\ I\vuihlblo (or lUurkot livestock under ____________ __ 65 800 
the various plnns o( operation. 
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Under the possible plans of disposition of the mal'ket livestock the 
feed requirements and numbers of such livestock sold would be as 
follows: 
1. Where calves arc sold in the fal1 and pigs arc sold Il.S feeders: 

Feed requircd-
Oalves, no feed required. 
60 pigs, 75 pounds carried to 175 pounds ____________bushels__ 600 

Market Ii vcstock
8 cull cows from the breeding herd, weight 950 pounds.

36 calves, weight 375 pounds. 

60 feeder pigs, weight 175 pounds. 


2. Where 30 calves are fed out for market and pigs are sold us light feeders: 
Feed required

30 ealves
10 pounds grn.induily for 120 days_______________ bushels__ 750 
15 pounds hay duily for 120 days__________________tons__ 30 

(iO pigs, pasturage and limited grain if availuble. 
Market Iivesto<~ke

8 cull cows from breeding herd, weight 950 pounds.

6 l'ulves in fall, weight aoo pounds. 

ao fed calves, winter, weight 650 pounds. 

GO feeder pigs, weight 100 pounds. 


3. Whem euttle ure sold u.s long yeurlings und pigs arc sold as feeders: 
Feed required

3li calves curried to yearling age-
4 pounds grain duily, 150 days, 600 pounds per heud 

---------------------------- ______________ bushels__ 450 
7 to 10 pounds huy duily, 150 duys, ~ ton per heacLtons__ 25 

60 pigs, 75 pounds carried to 125 pounds (gr:\in on pasture) 
- - - - - - - -" - - -- -- - - -- ---- - - -- ------ -- -- _ - -- _____ bushels_ _ 300

Murket livestock
8 cull cows from the breeding herd, weight 950 pounds.

36 long yeurlings, weight 700 pounds. 

60 feeder pigs, weight 125 pounds. 


4. Where eulvcs ure wintered, pigs amsold as light feeders, and long year
lings fed out: 

Feed required (part of reserve will be required)
36 head carried from calves to yearlings require-

4 pounds grain c1uily for 150 cluys, 600 pounds per head 
- ------------ - - - - - - ---- - --- - - - - .. --- ______ bushels__ 450 

7 to LO pO\lnds lillY daily for 150 duys, % ton per heud_tons__ 25 
20 head long yearlings fed for lllurket requin.~ 

15 pounds gmin daily for 100 days, 1,500 pounds per heud 
-------------------------- ________________bushels__ 600 

20 pounds huy duily for 100 duj's, 1 ton per heacL ___toIls__ 20 
60 pigs, sold as light feeders, pusture und limited gruin.

Market liyestock
8 C"ul1 cows, weight 950 pounds. 

16 long yeurlings ofT gruss, weight 650 pounds. 

20 long yearlings fed out winter, weight 900 pounds. 

60 feeder pigs, weight 125 pounds.

Lubor reqlliremcnts: 
Opemtor and fumily labor for 12 months. 
li:xtra labor for crop production, six months at $50 per month_ _____ $300 

Opernting expenses: 
Current expense--

BuH, 1 ton_______________________________________________ 20 
Insurance on buildings____________________________________ 50 
Lubor___________________________________________________ 300 
Taxes on land, 1.3 per cent of value, $24,825 (leuse equals taxes)_ 325 
Taxes on cuttle, 1.3 per cent of value________________________ 50
Miscelluncous expense __________________________ , _ __ ___ ____ 500 
Threshing, twine, ete ______________________________________~ 

I 
, 

1 

• 

\ 
I 

• 

1, 595 

Depreciation on improvements, $5,350 ut 5 per cent.__________________ 270
Equipment, $1,500 at 1.0 percent. __________________________________~ 

2,150 
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Work calendar lor 50-cow ranch 

Month l,ivestock work Farm work 

Janullry•••••____•• Winter leeding; [ceding CllttlO lor market where Chores. 
llrllcticcd. 

Fobrullry ..............de'••••.••••••.••••••.••••••••••.•..•••••••••. Do. 
.Murch •••••••••••• Winter leeding; fcedinK CllttlO lor markct whero Do. 

practiced; hegin conditioning hulls. 
Allfll.............. Turn Cllttl() 011 gruss; cllro 01 clIlving cows; con· Seeding small g:-nin.

ditioninlJ bulls. 
May.............. Cllro 01 clliving cows; distrihuto cattlo ror sum· Plant corn; seeding small grnin. 

Iller runge; s.lit; condition hulls. 
Juno••••.••••••••• ('lIro 01 clIlving cows; put hulls in cow herd; Cultivating corn; summor (nIlo\\'. 

curo or IlIrrowing sows (month Cluller in SOIllO 
districts).

July._............ Bmnd, vllecinatc, and castrato culves; attond Cultivating com; hllY harvest. 

to breeding henl; caro 01 pigs. 

Au~ust............ Ride through Cllttlo weekiy; snIL .•••.•...•.•••• IIlIrvest. 
S('JlWllllJ(~r .. "'~_", ..._. Cnstrntc, hrumJ, vncclnntc, nnll dehorn __________ 'rhreshing; com harvest. 
Oetoher........... S"le.q 01 cull or other L11ttle; tnke up bulls; sell Cnrll harvest; fonco. repair.

pigs, il IllVornhle. 
Nov"lIIh(~r ...... _....__ OCIll!rnl curo or brcccHng stock; wcnn calves; Chores lind other 1,,11 work. 

h"gin rull [eedillK whero pmcticed. 
Del"",ll~If••••••••• Sell leeding cllttle whero prneticcd; hcgin wintcr (,hores. 

re(~dill~, if nccessnry. 

STANDAltD 200·COW lUNCH 

Rnnches cnrrying 200 cows mny be of two geneml types: Type 
A, on which considernble fm'ming is done nnd a gmin cnsh crop is 
produced or the equivalent crop used to feed out some cattle, and 
type B, on which the farming enterprise is confined entirely to feed 
production. Type A will require a considerably greater acreage of 
fltrm land thll.n type B, but the requirement of hay land will be 
Ilpproximntely the same in both cnses. Desirable situll.tions for 
TIl.nchcs of this size are characterized by the more broken range areas 
where the mtio of tillable land to grazing land is much lower than 
refelTed to under the standll.rd 50-cow much. A basic requirement 
is owuership of sufIicicnt muge lund to cnrry the breeding herd and 
work stock. Lem;ed lund n1lty be used for the growing cattle. Good
quality mnge is ess,"~ntinl for the cnttle that are expected to go to the 
murket. A well-protected wintering plnce about the headquarters 
for cows and cnlves Il.nd good winter range for steers are desirable. 
Dnder type A, livestock diversification ma:v extend to the production 
of 11 limited number of hogs. Under either type, consideration may 
be given to p.roducing sheep or horses in limited numbers. The 
owner-operator should hltve ability Il.S a livestock man Il.nd as man
Il.ger of the business. Fifty per cent equity in owned land conserva
tively ynlued Il.nd 75 per cent equity in cnttle should be maintained 
by the OW11er. The 200-cow ranch organization is set up as the 
Il.pproximate minimum size where nIl of the returns Il.re to be from 
slLles of ('.Ilttlc. 

onOANIZA'l'ION O~' A 200-COW UANCI! 

Orgll.nization of n 200-cow l'nnch where cattle production is the 
prineipnl entm'prise: 

Type A l'llllch, where fnrming includes a grain cll.sh crop. 
Lnnd requirement, 12,780 ncres or npproximntely 20 sections of the 

following classes: 
Runge lund____________________ _ 11,660 ucres, at $,1 per ucre _____ _ $46,640
Funning lund __________________ _ 400 ucres, ut 20 per ucre_____ _ 8,000
Huy lillie! (nutive) _______ •• _____ _ 320 ucres, at 15 per acre_____ _ 4,800 
Subirriguted lIlLY lund (Illrlllru) ___ _ -LOO ucres, at 20 per ucre_____ _ 8,000 

12,780 67,440 

http:standll.rd


---
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Type B ranch, where farming is limited to feed production. 

Land requirement, 12,540 acres, or approximately 20 sections, of 


the following classes \ 
Range lan<L ________ ----________ 11,660 acres, at $4 per acre_____ _ 
Farming land___________________ 160 acres, at 20 per acre_____ _ 
Hay land (native)_______________ 320 acres, at 15 per acre_____ _ 
Subirrigated hay land (alfalfa) _ _ __ 400 acres, at 20 per acre_____ _ 

12, 540 acres 
Improvements: Typo A

Dwelling_______________________________________ _ 
$3, 000 Barns and sheds ________________________________ _ 2, 000Granary________________________ ~ ______________ _ 

200
Sundry buildings (hogs, etc.) _____________________ _ 450'Yater developmenL ____________________________ _ 2,000Corrals _________________________________ • ______ _ 

250
Fence, 30 miles, four wires _______________________ _ 4, 500 

12,400
Equipment: 

Farming and haying machinery____________________ 3,000
Sundry equipmenL _____ __ __ __ _ ___ ____ _____ ___ _ _ _ .'jOO 

Livestock at beginning of year 

Cattlc--(A 3 per cent death loss on cattle is to be expected but is not 
deducted in this outline. An 80 per cent calf crop should 
be obtained, or 160 calves.) 

Breeding herd
200 breeding cows, weight 950 pounds, at $50 per head _______ _ 
8 mature bulls, weight 1,500 pounds, at $150 per head_"' ______ _ 
2 yearling bulls, weight 700 pounas, at $125 perhead_________ _ 
25 replacemcnt 2-year-old heifers, wcight 700 pounds, at $37.50per head ____________________________________________ _ 

30 replacement I-year-old heifers, weight 500 pounds, at $30ver head ____________________________________________ _ 

Market cattlc--If steers and spayed heifers are sold at 3 years old. 
Those sold at younger ages would be eliminated 
fmm the inventory:

50 yearling heifers, weight 475 pounds, at $25 pet· head _______ _ 
80 yearling steers, weight 500 pounds at $30 perhead_________ _ 
45 2-yenr-old heifers (spayed) weight 650 pounds at $35 per

head____________________________________ .. ___________ _ 
75 2-year-old steers, weight 700 pounds at $45 per head______ _ 
45 3-)'enr-old heifers (spayed) weight 850 pounds, at $50 perhead________________________________________________ _ 

75 3-year-old steers, weight, 950 pounds, at $60 per head_____ _ 

Horses: 
'I'nlcA-

Work horses, 14 head, at $100 ___________________________ _ 
Harldlc hors('s, 10 j\('ad, at $75 __ . _ ___ . __ . _. ____ _ 

Typc B--
Work horscs, Ii head, at $100 ____________________________ _ 
Huddle horses, 10 head, at $75 ___________________________ _ 

Hogs (to produce 60 pigs annually):10 so\\'s, at $30 ____________________________________________ _ 
1 bonr, at $50 _____________________________________________ _ 

POllltry, 200 hcns ______________________________________________ _ 

$46,640 
3,200 
4,800 
8,000 

62,640 
TypeB 

$3,000 
1,500 

450 
2,000 

250 
4,500 

11,700 

1, 500 
500 

$10,000 
1, 200 

250 

938 

900 

1,250 

2,400 


1,575 

3,375 


2,250 

4,500 


28,638 

1,400 

750 


2,150 

600 

750 


fit1,350 

300 

50 


350 

200 


'" 
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Distributio'" of capital 

'l'ypo A Typo II 

llllll- II nil-Item IIn11 prol- IC u11 npprol-
Illnd (s fllllltely Illnd fs fllllltely 
owned ~,500 ncres owned 5,1)00 ncres 

ure lellsed lire lellsed 
K_~. 

LUlld _•• ____ •• _____________________________________________ ._ 
$67,440 $49,440 $62,640 $40,240

I III provofllonlS . .... ~ .. "' .... ..... _~ ..... _..... __ .. _________ ._• .. ________ ~ __ .. __ ~ .. 12,400 12,400 11,700 11,700Unttle. _.... _••• _. __ ••• ______________________________ • ______ _ 
2ll,638 28,6.'18 28,6.'18 2S,f.:lSWork stock, _•• _••••••• __ .•_____ • ____.. _____________________ _ 2, tr)() 2,150 1,350 1,350

Other Ii \·cstock __ ._ ••• _... _._•• ________ •_________________ •• _. __ 550 51iO 550 550 
3,500 3,500 2,000 2,000

EqulplllonL __________________________________________________ _ 

114, G7g 96,678 IOti,878 84,478 

OI',EIUTION o~' A 200-COW RANCH 

It is cs!';cntiILI for It ranch of this size to be operated under a flexi
ble general pilln tlllLt permits the operntor to meet emergencies with
Oll t lIceesi:mrily incurring hen vy .financial loss. A feed reserve 
equal to the requirements for one winter should be maiutnined. A 
pltLn to sell mature grass-fnt 3-yenr-old steers and spayed heifers 
will give the desil'ed elasticity in operntion because of the possibility 
of marketing any particular class of feeder cattle or all cattle except 
the breeding herd during critical ycars. The owner-operator should 
devote prnctically his entire time to cattle. A regularly employed 
farm laborer would be necessary and additional seasonal labor for 
the cattle and farm work. Many possibilities exist with respect to 
whllt may be done under this size organization and plan of operation 
to lIIllture the lllllrket cllttle some of which are hereafter considered. 

'l'ype A 

Furm lund required, 1,120 acres, cropped as follows: 
For snlL~-SO ucres wheaL, at 15 bushels pC!' ucrc__________ bushels_ .. 1,200 
.For livestock-

SO acres corn, at 15 bushcls per acrc___________________do___ _ 1,200
20 acres oats, at 30 bushels per acrc___________________do___ _ 600 
80 acres bnrley, ut 20 bushels per acre ___ ~-------------do---- 1,600 
140 acres summer fallow. 

Straw from above erops availablc, approximate______ tons__ 75 
320 acrC!-l dry lnnd lIny (160 acres cut euch year) 1 ton perIIcrc _____________________________________________ tons__ 160 
400 acres alfalfa and wild 11ay, 1M tons per acre__________do__ _ 500 

Total available for livestock, hay and straw, 735 tons; grain 
3,400 bushels. 

68593°-28-6 
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Feed required annually for breeding and lUork stock 

~------~----------;----

'rODS hny nusl!c!sellis,; 01 livestock lod Per hood gnuo 

-----.-------~----~---
('little:

'Dreedlng hord 200 _________ _
200 L'OWS, hay, 15 t020 pounds dailY, I!!Oduys, stn'w, stover, etc_ 1 tou _____ .. __ 

8 IImturo buIIs

lillY, 20 to 2.1 pounds ,lailY 120 dIlYs________________ ..._ •• IH tons ...._ 12 ___..____ _ 
Omln 10 pounds dllily, 75 "YS.______________________..___ 15 bushels___ __________ 120 

2 yonng bulls-
J 

lillY 10 to 1511oul1ds dnlly, 150 dllys_______________________ 1 tOI1________ 2 _________ _ 
Omln, 7.5 pounds dlllly, 100 dllys ____..______________..___ 15 bushels___ __________ 30 

25short2-ycor·ohl hellers, hlly,15 toW pouodsduilY,l20dllYs__ 1 too________ 25 ________ __ 
30 short l'yenr-old hellersIIl1Y,7 to 10 poun((s dllily, 150 dIlYs.._____________________ ~ tOI1_______ 72 _________ _ 

01l1ln,3 pounds dllily, 150 dIlYs.__________________________ 9 bushels____ __________ 270 
Horses, 2~1 hend:lillY (r.lslure oddltIOI1I1I) .._______________________________________ 2 tons_______ 50 _________ _ 

Omln (,,,,sturn 1II1I1Itloolll} ________________________________________ 25 bushels___ __________ 600 
Hogs:10 sows, I hOllr (pasture IIl1dltlol1l1l}..___________________________________________ .._______ _ 250 

(10 pigs, 75 pounds carry to 125 pounds (r~lSturo IIl1dltionlll) ___________________ •• _________ _ 450
IJoultry', 200 hells .. ___________________ ...__ ... _________________________ .... _________________________ 200 

TotllL •_________ . __________________ ••_____ •__ •• __ ..__________________________ . 
311 1,11'10 

,~-C(.'d II\"1\Ullhlo lor IIIl1r!;e! cllttle or other I"·ostock ____________________ ..___________ _ 424 1,480 

Feed required jor will/erillg markel. callle where Ihe 1Jlan of operation is to sell 3-year
olel s/eers lllld spayed heifers 

(' hISS 01 cattlc fed l'er head IToos hay nus~els• gram 

-------------------I----I~-----
50 short I-yenr-ohl hellers: lIllY, 7 to 10 pounds dnily, 150 dnys_______________________________ ~i ton_______ 38 __________ 

Orain,:I pounds duilY1 150 (I~ys.____________~--------------------- 9 husbels____ __________ 450 
80 short l-yellr-old sleers, ony, 7 W 10 pounds dUlly, 150 duys__________ ~ ton_______ 60 
45 short 2-yellr·011l heifers (spllyed), hill', 15 to 20 pounlls duily,l20III1Ys__________________________________________ •___________._________ 1 tOIl__ _____ 45 
i5 short 2-yellr-old stt'ers, lillY, 15 to 20 pounds III1i1y. 120 dnys________ • _____110 ____._ is 
45 short 3-yellr-olll heifers (spllyed) (pllsture). 
i5 short 3·yellr-old Sll't'rs. (II l1eeded, lrom reserve.) To he win

tered on reserved pasture, nIHI (eu. 
'1'01111.. ______ • ______ •_____ •• ____________ •___ •_____• _______ •___ .. _______ • ___ • __ 185 450 

The surplus feed would be approximately 200 tons of hay and 
1,000 bushels of grain that mny be used for wintering other livestock, 
finishing pigs for market,' or fed to market cattle. 

Type B 

Farm land required, 880 acres cropped as follows: 

For sale, none. 

For Iivestock

80 acres corn at 15 bushels per acre_________________bushels__ 1,200 
20 acres oats at 30 bushels per acre____________________ do____ 600 
60 acres barley at 20 bushels per acre__________________ do____ 1,200 
Straw, approximately ________________________________tons._ 40 
320 acres dry land hay. one-half cut aunually___________ do____ 160 
400 acres alfalfa and wild hay ____________________ ._. _do____ 500 

Total feed available for livestock, hay, 700 tons; grain, 3,000 bushels. 
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Feed required annually for breeding and work slack 

'I'ons BllShel'lClass 01 livestock led l'er helld hllY gmin 

-------------------1----" ------
Cnttle: 

llrc(!(lIng herd
~'OO tOWS, huy. 15 to 20 I10llluls dnily, J~>() duys, stn\w, ::;lo\'cr, 1 tOI1 ___-+ ___ _ 

eto. 

8 nmlnTO bulls

lIllY, 20 to 2" 1]()U1uls daily, 120 dIlYs_____________________ J.l.~ tons_____ 12 
Oraln, 10 pounds dllily, 75 <IlIys___________ • _______________ 15 bushels _____________ 120 

2 yearling hllll~-
.1I11Y, 15 to 20 pounds dlllly, 150 <Illys_. ____________________ tons_____ 3 _________ _l~ 

Omln, 7.5 jlounds <Illily, 100 dllys _______________• _________ 15 bushels___ __________ 30 
25 short ,'ellrllng hollers, hny, 10 10 15 pounds dllil~:, 150 days__ 1 ton________ 25 _________ _ 
ao short 2-ycar-old hoilers, hllY, 15 to 20 pounds dluly, 120 days _____do ______ 30 _________ _ 

:lTorscs, 111 11011(1:
lIay (Iuhlllional\msture) approximllto. ___________ ..____••________ 2 tons. __ .• __ 30 _________ _ 
(Iruill (nddiliona jlllslurc) _______________•_______________________ 25 bushels___ __________ 400 

'frogs:10 broo<l sows (JlllsLurol ___________________________________________________________________ 250 
I hOllr,
GO pigs "'rrlod from 75 to 12[> I]()unds (1'1I5tnro IItiditionlll) _________ .______________ __________ 450 

l'onltr~~~~lo h~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: ------~~~- I,:: 

~""Cd 1I\'~II~~lolor lll\\rk~t .:'tt10 or uthl'~i.~C:~~c:::.~~~-_.:.~-_~----..I--~-:::_:------ 400 1,550 

Ji'cetirc'lllircd for win/cring market cattle where the 1Jlan of operation is to sell 8-year
old sleers ulld slJ(lyeci heifers 

Tons hay BushelsClt."" 01 cattle fed Per hend grnin 

,,0 short ycnrling heifers, hay, 10 to.1S ponnds dnily, 150 dllys__________ 1 lon________ 50 
80 short yoarling steers: 

1[11),,7 to 10 pounds dnil~', If>O days_______________________________ ~:( tOD_______ 00 
Ornin, -I jlounds dnily, 1,50 dllys..____________________ . ____________ 12 bushels ___________ ._ 9f.o 

45 short 2-yonr-old heifers (s!luyed), hill', 1510 20 110l1!:;!S dni1~', 120 ,IIIY5_ 1 lon________ 4.1 _________ _ 
75 short 2-yenr-old steers, lillY, 15 to 20 pounds dnily, 120 days______________tlo _____• i5 __________ 
-15 short3-yollr-old heifers (spnyed) (!lusture). 
75short';1-yenr-old steers (pnstufll). 

(Hoscr\'cd !lnstufes, fed during omert,'llnc), lrom roscn·e.) 

~_~~I~-~~:.~~--:.-.~._-.-_-_-~~.~~~~~=.~__:.=:===~-...-______ 1______________ __ZlO 1----000 
The surplus feed would be 11Pproximately 170 tons of hay and 600 

bushels of grain thl1t ll111y be used for wintering other livestock, 
iinishing hogs, or fed to market cl1ttle. 

Products thl1t may be sold: Normally 3-year-old steers and heifers 
would be sold. 

Type A 
A verago weight,

Cattle: pounds25 cull cows ________________________________________________ ._ 8502 cull bulls __________________________________________________ _ 
1,400

50 long I-ycar-old hcifcrs (spayed) _____________________________ _ 650
SO long I-ycar-old stccrs ______________ . ____________________ __ 700 
45 long 2-ycar-old hcifcrs (spayecl) _________ . ___.- ____ • _____ • __ _ 85075 long 2-year-old stccrs_________________________________ ~ ____ _ 950
45.long 3-ycar-old heifers (spayed) ___________ .. ___ • ___________ _ 1,050 
751on~ 3-year-old steers _____________________________________ _ 1,150 

". here ycarlings are held for maturing,a 5 to 10 per cent cut for 
culls ought to be made the f,~~t fall. 

Hogs:
60 fccdcr pigs, average wcight. _________________________ pollllds'__ 125If fed alit, average weight ________________________________ do___ _ 250Crops, whcat____________________________________________ bushels___ 1, 200 
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Type B I 
Cattle: As shown under type A. .. 

Hogs: As shown under type A. 

Crops, none. _ 1II 

Labor requirements: -~ 


Type A- ~ 
Operator's full time on cattle. 4 
1 regular farm man, 12 months at $50_______________________ $600 
Extra labor, seasonally, farm and cattle, 12 months at $50_____ 600 

1,200 t 

Type ]3 ..Operator's full time on cattle. 
1 regular farm man, 6 months at $50_______________________ _ 300 
Extra labor, seasonally, farm and cattle, 12 months at $50, ___ _ 600 

900 
Operating expenses: 

<Vaccine, 160 doscs____________________________________________ 25 
I>ip, etc_____________________________________________________ 20 .. 
Salt, 4 tons___________________________ ________________________ 80 
Building insurance_ __ __________ ____ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ ___ 100 
Taxes on real estate 1.3 per cent of value (lease equals taxes) __ _ ___ 800 
Taxes on cattle 1.3 per cent of value____________________________ 600
Gas and oiL ______________________________________ . ______ .. ___ 200 
Auto repairs____ ____ ___ __________ __ ____ __ _ _ __ __ ___ _ _ _ __ ____ ___ 150 
Repairs, improvements_ _ _ __ __ __ ____ __ _ _____ _ ___ ___ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ 250 
Repairs, equipment_ ____ _ _ _ ___ ___ __ __ _ _ ___ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ _ 200 
jl,Iisce\laneous________________________________________________ 500 

2,925 
Type A:Labor_______________________________________________________ 1,200 

4, 125
Depreciation on improvements_________________________________ _ 600Depreciation on eqlIipment~___________________________________ _ 350 

5,075 

Type B: 
Opemting expenses (ILS s.bove) ___________________________________ 2,925 
Labor requirements (as above) _________________________________ 900 

3,825
I>epreciation on improvements ________________________________ _ 600I>epreciation on equipment____________________________________ _ 200 

4,625 ~ 

I 

- \ 

~ 

~ 

< 
~ 
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lVork calendar for 200-cow ranch 

Month I';"cstock work Fnrmwork 

Jnnunry_______ • __ _ Winter fcoding ______________________ •__________ _ Chores.j.'obrunry. _______ . " ___110 ____• ________ • ___________________________ _ 
1I1llrch ___________ . __ .•_do _____ •____________________ •. _____________ _ Do. 

Do. 
ApriL _________ ... 'rum cntUe 011 mngu; cure o[ culving cows; con- Seed smlill grain; (euces. 

IHUon bulls; salt. 
l\fay ____________ .. Cure or cows ant! culve.q; shape henl for summer Seed smull grain; plant corn. 

mnge, ~pny yearling hellers; condition bulls. 
Juno______________ Ouro o( cows ulld CIllvcs; Illllt; condition bulls; Cultivating coru; summer (allow; 

special Ilttelltioll to 30~S (farrowing n month cure o( furrowing sows. 
eurlior iu some dlstr.rts). 

Juiy __ ____________ Drunt!, t'lstrnto, nnd vnccinllte clllves; turn bulls Corn cultivntlon; hay harvest; at
to cows; close ntteution to breeding herd. tention to pigs.

AugusL.____ •____ Close IIttontion to breedillg herd; slllt. ________ ._ Care of pigs; lJarvest; fences. 
September..... __ Shope cnttle [or sllie in September or October ___ Threshing; enre of pigs.
O(·tobel'. •. _. ____ •. 'Pnke up bulls; bee[shipment; brund, vnccinnto, General repairs; corn hurvest. 

cl18tmte, IlUd dehorn cuives. 
November. _______ Shnpo herd (or wintering; welln clllves nnd begin General repairs; feed pigs reudy 


[eelllng. (or sale. 

DecelIlber______ ... Gonernl mire; hegin winter-feeding thin cuttle_._ Finish mnrk.ting bogs; general. 


STANDARD 5OO-COW RANCH 

Desirable locations for ranches to carry 500 cows are in the hroken
range areas where tbe possibilities of farming are limited principally 
to hay production. There is little probability that a 500-cow ranch 
would permit extensive grain production unless exceptionally good 
farming ItLlld were available and the plan of operation were to sell all 
cattle at young ages, which would tend to keep the numbers of cattle 
at a minimum. Type B under the standard 200-cow ranch is appli
cable to this size ranch, and the stated desirable qualities with respect 
to proportionate ownership and lease of land, wintering facilities, 
and owner's equity apply in this cas~. Livestock diversifi.cation in 
this instance should be confined to sheep, horses, or mules. A ranch 
of this si7:c would probably qualify for company ownership and hired 
manl1gell!8nt. The manager should possess unusual qualifications as 
a livestock man. 

OUGANIZATION OF A 500-COW RANCH 

Or~anizatioil of 11 500-cow ranch where cattle production is the 
prinCIpal enterprise. 

Ll1nd requirement, 29,400 acres) or approximately 46 sections, of the 
following clnsses: 
Range land _____________ 27,800 acres, at $4 per acre ______________ $111,200 
Crop Innd______________ 160 acres, at $20 per acre_____________ 3,200 
Hay land (native)_______ 640 acres, at $20 per acre_____________ 12,800 
Subirrigated huy lUIlfL__ 800 acres, at $35 per acre_____________ 28,000 

29,400 155,200 
Improvements:Dwelling ______________________________ . ___________________ _ 3,000Camps_____________________________________________________ _ 

1,000Barns and sheds_____________________________________________ _ 2,000Granary _____________ • ______________________________________ _ 200Water development _________________________________________ _ 3,500 
Corra~_____________________________________________________ _ 

-500
Fence, 45 mil(;:s, four wires___ ~ ~_ ~_ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ________________ ~ ___ _ 6,750 

16,950 
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Equipment:
Farm and hay machinery______________________________________ $2,500
Sundry_______ ___ ___ ____ __ __________ __ ___ _ ____ ______ __ ____ ___ 500 

3, 000 
Livestock at beginning of year 

Cattlc--A 3 per cent death loss to be expected but is not deducted in this 
outline. A 75 per cent calf crop should be obtained, or 375 calves. 

Breeding herd
500 breeding cows, weight 950 pounds, at $50 per head_______ _ 25, 000 
20 mature bulls, weight 1,500 pounds, at $125 per head ______ _ 2,500
5 yearling bulls, weight 700 pounds, at $100 per head________ _ 500 
65 replacement 2-year-old heifers, weight 700 pounds, at $35per head_____________________________________________ _ 

2,275 
65 replacement l-year-old heifers, weight 500 pounds, at $30per head_____________________________________________ _ 

1, 950 
Market cattlc--If steers and spayed heifers arc to be sold at three 

years old. Sales at younger ages would eliminate the classes sold 
from the inventory. 

110 yearling heifers, weight 475 pounds, at $25 per head _____ _ 2, 750 
175 yearling steers, weight 500 pounds, at $30 per head______ _ 5, 250 
100 2-year-old heifers (spayed), weight 650 pounds, a~ $35 per• head ________________________________________________ _ 

3, 500 
160 2-year-old steers, weight 700 pounds, at $45 per head ____ _ 7,200 
100 3-year-old heifers (spayed), weight 850 pounds at $50 perhead _________ - ______________________________________ _ 

5,000 
160 3-year-old steers, weight 950 pounds at $60 per head_____ _ 9, 600 

1,46011ead_______________________________________________ _ 
65,525 

Horses:
Work horses_________________20 head at $100 _________________ _ 2, 000
Saddle horses________________30 head at $75 __________________ _ 2, 250 
Ran~e mares ________________ 30 head at $50__________________ _ 1, 500StallIon _____________________ 1 head at $200_________________ _ 200 

81 head________________________ _ 5, 950
Hogs and sows, 3 head, at $30 ___________________________________ _ 90-Poultry, 200 hens _______________________________________________ _ 200 

Distribution of capital 

Item All 
owned 

60 per 
cent 

lcru;ed 

Land._.______________ .•_•.••.•••••..••.._.._.••__•••••.•.•__________________________ 
1m provements _______ •• ______________________________._••__ . __••_._ ._.•._. __•••._. __ 
Cattle.___•••••••• _•••••• _••_•••••_____• __ • __ •.__ •_.___•••.._. __ ••.•_•__________..___ 
Work stock ____• _•..••••_._ •••••_•••_••••__ ._••.•_•.•••.• _•..••._.••_••.•.•.•••.••.. 
Other IIvestock. ___ •••••••••_••_...•. _•..•.•...•..•..•.•............................. 
Equipment•••• _••... _.•_.._•. ____ ._..___ ._..__ •__ ._. _. __ .•.._..._.•.•.•._..•....... 

$155,200 
16,950 
65,525 
5,950 

290 
3,000 

$86,640 
16,950 
65,525 
5,~ 
3,000 

246,915 178,355 

OPERATION OF A soo-cow RANCH 

The requirements in the plan of operation stated under the standard 
200-cow ranch would prevail, except the possibility of feeding for 
market. A general plan thn,t will permit taking advantage of pos
sibilities to avoid a criEis is to be emphasized. The manager should 
spend practically his entire time on his cattle. An additional regular 
man for the cattle would be necessary and a combination farm and 
cattle laborer. Additional seasonal labor would be necessary for 
haying and cattle work. 
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Farm land required, 1,600 acres, cropped 118 follows: 
Fo!' sale, none. 
For livestock

100 acres barley, at 20 bushels per acre______ .• _______bushels__ 2,000
60 acres oats, at 30 bushels per acre___________________ do____ 1,800
Stra\v, approximately________________________________tOllS__ 50 
6,10 acres dry land hay (one-half cut annually) __________do____ 320 
800 acres subirrigated alfalfa and wild hay_____________ do____ 1,000 

Total feed available for livestock, hay, 1,370 tOllS; grain 3,800 bushels. 

Feed required annually for breeding and work stock 

BushelChlSS 01 livestock le,1 Tons hay grnIn 

Cnttl,,: 
nrecdlng Iwrd-500 cows, lillY, 15 to 20 pounds dllily 120 days(5tmw) ________________________ • __ __ __ _______ ____ __ _ __ __ _ __ __ __ _ I ton _______ _ [,00 ________ __ 

20 lUllturtl bullslIay, 20 to 21; pounds dllily, 120 dnys __________________________ 1M tons _____ 30 __________ 
Omin, 10 pounus <lally, 25 <lllyS__ •_____________________ ._. ____ 5 busbels ___ . __________ 100 

0, young bulls 1 ton________ 5 ________ __lIny,7 to 10 pounds dully, 150 dll~·s------------------------ .._Omin 7.5 pmlllds daily, 100 dIlYs_____________________________ _ 15 hushels__________ .__ 75 
65 short 2-ycar-old heilers, hay, 15 to 20 pounds daily, 120 dIlYs. __ _ 1 ton________ 65 _________ _ 
65 short l·yellr-old heilers, hay, 7 to 10 poun<ls dllily ,'0 dllys_____ ~ ton_______ 50 ________ __ 

Horses, 50 hend:lIllY (pnsturo a<lditlonal) _________________________________________ 2 tons_______ 100 _________ _ 
Omln (pasture nddltional)________________________________________ 15 bushels___ __________ 750 

Siock horses on range. 

100 
1,175¥g~i~}lf*_I~~~~~~:~~~~=:::::::::==::===:==::=:=::::::::::::::::::=: ::::::::::=::: ::::::;~: 

150 

Feed avallnble lor market cattle and other livestock___________________ ______________ 620 2,625 

Feed required for wintering market cattle where the plan of operation is to sell three
year-old steers and spayed he1jers 

Tons hay Bus~elsClass 01 cattle fed Per head gram 

110 short I·year-old heifers, hay, 7 to 10 pounds dully, 150 days_______ ~ ton_______ 80 _________ _ 
175 short I-year-old stcers

lIlly,7 to 10 powlds dnlly, 150 days_______________________________ ~ ton_______ 130 _________ _ 
Omin, a pounds duily, 150 days__________________________________ 10 bushels___ __________ 1,750 

100 short 2·yenr-old heifers (spayed), hay, ]0 to 15 pounds daily, 120 days ~ ton_______ 75 
160 short 2-yenr-old stC'tlrs, huy, 10 to 15 pounds daily, 120 days________ ~ ton_______ 120 ________ __ 

100 short 3·yenr-oI,1 heilers (spayed) (pasture).

160 short 3·yenr-old stc'Crs (pllSturC).


(To be wintel":ld on reserved pusture and lcd, II necessary, from 

reserve.) 

TotaL _____________________________________________________ . __ ~- ______________1 405 1,750 

The surplus feed would be approximately 200 tons of hay and 675 
bushels of grain, which may be used for wintering other liyestock or 
fed to market cattle. . 

Products thnt may be sold: Normally 3-year-old steers and 
heifers would be sold. 

Average
weight,

Cattle: pounds65 cull cows_________________________________________________ _ 8505 cull bulls__________________________________________________ _ 1,400
110 long yearling heifers (spayed) ______________________________ _ 650175 long yearling steers_______________________________________ _ 700
100 long 2-year-old heifers (spayed) ____________________________ _ 850
160 long 2-year-old steers_____________________________________ _ 950 
100 long 3-year-old heifers (spayed) ____________________________ _ 1, 050 
160 long 3-year-old steers_____________________________________ _ 1,150 

(Where yearlings are held for maturing, a 5 to 10 l>er cent cut 
for culls to be made.) 
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Hurlles, 5 to 10 head to be sold annually. 
Labor requirements: 

Opcrator's full time on ca.ttle. 
If paid managcr 12 months, at $200 per month_________________ _ $2,400
1 regular cattle iland, 12 months, at $50 per month______________ _ 600 
Extra labor on cattle, equivalent to 8 months, at $50 per month __ _ 400 
1 farm man and part-time cattle, 12 months, at $50 per month ____ _ 600
10 men haying, 2 months, at $60 per month____________________ _ 1,200 

Operatillg expellses:
Vaccillc, 375 doses ___________________________________________ _ 50 

200Building insurance______ .. ___________________________________ _J?~ft:~~t;~~~================================================ 
75 • 

100 
Taxes Oil land, 1.3 percent of value (lease equal taxcR). __________ _ 1,250
Taxes on cattle, 1.3 per cent of value__________________________ _ 900Gas and oiL____ ._ .• ____ . __ . ___ . _____________ • ______________ _ 300Auto repairs________ " _______________________________________ _ 300Repairs, improvemellts____________________________________ .: __ _ 450Repairs, equipment__________________________________________ _ 300i\1isceUaneous _______________________________________________ _ 750 

4,675Hired labor_____________. _______________________________________ _ 2,800
Deprec!at!on on imProvemeuts__________ • _____________________ -: ___ _ 800DepreCiatIOn on eqmpment_______________________________________ _ 200 

Total expeuses where operated by owner____________________ ~_ 8,475 
Total expenses including a paid manager______________________ 10,875 

TVork calendar for 500-cow ranch 

----------.-----------------------~.------------------

"{onth Livestock work }'ann work 

Jamlllry •••• _...... Winter feelling ..__............_................. (,hores.

February...............110..........._............................... Do. 

March .................do........................................... Do. 

~\(lril..~ .... * ..... *_... 'L'urn cnttlo on nUlge; care or calving cows; ride Seeding small grain. 


pastures; special attention to hogs; condition 
bulls. 

?-!r.y.............. ('aro of cow~ Md calves; further shaping of cattle Seeding small grain; fences. 

for summer range; spay yem ling heifers; con· 

dition bulls; snit. 


June.......___..__ ClIre of cows and calves; condition bulls; ride Fences; general repairs; ~8re of 

fence", etc. farrowing sows. 


July_,,_. ......... Uraml, castrate, and vaccinate calves; tum bulls Haying.

to cow herd; close attention to breeding herd. 


August.....__..... General care; snIt; close attention to breeding Haying; threshing. 

herd. 


Rcptember.... _... Shape cattle for salo in September or October .._. General repairs. 
October_....__ .... 'rake up bulls; beef sbipment; brand, castrate, Do. 


and dehorn calves. 

November_____.... Shape herd for wintering; wean calves and begin Do. 


feeding.

Decemher. __...._. Geneml care; begin winter feeding thin cattle.__. Do. _...._._ .._--'------------------'------------

STANDARD I,OOO.STEER RANCH 

A basic requirement for the steer business in this region is the 
availability of good fattening range. Owned headquarters, hay land 
for feed production, and a small percentage of the required summer 
range are desirable conditions. The remainder of the summer range 
may be leased. A local supply of young steers is a decided advantage 
and a ~ood ',T;intering place for them is essential. A" 100 per cent 
equity III the headquarteld and 25 per cent equity in steers is a safe 
financial basis, if calves or yearlings are purchased and grown out to 
maturity. Owner-operator with business ability to handle sales and 
purchases is essential. Possible production of limited number of 
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horses Inlty be considered as It possible menns of diversification. An 
adequate feed reserve is recommended, especilllly a winter's supply 
of hay. 

OIWANIZATION O~' A I,OOO-5TEER RANCH 

Lund requirement for this l'Iln('h is 20,000 ael'es, 01' ILPPl'oximlltely 
31 sections, of the follow:ing classes: 

]lange lanrL _______________________ 19,300 acres, at $4 per acre___ $77,200 
Crop laneL ___ . _ ________ _____ ______ 100 acres, at $20 per acre__ 2, 000 
Btly ltlnd (ntltive)__________________ 600 acres, at $35 per acre__ 21,000 

20, 000 acres 100,200 
Improvements: 

Dwellin~ 3, dO~Barns and sheds ___________________________________________ _ 2,000Sundry huildings ___________________________________________ _ 200
\Vtller development- _______________________________________ _ 3,000Corrals___________________________________________________ _ 

500
Fences, 30 miles, fOUf wires _________________________________ _ 4,500 

13, 200 
Equipment: lIay machinery, farm implements ____________________ _ 2, 500 

Livestock at beginning of year 

CtlWc-A 2 per cent death loss is to be expected hut is not deducted in 
this outline: 

375 yearling steers, weight 450 pounds, at $30 per head_______ _ 11, 250 
325 2-year-old steers, weight 700 pounds, at $45 per head _____ _ 14, 625 
300 3-year-old steers, weight 900 pounds, at $60 per head _____ _ 18, 000 

1,000 head 43, 875 
Horses:

20 work horses, at $100 per head_____________________________ _ 2,000
20 saddle horses, at $75 per hea(L ___________________________ _ 1,500 

40 head 3, 500
Hogs, 2 sows, at $30 pcr head ___________________________________ _ 60Poultry, 200 hem, ______________________________________________ _ 200
Milk cows, 5 head, at $75 per head_______________________________ _ 375 

Distribution of capital 

If 15,000rr all If allacresItem landis landisrange is owned leasedlensed 

---------------------------------------1---------------
Lllnd ___ •____________________ •. _'_ _____ _____________ _________________ _____ $100,200 $40,200
Improvements•. _________ . _______ . ________ . _______________________ ._______ 13,200 9, iOOCllttlC ____ •____________ •• ________ •__________________ _________ __________ ___ 43,875 43,875 ---$43;875
Work stock_______________________________________. _ ___ ___________________ 3,500 3,500 3,500
Other livestock_________________ ___ _____ _______ ___ __________________ ______ 635 635 635Equipment._______ _________________ _____________________________ ___ _____ _ 2,500 2,500 2,500 

163,910 lOO,41O 50,510 

OPERATION OF A l,OOO-STEER RANCH 

The safest system of operation would include a plan to buy calves 
in the fall if wintering facilities are desirable, or yearlings in the 
spring. The plan to sell 3-year-old grass-'fat steers would permit the 
sale of steel'S at younger ages as feeder cattle if the market was 
satisfactory. The owner-operator should spend his time on the 
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cattle and the management of the business. One regularly employed 
man, to spend part time 011 cattle and part time on farm work, 
would be required, with additional seasonal labor. 
Farm land required, 700 acres cropped as follows: 

For snle, nOlle. 
For Iivestock

100 ncres onts, nt 30 bushels per aere________________ bushels__ 3,000 
600 neres hILY, at 1 tOil per tIIlre_______________________tons__ 600 

'fotal feed lwo.ilable for livestock, ho.y, 600 tons; grain, 3,000 bushels. 

Feed reqrtired for cattle and other stock 

'1'ons DlIlIhelsChlSS of livestock red Per hel\(t hay grain 

('attle: 
32.510nl( yearling steers, hay, 151020 1'0un!ls daily for 120days.______ 1 lon________ 325 
150 hood of thinnest long yearlings, grllm, 5 pounds dally for 60 7 bushels______________ -----i;iiOO 


duys, approximately. 

300 long 2-yenr-oI(1 slcers to be wintered out.

liay IlvlliJlIlJle for thlnne.~t 2-year-olds_____________________________ ______________ 200 _________ _ 

(15 por cent of yearlings and 10 per toent of 2-yoor-olds to be 
culled in the fall.) 

Horses, ·10 head (8 fed during winter):TIllY• _____ ..______________________________________________________ IH tons_____ !lO _________ _ 

Clmln__ . __..._••• __________________________________ ..____________ 15 bushel,___ __________ 600 


l[g,~~r~~~~fh~~(\~I~::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::=:::::: l~Milk t"WS, 5 hend ____________________________________________________ 3 tons__________15_1~ 

TolnL________________.-___________________ _____ ____ ____ ____ ___ ______________ 600 2,000 

The purchase of calves in the fall to be developed into steers 
would necessitate a condition whereby the long yearlings and 2-year
old cattle could be wintered with less feed than shown above and the 
available feed fed to calves. The per-calf requirement would be 
the same as that shown under the 500-cow-organization outline, or, 
in some localities, wintering the calves could be contracted to farmers 
who produce surplus feed. The cost of wintering in those cases 
observed is determined by the local prices of feed. 
Labor requirements: 

Opcmtor's entire time to working, marketing, o.nd buying cattle. 
1 regular man for crops and co.ttle, 12 months, at $50______________ $600 
Extra labor spring cattlc work and shipping cattle_________________ 100 
Haying labor, 10 mCll for 1 month, at $60 each___________________ 600 

1,300 
Operating expense 

It 15,000rr 1111 Hall acres of ...Item Innd Is land Isrnnge Isowned leasedleased
--------------------1--------- fLllbor ______________________________• __________ .____ ______ _____ __________ _ $1,300 

Salt. _____________________________________________ ._______________________ 12.'; 
 $1,300 $1,300 


125 125 

Cattle purchase expenses, tmvel, etc._____________________________________ 600 600 600 

Auto, repair, gus, and oiL________________________________________________ 300 - 300 300 

'faxes, cattle llnd equipment______________________________________________ 700 700 700 

Lense, on land, nlte $1 per acre for hayandfarm and 12 cents forrnngeland____________ 1,800 3,016 


3, 025 4, 825 6, 041 
Depreciation on improvements, 5 per cenL.______________________________ 660 485 _________ _
Depreciation on equipment, 10 per cenL________________.________________ 250 250 250 

3,935 5,560 6,291
Capital to buy 375 yearlingS _______________________________________________1,."I',-:2i",1iO:-J--:-:ll:,-:'250::-::-~ 

15,135 16,810 17,541 

Tbe above exclusive of interest on borrowed capital. 
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Steer!; Lhnt 1Ility be soLd, I1ny one, two, or all of the following classes 
on a desimble market: 

Pounus 
325 long yearling steers, tops, Iwerage weighL _______________________ _ 750 
300 long 2-year-old steers, tops, ILvemge weighL _____________________ _ 975 
300 long a-year-old steers, tops, average weighL ______________ <. ______ _ 1,175
50 long yeurling steers, culls, averuge weight __________________ ._. ____ _ 600 
251011g 2-year-old steers, clIlls, average weight_______________________ _ 800 

lVol'k mlcndar jol' I,OOO-s/eer rruu:h 

----~~:;: ---T--~-'---
Fnrm work 

;-------------------------
.Jununrl·.. __ _ Winter (ee<llllg•• _.. _.. _.. , •••••••••.••••••.• Chores • 
}o~obrllnry ~ _~ .. .....<10._•......•••...•• _ ...................... Do . 
~lnn'h ._ ••.•do............... ".'" ..••..•...•..•••••.••••.••••.••• Do. 
ApriL ...... '~'urllillJ.t on sUlllmor MUlga: snltlug" ... _.. ____ ..- .. ~", "'~ .. ~" Fence repllir.'0 _". "' .... ___ .. 

"Iny. ltoceiving 'Ycarlings; dehorning; rido fClll'C .. _ ......... ~~ ,... +. __ ... __ . Sowing groin. 

JUliO .•• Hldillg (0Ilt'6S; sllltlllg ••..•••••••••.•••.•..••••••••.• Geneml repnirs.< ••••••••_. 

July.••... '. Hldllll: P'L%ures IIlId (olll'es•••••••..•• Haying.« _ <- •• __ ••••••••••••••••• 

A IIJ"m!ot~..... •. r ~". . ..•<10._•.••••••••.••• """ .•••••.••..•.•.• "" .........._•••• Do. 
Suptemher...... .. Shaping up yearlings ,\Ud 2·yeur·ol<ls (or Septemher or October Oellernl~ 

sale o( culls or (ceder steers, or (lit steers, 

, 

< _ ••••••••••••••• « •• < ••••••••••••••••••• \0(·( oher.......... . Shipping_•.•• _.••...• Do. 
l~ovelllher ~'" ...... _~" ShllllillKcuttle (or winter••._.••_____ •••••••• '" ••.•••••.••••_. Do. 
.Dl1(·cmh~r_* .. __ .. ~ ",. Bog Ilnlng winter (coding o{ thinllcst steers, i( nOl'Csstlry __•• _••• Do. 

, 
J 
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